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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XL VIII. 
Pl'RLISHED AT )f01:NT VERNON, 0. 
L. 11,"Rl'EU, PllOPIUETOlt. 
--========= 
TER;\[S o~· ,.;irnSCRll'1'10N: 
$:l 00 per year in mh-:mce. 
After the expiration of the year, ro cents 
will hf:' :Hltled for ('::I.Ch yenr it remoin~ nn-
p:1i,\. 
All\'ERTJSING RA'l'}~S: 
Th e following AnVEHTl'-IXO R .\.TES will be 
~trictly adhered to. except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a rnriation there-
from. 
All n<.kcrti!"ements nt the;.:e mtes to tnke 
the genera] run of the paper. Spccinl mtes 
will be chargc<l for special position. 
tin. 2in, ' 4in. 16in. ½col. 1 col. 1--+--- \- -- -- ---
1 week .. 1 00 I 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 week s. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks, 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 !10 00 1 18 00 
1 mo,1th 2 50 3 00 5 001 6 50 12 00. 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 501  7 00 10 00 116 00 1 28 oc 
3 ' 1 4 00 5 50 9 .30 15 00 20 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 12 00 17 oolzo 00 1 40 00 
6 " , 6 50 9 OOr 15 00 20 00 35 00· 60 00 
I year ... )10 00 15 00 /20 00133 00 ,60 00 1100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
\LfRl:'.D R. MCISTIRE. IIIR\ll lJ. ~WrTZElt . 
;\fc!NTlRE <.t SWIT7,ER, 
. \.TTOltNEYf.\ .urn C'ot:X~ELLOR8 AT LAW. OFFICl~ , ~o. 106 East High Street , oppo-site Conrt Hon se. Att<'ntion given to 
c-ollection'- nml ~cttlemc nt of C'stntcs nnd 
trusts. jans·S!lyl 
s. R. GO'!'SI!.\I ,T,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW . 
(Prosecuting Attorney. ) 
OJ,'},"'lCJ1: at. the Court Hon8C, ).It. Vernon, 
Ohio. ()('t30'83·1y 
W. ('. COOPER. 
C OOPER & )IOOR}; , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1, '83- 1y. 
JOHN ,\DAMS. 
100 )[A,]~ 8TRE1:.'""l", 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
CL,\ RK JR\'INE. A DAMS & lRYJNE, 
ATTOR.XEYS A~D 001.:NSELJ.ORS ,\T LAW, 
)IT. VE.R.'i'ON'/ 0. 
""oodwan.1 Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-Jy. 
M cCLELLAND ,· CULBERTSON, 
ATIORNEYS AXD CouxsELLORS AT LAW1 
Ofllce-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
a, :ORfU: W. )!ORGAN, 
ATTORNEY A'l' LAW, 
KIRK BUll,DINO, PUBLIC $QUAR1':, 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
AJ H:L HART, 
ATIORXEY AND Cou.NSEl,L-OH AT LAW, 
' )fount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofli<·c-In Adnm ,vea,•cr·~ buildin~, )(~in 
1'tr(lct1 ubove JqMC l~rrett & ('o's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A l'RTJN A. CASSIT,, 
A'lvl'OR~}~Y A'l' LA"·, 
:Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
Oftl<-e-107 Mnin ~tr('<'t. Rooms 21 ancl 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. lJec. 5y. 
PHYSJUl,NS. 
L. H . CONLEY, )!. ll. 
J>J£YSH'IA~· A~D 8l'RGEOX. 
OFJ,~TC'E, over Ward's Book mul Jewelry 8torC', :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jant.(y 
J OHN W . ifc)fl Lf,F;N. 
PHY SICl.AN AND SURGEON, 
011Tt('E ASD R.E.qlDENCE-!'forth·east COT. 
Pnhlic Square ancl Main street. MarS-l. 
UR UEORGE B. BUNN, 
pn YSJCJAN AND SUROEON 1 
HowAnD, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22· ly]. 
J. W. Rt:!:!SELL, ,\l. D. JOH~ E. R\;'SSKl ,l ,, )f, fl. R USSBLT, & RUSSELL , 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIANS, Omce-,v est sic1e of )fain street, 4 door! 
north of Public Sqnnre, i\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
T Jle'!_idence-F.a~t Gambier ~t. Tele\>hones 
};o~. ,0 and 73. [.Ju y83. 
D R. H.J. ROBINSON 
PHYS!CIA:-1 AND SURGEON. 
Office nncl residence-On Gambier .street. a 
few doors East of Main. · 
Can be found at hisoffiee at all hours when 
not prof~~ionally engaged. aug l3y. 
F. C. LA.RDIORE, 
SURGEON .AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office--0,•er drug store of Beardslee & 
.Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con· 
gr('gational Church. augu. t y. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dealers al ~o In 1.11111·e PepJ•er, 
Allsplce ,G lne ·e1·,C:lo, ,es, C:l1111a-
1non , Nutu1cgs, lllu s ta1 ·d , &.c., 
Cream of ' Tartar and Bl-~a1 ·-
bonate ot · Soda. Sold jnst as 
CJlleap and of better quality 
than Is kept by ~1·0CJe1·s. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Al•o ha, ·e In stoCJk a Fine As-
so1 ·hnent of Jlah· , Tooth, Na ll 
and Cloth o,·ushes , Toilet Sets 
and , •a1·lou!il a1·Uc1es f01· tile 
'l'ollet uHuaJly fou11d h1 Dt ·ug 
Sto,·eH. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
t>r e1nt.re J.11hyslcla ns ' Pr escr Jp .. 
tlons and Fam ily R ecJ)>es "'Ith 
g1·cat ca1·e and at , ·e1·y 10,v p1·1 .. 
ceN. Deh,g ,, ·e ll e quJ1,p e d and 
well qualJfl e d fo1 · th e b11s h1ess , 
1\ 'C ask. e , ·e1·y nunJly in Knox 
·..:ounty to call UJJOn us n ·hen in 
11ced of' anJ 'thh1 g ht 001· line. 




Me1tings for the examinations of Teachers 
will ,e h<:ld in the room over J, ~perry & 
Uo.'.:, store, Mt. Vernon, commencing at 9 
o'u.,,.::k n. m., ns follows: 
1884. 
Sep..-,nli)('r .......... . , ............. .......... t ~ and 27 
Orwber ................... .................... I l anrl 25 
Nonmbcr .......................... ......... ~ and 22 
]Jet...e,nber................. ........... ........ '!.i 
IS S5. 
:,.._ ... ary ........ . .......... ................. 24 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarsen ess, 
Croup,Asthma,Bronchitis, ,vhoop .. 
ing Cough, Incipient Consumption 
nndrelieve s consumptive persons in 
advanced stngcs of the discnse. For 
sale by nII Drnggi ::its. Price, 25 cts . 
CACT!O~ !-The gtnt1Jne 
D1·. 1::-c.ll's<:ou:; !, Syrup 
bsold <only in ,d1itc t1.Tapptr1J, 
am! ~nu our re,::btere<1TnAl>E 
iur..i.~.towit: A B11ll',Hend 
~na Circle,a Rtd·.'.:ilrip Ca-u-
tion-Label,and tho fnc•slmlle 
signatutt3of J obn " ' T Dall 
~ andA.t.: .JIEY.ER&co., 
B alth nor e, '!ld.,U, S. A.,SoleProprletors. 
STO P CD.EWING TOBA.CCO! 
Che-w- Lane-e's Plugs, 
TJl E GRE.-\ T TOBAC(..'O ANTIDOTE I 
Prl("e 10 C.:<•nu. ~old by au Di-u;;gt s•.-
C'leanses the 
Head. Allays 
1 n flu. 111atlon. 
Ilea.ls t.he 
Sores. R e ~ 
stores tlie 
senses oJ' taste 
dl snaell. A. 
quicl, & 1>osi-
ti, •e Cur<". 50c at 
Druggists. 60cents 
.Apr 3'84·1y 
Sick llcttd11.cho &nd rdiC\·c all the tr oubles Inci-
dent to a bilivua F.Ulte oi the 11yuem, auch ~ l>iz.. 
~i~ 5fn ~t:~,t~&~~&inw°:1·1!'!t~:n~:rr:i~~(! 
able succeas hua been ,i:bown in cu.ring 
SICK 
li cn<lachc,yct. Carfor'e Little Liver Pille aro eqnally 
"Valuable in Coll.l!tiputlon, cnring and pr eventin g 
thi1 annoylngCXlmplnlnt., whiJe tbe1 aleo correct 
all dleordcra of the stomach, atimulate t ho Hva-
and ,egulaHe bowclo. A toy cu,ed 
Ache they would bc::.l::nc.stpriccll!!'S to thoeewho 
eutrcrfr om this dlslre1:111oiug complaint; but fortu -
11ately their good.ne:'!lsd0t·a not end hcrc,and tbO&O 
who once try t hem will find these Uttli pills \•alu -
able in 1110 many \\·aye thnt th ey will not be wllliDg 
10 do without them . But ancr alleick bead ACHE 
la the bane of so ninny livc11 tb11.t here is whe-re we 
m!llte our great bo.i,.,t, Our pWs cure it while 
others do not. 
C11rt1·r's Lltllc L frer Pilla are very small and. 
vrrr ,,. ·y to take. One or two pills nia.kea. dose. 
'J. ~ti-!ctly vegetable and do not grjpe or 
J by their genUe action p1ease all who 
1 Jn ,·ialuU~ cents~ fin tor 11. Sold 
li;. • - ... ;3ts cvcrywbcre, or aont by miul. 




\ ~1 ORI I'/ 
REMEDY 
Fo r the Cure o'f Kidney and Lh,er Com.• 
plat.nt. , (lo 11• tlp a Uon , nnd all di•or-d~u 
ari<iinq from nn impure state of the ELOOD. 
To women who sutler from. any of the ilia peen. 
Jjar to their 88% it ia an u nf11iling friend. All 
Drn!!'ai~t.,. One Dollo.r a bottle, or addrea• Dr. 
!>,Hid Kennedy I Rondout, N. T. 
A THRILLING STORY. 
As Told by a Jlerch1111t in Troy, 
N. '-r . - A. Surgtea.l Ot>eration 
A , ·oid e d - JJow " 1·at1,er. 
\VU'e anti Da.uglater Es-
caped au A wluJ 
D00111. 
Of the hundreds of accounts of remarkable 
cures wrought by DR. KENNEDY'S FA-
VORITE REMEDY, none have appeared so 
purely astoni shing as the following: The 
l,er1:4ons mentioned ore arnong the most highT y respected i 1t the city of Troy, ancl the 
story ns told by the fothct will prove inter-
esting to all our rcnders. - Eo. 
'.r&ov, N. Y. 
Dr. Kennedy , Rondout, N. Y.: 
OE.\n Sm :-My daughter wns afflicted 
wi1h a severe growth of }'ung:us. To re. 
move it we had resorted to n.lmost even· 
remc<ly and consulted the most prominc1lt 
f!urgcons oncl physicians. Dr. --, of 
Troy, said thnt o. surgical operation won Id 
be nc<!essnry, bnt fen ring fatal results 1 hesiT 
tnte<l. Some of the phpicnns claime<l that 
it was en.used by one tlnng and some by an. 
other. The .Fungus was prominC'nt and dis-
figured her looks. Havrng heurd of Dr. 
Kennedy 's FAVORlTF, REMEDY working 
so thoroughly on the blood 1 determined to 
try it, to ~C'e if this medicine could do what 
doctors hnd failr<.l to do and surgeons had 
hardly dared to ,undcrtnh. 1 ca.n 88}' in 
truth that the rc~mlt of this trial was the 
complete c·ure of my daughter of this dread-
ful mnlady. nr. Kennedy's: FAVORJTE 
Rl~l\1EffY nlone cffrcted it. \\"e used noth-
ing clsr, fo1· ot lwr thin gs liad completely 
failed. M.,-daughter to-day enjoys vigorons 
hea1th and to l<'tworitc Remedy :i.lone is the 
credit dne. My wife al.~o wns ,•cry poor in 
health, (l1tc to some linr ditncultv with 
whi~h she hnd s11ffcrC'd a. long time tintil she 
h<'ci.l nl' ,·e1·y mnrh n.'<lnced in fle!4h.• A trial 
of Dr. Kcnn<'dy' ~ ]l'nvorite Remedy hns re-
sulted in thl' <'omplctc restoration of her 
health, wlUch she had not enjoyed for yen rs. 
She had gained in Ar~h nncl strength, and 
thus secured perfect health, nnd this is DL:F. 
ENTIHE! ,Y TO nn. K};NNEDY'S FA-
VORITE RKMEDY. As for myself, being 
engaged in the ~roccry nnd commis~ion bu-
!'ine~<(, which makes it necessary for me to 
test. the quality of different articles, like but. 
t('r, etc., my ~ense of taste and my etorunch 
were seriously injured. 'F,\'erything seemed 
to nauseate mC', and fearful of dy.spcpsin in 
its most se,,erc form, [ tried DR. KEN-
NEDY 'S ~'A VORLTE RE)rnDY. The first 
bottle o..fforded immediate relief, and from 
thnt day to this I can i:iny that 1;,avorite 
Remedy has restored me to perfect 11ealth. 
'fhesc are facts whkh I claim prove that. Dr. 
Kennedy's Fu.vorito nemedy is the bestmedT 
icine in the world for those afflicted with the 
ahorn difficulties. If nny one in the city of 
Troy doubts the trntb of these $tatements 
let him come to me nnd I will prove them. 
J have recommenclecl Fa\·orifc Remedy to 
hundreds and with the same good results. 
Yours , etc., ,v1LLIA:M ,VIN SOR, 
Cor. Cann\ and Mount StreetR, Troy, X. Y. 
NOTICE! 
OWING to the mnny dumdyantages of every day visiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general public that persons wishing to visit 
said Jnfirmary will be admitted on th escc -
und ond fourth Thursdays of each month 
only. Persons on busi11~s will be admitted 
at an.v time. 
BY ORDER OF' DJRECTORS. 
• 111{']1 l3 '84-ly. 
Feb Tnary ................... ................. 14 1.m<l 28 
M•rch ........................................ 14 ""' 1 28 P~~SION CLAUISPROSECUTEJ) 
ri:.{::::·.::.:· . ~:- :::: · . :.~::·::::::::::::::: 11 "" d ~ nn,.~ss ~~~:~:~~~ :E:EARR EX-
Jnly ......... ................. .... ......... ...... 25 PERIENCE. .APPLY TO 
Augn, t .................. ..................... 22 1"llLO U. STEVE~'~ •• C:O. CoJ,l'::'llA._ E. Booos, 1, n o ......, 
'-'lll)4'84ly _,..- • Clerk. Offices-"~ashington, D. C.i Cleveland , 0: ADVERTISERS Oct,oit, Mich.; Cl:;~11 . p~: ·;~ 
By alillrc<singGF.0. l'. ROWELL <.t CO., lO W (OD ING INVITATIONS I 
Spru ce St., can learn the exact cost of any . 
proposed line of Ad,ertising in American Equal to the finMt ~ngravtng, a.nd at one-
New~pnpen:i. 100-page pampldl't, 10c. fourth thep rioe, at the BANNER OF'F'ICE 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS , AORICl'l,Tr'R .E. LT1'ERATURE, THE ARTS A.VD SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE AJARJ(ETS. ,C·c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1885. 
STATE NEWS. 
John Nnsh, a wealthy farmer of 
Bellefountaine. aget! 68, died suddenly . 
'!'he village safe of Findlay was blown 
open nnd a number of recordsstolen. 
Thomas Cnmmins 1 a wealthy bftch-
clor of Rclla.ir~, died ttgc,1 78, A.ml left 
,nso,ooo. 
A RtC}H30n of "Tm . Ada.in~ , or BelJe-
fountaine, aged 10 years , fell from n 
tree nnd wns killed . 
Daye Cable, neni· Logan, has been ar-
rested charged with aesnuh,ing his 
mother and held in $500 bail. 
Henderson, a tra\'eling .11rn111 who 
was arrested at Piqnn , charged with 
raising postnJ notes, proved an alibi. 
MN. ~fury C0Jc1 an aged n.nd respect-
ed lady of Greenfield, committed sui-
cide by strnnglinµ- herself to de:tth with 
n smaH cord. 
)!rs. liary Haldenian, of ]tfineral 
point, convicted at X ew Philadelphia of 
infanticide, haa been sentPneN l to the 
Penitentiary for one year. 
The cases of guns and amnnition 
consigned to Jumes O'Donnell, of Shaw-
nee, but detained at ~ewark , have- mys-
teriously disappeared. 
Mnsked men entered the hot1se of 
Sflmuel Parker, five miles from Clyde, 
knocked Parker senseless nnd robbed 
him of all the money they could find. 
The Salvation Army 1 at Stcuben -
ville1 is divided against it.self on the 
British and American line. The British 
wing of the nrmy brought suit to recov-
er the commissary and quartermaster's 
stones 1 and were successful. 
Marshal Brady , of Shawnee, rescued 
:i man who said he Wll8 from Dn.yton 1 
and a .blacksmith in senrch of work, 
from a mob of striking miners. H e 
Wt'l8 terribly beaten a.bout the head and 
face. The lender of the mob hns been 
arrested. 
Robert Craig, of Urbana, n. :young 
man, nged 21 yeRrs, while returning 
home a few nights ngo, in an intoxica-
ted condition and car rying a revolver 
in his han<l, slipped and fell, cauSiug nn 
accidentnl dIBcharge of the wen.pan. 
The ball took c-ffect in his abdomen 
and caused almost inst.ant death. 
Corn. G. Randolph , hos commenced 
suit in the )lorrow Oounty C'..-0mmon 
Pleas, ngain~t Charles E. nnd Mary 
Longwell for dnmng cs in the sum of 
$10,000 for alleged slnmler. The pnr-
ties n.re in high standing nnd ~vell· 
known t.hroughout the county. It is 
claimed that some of the details which 
will be brought out on the trial would 
not look well in print. 
MRS. BLAINE . 
Some of the Lady 's Peculiarities 
Recited. 
\\ '. \ SHL\'.GTO:o., Jn..nuary 4.-"Another 
ex hibition of Blaine 1s sore toe'' is the 
sententiou8summing np of) l rs. Blaine's 
curt refusal to visit the " #hitc Hou se on 
New Year's day. It is only stating it 
mildly when it is sn.icl that l\Irs. Blaine 
is the most cordin..lly disliked woman in 
,Ynshington society. The stories in 
cir culntion about her arbitrary and dic-
tatorial manner would fill a ,·olume. 
\Vhile her husband was bulldozing Gar-
field and making him the instrument of 
his spite against the Conk.Jings nnd 
others of the R ep ublican party, )[rs. 
Blain e wns equally successful in asocirl.l 
wn.y with Mrs . Garfield. It has been 
the town talk for years that had Garfield 
lived Mrs. Blaine would have put into 
practice a code of socia l ethics at the 
\Vhite House which would h:ne bnrred 
out almost eYeryone who ordinarily Yis-
its there. His related that on one oc-
casion a ln<ly from Springfield, Tils., who 
was Yisiting in Wae-hington , called with 
some friends at the ,vhite Hourn. 1t 
wns nt one of l\Irs. Garfield's informal 
receptions where cart e blanche is usual-
ly extended to any person who is de-
cently dressed nnd respectable . This 
lady wore a traveling suit . \Vhen she 
arose to leave , :Mrs. BlRine approached 
her nnd sa id: "Pardon me, we desire to 
make these receptions very exclusive . 
If you wish to attend in the future you 
yon must come in evening dress or you 
will not be ndmitted. 11 
A few days prior to the Chicago Con-
vention Mrs. Blaine and several other 
ladies met in n fashionable dry goods es-
tabli shment on the avenue. The con-
versation turned upon the result of the 
conventio n 's work. "You may be sure 
of o·ne thing," said Mrs. Blaine. 0 Jf 
Mr. Blaine is elected the lines will be 
rigidly drnwn nt the ,v hitc House. 
There will be no rabble there as there 
was under :Mrs. Garfield." 
l\I rs. Blnine's bncl tern per and rude -
ness were perhaps nev er better illustra-
ted than on one occasion at the ,vh ite 
H onse, immediately preceding the close 
of the Hayes udmmistration. There 
wns no love lost between the Blaines 
and Ha.ye s, and neither took the slight-
est. pnins to conceal their ctislikeof each 
other. Upon the particular occasion 
referred to the Blaines had been i-nvited 
to a grand Slate dinner. Mr.<. Blnin c 
was asked if ~he would ncrept. ' ·Yes/' 
she repliPd, "I will, hut will not t11.ke 
my gloves off nor will I cat any dinner, 11 
and she <lid not . She even refu sed to 
draw her ehnir to the table, . nnd sat like 
n. ~pliinx during the whole meal with-
out utu,ring a word. Th ese and similar 
aC'ts of rudt"'ness n.ccount _ ful1y for the 
dread people hnd here 1e~t she might 
hn\'e the l'ight to live in th" ,vhit e 
Hou,; c-. 
Ohio This Year . 
Ch.i\·elund Plaid Dealer.] 
'l'he present year will be an impol'-
tnnt one in Ohio, not only in u. business 
but political way. There will be a la1·ge 
State ticket to elect, a Legislature to be 
chosen, the members of whi ch will elect 
the successo r of John Sherman to the 
Senate. lt is understood thn.t Shermn.n 
aspires to the renomination 1 hut it. is 
prop osed by l1is friend s to run him for 
Governor, in order to secure, if possible, 
n popular indorsement for him. Should 
he be elected Governor and re turned to 
the Senate, he will be a formidab le can-
didate for the Republican nomination 
for Pre siden t in 1888. In ,·iew of the 
fact that Governor Hoadly is not :i. can-
didat e for re.election, it would be ,i sin· 
i;?larlhing of George W. Geckles, n res-
ident of Sherman's own towni !Should be 
the Dcmocra .tic nominee for Gm·ernor. 
The oyster business of Southern New 
Jer sey is enormous and increasing. 
Four hundred nnd twenty schooners 
nrc engage d antl each time th('y bring 
in nbont ¥.>0,(X)()i<)OO oyster~. Thes~ 
make 1,7r>0,000 bushels, or 580,()(X) 
snl'ks. The oyster-men realize from 
this crop n.bout $1,650,CXX>, n.nd about 
2,000 m en are cmp)?yecl on the boa ts at 
wages uveraging S35 a month without 
hoard. One-lrn.lf the crop is marketed 
a.t Port Norris, and the Cllmberla nd & 
'Maurice River Railroad, seventeen 
miles long, was built expressly to re-
ceive the oyster traffic. It ond the 
\Y est Jerscv Rond rarn n.bont $90 1000 a. 
yenr carrying oyste rs to I'hilndelphin. 
Jn 1\lnnrire River Cove nlone there are 





Wouderful Southern Califomia. 
A friend hm, sent ·u.; n <:opy of the 
Los Angles naily 'l'imcs of .Jnnurtry 18, 
a. ten pnge pnper of ninA eolumns to 
the page, or ninety columns of reading 
and :uh-c:-1tising. Tho editor·s drserip· 
tion of ··Some rh:u ,es of California 
Life " is a charming specimen of word 
painting, so rich in lnngungc and gluw· 
ing in thought t.hnt we feel co nstrained 
to present a portion of it to the reader!! 
of the BANNER. Read an d admire: 
Lying in your bed; with your chn.m· 
ber window thrown wide open , :ind 
looking away over the pleasant picture 
of orchards nnd viney:nds 1 of eucalypti 
and olh·es, of palms an<l eedars, of the 
city fi11ing the plains and circling the 
hills, catching th e view of great purple 
mountiiin rn.nges, whose lofty summits, 
rising nine thousand feet above the 
tropic valley!!, snow.clad n.nd white, 
lose themscln~s in the blue deep s of the 
morning skies, there is stirred in Your 
heart a gren.t feeling of content .. thnt 
you arc here, mingled with an unde· 
fined sense of Joss in th:it yon did not 
come before . · 
You almost feel as if Xatur e cnjeyed 
your amazement n.t the re:-,plendeut 
beauty of the season. The morning 
skies, lifting their mighty dome of blue. 
salute you, and all the wide nnd Yarie<l 
lu.mlscnpe seems to be smiling its wel-
come . The light, the color, the ,·a.5t 
distances , the beautiful sense of restful-
ness, all voice thems eh-cs to vour soul. 
·Th e purple heliotrope with ~its ~tarry 
eyes 1s looking in at you,- window and 
almost drowns you with its perfume. 
Geranium blossoms, like scarlet 
clouds, fill the spaces between. Green 
i,·ies drop soft shadows upon the walls, 
and roses nod at you from their tall 
stalks as you raise yourself upon your 
el bow nnd look out, and all along the 
side of the path leading to your <loor 
the ground is white with sweet alys-
sium 1 long 1·anks of calla lilies and 
blossoming verbena. r.rhe shndows. un. 
der the p:thns are circled with golden 
sunbcarns; the lea\ 'CS of the graceful 
pepper trees nre shimmering sn the 
light breeze; the olive leaf turns :1. face 
of silver to the light ; the npplc trees 
have just dropped out of blossom, and 
the tiny apple germ is growing upon 
the boughs, and the round globules of 
the oranges are turning golden in the 
sun. 
.An<l this is December! Jn 11 few 
days will dawn the glory of the new 
year, and this is the way, "moulded in 
colossal cahn,11 the old year died in 
semi-troptcal California. · 
Th e new·comer to Southern Cnlifor. 
nin. begins }jfr, here unJer novel con -
ditions. The old ha.bits of living nn<l 
doing h11.ve to be t,hrmvn aside, :m<l 
every·day existence is beglm anew. The 
farmer has new methods of pln.nting 
n.nd hnn·esting. ~at.ure needs less 
coaxing, and the soil less of artificial 
enrichment. The seasons for planting 
and harvesting are different. It seems 
n.t first as if you began the year at the 
wrong end, and took up the threads of 
lnbor ,vhcre yon should lay them down. 
There is no longer nny comfort or ~ntis· 
faction to be got out of the n.lmnnac, 
and finally you conrlndc that such an 
institution is not necessary to the cli· 
mate of this region. Nature s.eems like 
a friend that can be depended upon, 
not sulking to-day and wearing u smile 
to -morrow, but always serene, grand m 
her majesty calm, with a heart so wm·m 
it appears to be unconsciously inYiling 
tillage and sowing while holdin;:!' the 
promise of rich hn.nests. 
One of the charms of Southern C:1li-
forni11. is the Jnrge out-of·door life thnt 
mny be had with comfort nlmost 
throughout the entire year. 1t is the 
camper's paradise. From June to Octo· 
ber the dwellers in the city drift out 
frot:n their homes clown to the seashore, 
or to the quiet of the wooded canons, 
or to the g rand Sierra regions, where, 
amid the mighty uplift of mount:1ins, 
the air is pure, cool, and full of the 
piney fragrn.nce of vast conife rous for-
ests. These form nn illimitable leafy 
ocean, whose lea.Yes the winds toss into 
billowy surges. Far up to the line of 
perpetual snow these great forests 
stretch themselves in this grandest of 
Nature's temples, while like mighty 
domes along the 1ower slopes rise the 
giant Sequoias-children of th e centur-
ies and companions of the clouds . 
Camping under the stars is delight-
ful in this region. There is no need of 
tents, other than those formed by the 
interlacing boughs of trees. The nights 
are dry. Often no clew falls. Th ere is 
no danger of rnin unless you climb fo.r 
up into the upper Sierra regions. Here 
Jove loves to thunder and summer 
sto rm s often hold wild carnival. The 
lightnings p lay with .the jagged peaks, 
the echoes of the rolling thunder leaps 
from crag to crag till y@ could easily 
fnncy that the artillery of n mighty 
army was at play l'W}lid the mountain 
fastnesses. But lower clown, the 1noun· 
tnin lies in the ca.Im sunshine, and the 
winds are still. You hear the thunders 
nncl see the flash of the lightnings as 
from the h:\ttlement s of some world 
above you, the edge of some shi ning 
star. 
. June , July, August flnd September 
nrc 1ovc1y in the Yosem ite region, und 
October has itR perfect dnp: , with sorne-
thing of the drt"'amy splendor of the 
Jndi nn Summer time within its wood;;; 
nncl skies. No hRrsh winds Llow in 
this region U1rough the summer; the 
air is cool but not frosty, the nights the 
most perfect in their oa.lm,sta.rry bright-
ness, and in the silence of their u nstir-
red solitudes that nntnre holds. Sleep 
comes with perfect <lrea mle ssncss. 
Every part of the body slumbera, and 
with the clawn you open your eyes as 
wide awake as if the world h eld no such 
thing as sleep, waking ns you do from 
the restfulness of utter rest. 
----~~--What Inspired Byron . 
){emoirs of an e:x·~linister.] 
Coun tess Gnicc ioli told m e that Lord 
Byron wrote a11 the Inst cantos of Don 
Junn on pla.y bills (some of which I saw 
myself ,) or on any old pie ce of paper nt 
hand , nnd with repented glasses of gin 
punch at his side . He then usecl to 
rush out of his room nnd read to her 
what he had written , rnaking many :!I-
terat ions and ]aughing immoderat ely. 
Rhe was \'ery proud and fond of him , 
but described him as having n. very 
ca priciou s tem{>Cl' n.nd with nothing of 
the pas sio n which pervades his poetry , 
and which he was 111 the Habit of rid i-
culing. 
With all his abuse of England, he in-
sisted on keeping up old customs in 
small things, such as having cross buns 
on Good Friday and roa-st goose on 
Michaelmas Day. The last fancr led 
to tt grotesque result. After buymg n. 
goose and fearing that it might be too 
lenn, he fed it every day for a. month 
previously, so that the poet and the 
bi rel becnme so mutually attached thnt 
when September 29 arrived he could not 
kill it; but bought another , nnd bad the 
pet goose swung in n. cage under his 
carriage when he traveled , so that after 
four years he was moving abont with 
four geese. 
John Denney sta tes that indigest ion 
prepares every one for disense , but 
guarantees Acker ', Dyspcl'si11 Tahle!B 
to cure all forms of indigestion . 6 
SENATOR FAIR'S ROMANCE. 
How He Marri ed an Irish Gir l Al-
most by Accident . 
( ' Ul f'AtrO. J:111. G1 1R8!1.-"8pna tor 
Jam e:- G. Fais 1 of S('vadn 1 \\R S horn 
within fire mil es of where 1 ,\·n~,:: !:inid 
a gC'ntl<'man eonnectc(1 with thC' Cl1ica-
go PoJip.-. Depnrtmcnt to.clay. '·'fherc 
hare heen 111nny anecdotes 11ul;fo;hcd 
nbom J1im, and e,-pet:ially abonl his <li-
,·orced wife , hut l lhink that I esrn tell 
h ow ~he l>ecame his wife, hy a mere ac-
cident , as it were. .Jim':-: fomily Ji,·ed 
in county Tyrone 1 while ours en.me from 
an adjoining: county. 1'hc Fairs were 
known in all the country nround as 
fighters, and right good ones they were. 
Besides being fellows thitt. knew how to 
handle- a blackthor11 1 .the y were very 
good 1!arpcntcr~. Jim'~ father nnd 
mother did n0t livc very happily to· 
gethcr 1 so the old man packed np his 
tr:ipe mu! came to A . .rncricn . Ji e ma.de 
monev and went back l1> ~cc how his 
fa.mil~· wa:-. grlting along . .\..t the ti1ne 
of his return Jim w:1s :1bout twenty 
years of :lgC. U c w:1 ~ OH' father 's pet, 
and when the old ehap wru; ready to 
come t,o America he took him with him. 
At this snmo time Jim w1\S engaged to 
a. young girl named Pearce. ] C'an't 
sn y anything about the- partii.1g that 
took place between them) but 1t must 
ha,·e Oeen a tender one on the part of 
the future R~trntor. as r.;-uhse'luent c,·en tfJ 
FhOlYC'd. 
1.o:-.;-c1x(; FOR TIIR SWEE THE.\RT. 
"At any rate, after he and the old 
man got ovel' to Americn they went a.t 
carpentering, and made money Yery 
fast. Jim thought of his sweetheart, 
nnd longed for her. He sent a sum of 
money to a friend to pay for her outfit 
and pa.ssa,ge to the United States, fully 
thinking thn.t she would soon ('Ome to 
join his fort.nnes in the ~ew ,vorld. 
A few months after this young Fair re-
cei,·ed a. reply from his friend to whom 
he had sent the letter. The nature bf 
the missive must hf1.,·c stirred his heart 
to the depths . It wM to the effect 
th:1 t ).liss l'earcc had married another 
young man, fl,nd conscc(uently could 
not he expecte<l to suil on the next 
ship to her expectant lover. 
THE ~ISTER SCBSTITI.:TED. 
"But the same letter which con,·ey-
ed the news also said that there was no 
occasion for sndnc:;:s. It reminded 
young Fair that there was a. younger 
sister in the family whose beauty and 
gr:lces were ns charming a.'-' those of the 
elt.ler one. His friend concluded his 
letter with the proposition tlrn.t he 
should offer the ris ing fortunes nnd the 
money of Fair to one who could accept 
them. To cut it sh ort, ,Jim sent hack 
word that he coulcl do :,:o, an<l it was 
not long long after that when the 
yonnger )fi:-is Pearce ~niled for A mni-
cn to wed thC' future hon:rnza . king and 
Senn.tor. Her :mhscc1uent hititory has 
ba s heen tolll in print many a time, 
but I think tli:tt , this f--tory of Senator 
Fair's cnrlv life wi.ll bf> nPw to the 
general public .' 1 
-----~ -Clay in Hell . 
Washington Letter.] 
::one time l saw Hen ry Clay in the 
grip of whnt wa~ rnllcd 'hnrk·n:ger.' He 
had gone out with some frlends to row. 
Hew n~ a little slrnky from too mnny 
whisky punches. lfc capsized, find 
wonlrl nndonhtedly have been drowned, 
as he coulrl noL swim, if George ,v hit -
taker and fl. 1'1rnnchman hail nnt rowed 
to his rescne. He was driyen to the 
hotel now known as the Morgnn Hou se, 
on Bridge street, and canied to a room 
and a ftre Luilt. Jfc -t\·ould call for 
whisky, and mo:1n, nnd keep saying, 
'Lord haYe mercy!" After awhile the 
feyer succeeded tho chill. H e talked 
in a rambling way Rhout ntrious snb· 
jects, but his imagery ,Ya$ grand and 
his lnngunge-benutiful. .For a. while he 
imagined himself in Congress making 
a speech, and he handled his opponents 
without glm·e-s. He repeated n. poem 
about himsC'lf thnt was quite fn.miliar at 
that time 1 entitled nThe )Iill Boy of 
the Slashers." In fact,hesaid n. great 
deal about himself 1 to show that he 
th ough t H enry Clay was a. Yery great 
man. H e was out of bed in about 
thr ee hours, ready to be drirnn back to 
town. Tl1e fever had been high, but of 
short duration, and he only felt n. little 
weak from the effects of it. H e laugh-
ed heartily about the way he hnd taken 
on. 
A MILLIONAIRE SOCIALIST 
Exponnds a Graud Theory, but Not 
Ready to Divide. 
PrTTsnnw, Ja11. 4.-~\.ndrew CnrnC'gic, 
the millionaire iron mnnufortnrrr, :--nid 
Fridny thnt he look("d forwan.1 to the 
time when all men would work tog<'ther 
for the general welfare, sharing lhe 
profits of the genera.I indnstr y. In other 
words, he was a. soc i,tlist. li e did no! 
intend at present, at Jensl, to did<lc his 
wealth among his fellow 111cn, hut he 
could easily say that he g:L\'C n.wny 
manv times more than he ~pen t on 
himie1f and had n.lways helped working 
people. He had heen a. laboring mnn 
himself an <l had prohnbly done more 
work in his 1ife than any of his em-
plores. Ile made a practice of promoi· 
mg nil \\"Orthy emp loyes. He believed 
CO·operation i~ the hope- of the working 
men. Th ey were once sCl"f:-:. 'l'hev 
h:.wc risen and in the future will ris'e 
st ill further. Socia lism was the grand. 
est theory c,-er presented, and he was 
sure it wonJd sorne da.y rule the world. 
He had closed his Bessem er and other 
mil1s because they conJd not hP run ex-
cept nt n Jos~. 
Ii ever Postpone a Wedding . 
An Am er icu s Ga.1 dispncth to the Xew 
York Sun of Decembe r 80 says: Th e 
expectecl marriage of ::\fis.s Georgia 
Laram ore: of Americns 1 to ::\fr \Ynr<l 
Holt, conductor on the SouthwcRtcrn 
rond 1 has n-iade quite a stir here. ;\fr. 
Holt, being aware thnt Miss Laramore 
was to marry a prominent Maron mer-
chant in a dn.y or two, stepped over to 
the hotel veranda. where she wn.s stand-
ing and cong rn.tuln.ted her. Holdin ,.,. 
np a letter, she said: "Do von see this? 
It is a reque st for a pOstponement 1 
which I have granted.'' H\\.hy ,' 1 re· 
plied the conductor, whose train was 
now rendy to lesn-e; 111 won Id not haxe 
agreed to that. Do not. postpone a. \Yed· 
ding. If he is not ready I am, and you 
kn ow I love you. ,vm you marry me?' 1 
She dropped her hend, drooped hei· 
eyeE-, and the next moment rnised thern 
to his, and a.lth ough filled with te1ws the 
answer was plain. The condnctor de-
lay ed his train for fivo minutes , pro· 
cured his license from an ordinary who 
was within call, nnd in less t1me than it 
takes to tcH it the two were made one. 
The conductor then pulled out with hi s 
trnin , ha.ving first telegraphed toMncon 
for a conductor to meet him midwa.y. 
The relief arr ived nt the pince designat-
ed, nncl Mr. Holt returne<l to hiR bride. 
The bride's letter of postponement to 
her jilted lm·er, by the kindneRs of the 
Po:,tma!-.ter, was withdrawn from th<' 
mrril:-;. 
Ru in Wrought by the Earthquake 
in Spain. 
)lAm1w, January 5.-It wn"' notiC'ell 
in the Yicinity of Granada that nmnrr· 
ons sulphur springti censcd to flow when 
the first ~hock was felt, but bur:::t forth 
agai n on the following da.~· · with lolHl 
subterranean explosions and Yolumcs 
of hot ntpor. They have sine(" flowf'd 
as bC'fore . The scenes at .\Jhambra. lll'C' 
<lescribccl as terrible. The silence w:1s 
br ok~n by sl~owers of falling stones. 
Despite the risk, hundred s of persons 
remain nmong the ruins scarchmg for 
their property. Parent s arc weeping 
OYer the places where their children arc 
buried 1 imploring the soldiers to dig for 
and recover th eir bodi es. A numb er of 
the injur ed are lyin~ on straw ,1ncl 
many of th em nre d ehr ious. 
The Governor has been on a tour of 
inspection through the ruined districts 
and Jias distributed l'elief to the f-uf-
fcrers. The wealthy inhabitants bEwe 
fled, but, the poorer classes see m to be 
resigned to their fate and pa.y no atten-
tion to the recurring shoc ks. Unless 
generous and SJ?eedy relief is :1fforded1 
much sickness 1s sure to follow, owing 
to the inclemency of the weather. 
Granada waa less injured. rrhe Al ham· 
brn. Cathedral was onlv 81ighth· d:nnnrr· 
ed. · · · · ~ 
AH the newspaper.s publish a. 111a11i-
festo snmmo ning all classes to contri· 
bnte to the fund which is being raised 
for the relief of those who hswe suffered 
from the recent earthquakes. 1rh e uni-
versity stud ents have likewise issued an 
appeal to their comrad es in the provin-
ces urging cont.ribution s to th(' fnnd. 
A Dress of Glass . 
It is sa id thn.t one lady in New ·r ork 
has a dress of spu n glass, trimm ed with 
cut crystal beads 1 the glnss being in the 
palest amber tone, in exact color in g of 
the hair or the fair wenrer, who is \·cry 
young and exceedi ngly beautiful. An-
other of these dream dresses is in a soft 
"\V hy gentlemen," sa id he, H] ne\·er 
knew what torture was before. \Vhil e 
my mind ·was wandering I imagined for 
a time that I was chained to an iron 
post in a furnace of hell. There was a. 
storm in hell at the tim e. Fr om the 
ocean of red hot moltei 1 lead great 
waves roll ed and sizzled upon the 
bllrning shore . Blazing sparks fell in uncertain tint , between pink, gray und 
showers, as rain falls upon the earth, 1!lf1:C· 'rh~low er edge o_f the s_ki1t 1s 
nnd there wasn't a sheet-iron umbrella fimshed with a full ru chmg, wl11le the 
in all hell. Thunclcring ,·olcanoes up oth~r p~rtio~1 is en tir ely c~:n-~re<l with 
their infernal storms to the height or designs tn silk blond, nrt1St1c:illy :1r-
ten thousand feet, and the crack]ing ranged and so beautifully worke~ that 
lnsa nnd scorching ashes fell in great the:y: seem to ~old .01~ by magic .. A 
clouds. 'fh ere were shrieks of damned Loms XV tumc, s1m1lnr to the skir t 
souls nnd demoniac howls of devils and ec~gcd with a smnll, pinked-out 
<-lome d t.o cternn.l fire. Sa.tan himself ruche, 1s drnped very mu ch ntthe back, 
sat in a red-hot chair of state in front joining the puff, which is formed by the 
.of me, laughing like a Plut oninn fiend ~~ngthening of the ~ack_ of the b?dicc . 
nnd shaking drops of consum ing fire I he lo~v.necke<l bochce 1s edied with n. 
from his forked tail. But all this was veryth1ckchaplctofhortensrn.blossoms, 
luxury compared to the fnct that John gn.thcrecl from their ~te rns an~ threaded 
C. Calnoun and !fa.rtin Van Buren were together: Slee,·es trimmed w1th chap· 
sta nding ·over mo triumphantly sho\·el· 1C:t en s1:11~ and ~ ru chc of tt.111e; Yery 
ing coals of fire on my head and mock- l~1gh co1~ure with an horlc:-11s1~ blossom 
ing me with gibberis h howl:-:. Xow, fastcn~d 111 the knot of ~he hrur; shoes 
gentlemen, ci..n you blame me for cnll - m~telung the d.rcss, with. moderately 
in·g: on thP Lo rd for mer<'r"?·1 pomtcd toe:;, tnmmcd with cockade 
~ · bow of th e ~amc mnterial 1 pinked Tout 
STARTLED BY A VISION. nt the edge; !,(lorn, of light-eoloml , un -
glaze<l kid. 
Strange Pheuomeuon in a Pennsy l-
vauia Church. 
RF.Amsa, J>Exx .. January 7.-The Re-
formed Evnng elicnl T'riendsliip is the 
name of 'n11 imlcpendenl ('Ongrf'gat ion 
hn.Yiug ils ch ur ch in that. section or this 
citv known as :. rrish-town .' · Ii is-t.hc 
only hon~e of worship in tl1aL ,·icin ity. 
Durin g this winier the members hn.,·c 
been holding reYi\·al services nightly in 
thi~ chur ch. Th ey are conducted in 
the good old-fashion ed way, by shout-
ing, cla pping of hand s, &c. ReY. 
Theudore Jones, who styles himself a 
<t•young crangelist,'· is the leading spirit 
in the meetings. 
Th e worshipers have jusl been treat-
ed to a. genuine oensnt ion. \Yhile they 
were in the midst of n. stirring portion 
in tl1e sen·ices they were a.we-struck 
b,r ~eeing the vision of a man 's face ap-
pear on the ·wall in the pulpit aboyc 
th C motto , "The Son of:Man has come 
to sa H' and t-0 seek thnt which was 
lost:· It was well defined and rca]istic 1 
and was surrounded by a hnlo, not--
,vithstnnding that the room was bril -
liantly illuminated . Th o face had a 
frank, open expres:-ion. Some of the 
superstit10us tlunk that it is n. direct 
communication from the higher powers 
nnd that some sign iu1d omen is attach-
ed to it. It had a deep effect upon the 
people, and tended to st ir up such a re~ 
ligious feeling that se Yen or eight con-
versions have since been made. 
llev. Jo nes says of the vision: 111 
seized upon the id ea. of the appearance 
of the apparition and referr ed to how 
Belshazzar saw the hnnd-writing of his 
doom on the wall. I asked whether the 
Yision ,vns not a visitation from. on 
high , gi dng notice to sinn ers to Tepent 
and be sa,·ed dcforc it wa.s too late. I dro,·e this truth home, and ·mnny ·had 
the ir feelings aroused to the highest 
pit ch ... 
11You may cu rry and l'nb him as 
much as you please, but yon a.re not 
goin g to get a good cont on him until 
he is in proper condit ion. The h orse is 
hidebound. GiYe him some of Day 's 
Horse nnd Cattle Powder. Thn t will 
soon set him right." 
The Model Vassar Girl. 
Clara Delle, in Cincinnflti En,,ir<'r.) 
But I began to tell nbcut her :l<'ute 
m odesty. I w11s in hc-r ~lerping room. 
Some handsome flowrr s that 1 hnd pre-
,·iousl.r seen growing there were gone. 
'·Diel you Fend them ouL for fcarthn.t, ild 
some sns, they might haven, bnd eflCct 
on ,-our~henllh while you slept r "Oh, 
no,"'my d oa r ,n sh e murmur ed; "l.,otany 
was my hobby at school, nnd [ became 
familinr with the fact tha t there are 
actually sexes in plants-male and fc. 
male in m·erv specics 1 don't ,-ou know. 
\ Veil, I found on examina.tioi1 that the 
flowers in this room were ma sculine , 
nnd that didn 't seem quite proper in a. 
1ady's chamber. Ucnlly , T couldn 't dis-
robe comfo rti1bly, nor sleep in peace." 
The Cabinet Ueograpbically. 
"~ashington Letter to~. Y. Post.] 
.\ prominent Demo crat ic Congress-
man1 who has talked with Gorernor 
O!eYeland more than onte s.in ce liis 
e1ection, says: "In making up his cn.bi-
net Cleve land will do justice to the 
sm·ern.l geographical di visions of the 
country. Thflt is, he wi11 endeavor to 
have the North, the South aud the \Vest 
Teprese nt ed, and nftcr that he will pay 
no attention whntever to con tiguity. If 
he thinks two men living in adjoining 
States. or even in the snme Stat<\ arc 
the bCst m en for what he wants, he will 
ta ke them without any regnrd to the 
question whether th ey com e from the 
North or the South. [ know what [ am 
tnlking ahont.' ' 
- - -·--- -Nutritions food i:s essen iilll as n. mean s 
of restoring a consumpti,·o to h eal th. 
A medi cine thn.t will st rengthen the 
lungs and soothe all irritation is :tlso 
ne cessa ry. Sucb n, remedy is Dr. \Vi s· 
tar's Balsam of Wile! Cherry. It is the 
on ly preparation of Wild Cherry 
that gives complete satisfact ion. It 
quickly cures coughs and colds. J10·2 
The Rev. Geo . H. Tha.yer, of Bourbon, 
Ind ., ·says: " Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shil oh's Cons umpti on Cure. 
For sole by Baker Bros. Aug76m-cowt 
SALMAGUNDI. 
.\Jost people will appro,e ot' the ,ug-
gcs tion <'ontnitw·il in th(' following-
rh~--rn<' :
lt i8 but a ~tcp--0!1 
Down to the drp--oli. 
The way is quiLe stecp--illi 
'l'h:it ll':i(fa"{o the (leep-oh. 
l :slipJ>eU on a grape.oh 
Just. by tho clay l)Oli. 
In a store: nl'n.r t 1c tlec-put 
1 bot ,ght this small tea-pot. 
Pcrhnp~, to end the agitation, 
'" c'd better hc-nt,"CIOl't h r.i II it <:t:1 ion. 
Tlw Cliic-:1go Xew:-c <'ap~ rhr wintn 
rlimnx thusly: 
o·erhead and ears his c.:np of seal 
H e pulls as far as it will go-
He,pulls it good and strong. 
In clays like the se when thing s congcnl, )Ian wants but llttle cal' below. 
)for wants that iittle long. 
The aUle agricultural liar is now 
nhroad in tlw l:m<l. ,Yiln C':-F; the fol. 
lowing: 
On opening a l,i~ c:tbbage grown al 
Rodns, N'. Y., it wns found thnt within 
nn ont.side cm·crinr, of ln.r~e , thick 
lea Yes were tightly embedded fhirty-tivc 
~mall :md almost perfectly round C:lb· 
lmges. Another one contninP<l twrntyT 
1-'C'Ycn .:nrn 11 cabbages; . 
The cJucated parrot in Hrookh-n 
which !-:tys "Ki~s me and go awny'' 1-ias 
become so parlicn 1~\I" nbout his food 
that when he docsn 1t like anylhing <1,.i,·-en him to ent he tips the dish ovC'r, et· 
ting the food out tfHongli the hars of 
his cage on the floor, nnd then he cnlh: 
the cat to cot:nc a.nd eat it. H e belongs 
to a Sl'hool nm.rm , nml tl,afs why lw' s 
so i-mnrt. 
Said ft rMher frin,lous X ew York 
lady to n friend : 
"It m:ty be yen rs and ~·ear1:1 before J 
find my ideal n1.an." 
"A n~l what nre you going to do in the 
meant1me? 11 
11 T'll get m~trried 1 I suppo:--c ... 
The Doston Post f:1.cetioush- obsen·es : 
'·Tongues" luwe they but ihey speak 
not-shoes. 'fliey nrnl' not spe.n.k. lmt 
ftCtions spenk louder t 1:u1 Wilrd:,i.. ,r c
ha Ye seen a. shoe in acti on that -was fair· 
l.r ovC'rflowing-with silent C'loquf'n<-c. 
An .\ rizona editot tlms pnys his re-
spects to his neighhor: "The misernhlc 
scnrecrow who tries to e<lit our dis~-
t.ec-med contempornry is lying, ns u~ual. 
" '<" drm't want the post oflicC', hut we 
ar<' -in the- hands of our friend~ ; and 1 hy 
the Eternal, theytll see thnt W<' ~<'t it. 
wht"'thf't' WC' ,vant it or not.'' 
Coachmen :1,ppear to be ,1w,ty :tl,ow" 
pm· nt pre se nt. Another wcnlthy lndy 1 
a relative of tllC' Yanderbilt '~, in X<'w 
York, hn~ m:nriecl her ro:id1man. 
Henry Clnv once snid he Hwonld rn.ther 
be right th~1n be l 1reshlent.'' " ' e think 
we would rnthcr hf' n roneh1nnn lhnn 
h<" President. 
,r e wnnt to be a ('r).achman, 
And ·with the eo~ehml'n "land, 
~\ 11d help to "ma-:h" the heh·e~sc-, 
\\"itli whip :1n1l liul's in 11:11111. 
The Hosto n l'm1rirr i-:. l'l'"p(,n.-:ihlr. fc.r 
the following: 
1 fer cheek~ arc Hushed, her eves arc wc1, 
S11e hmye~ a gentle 1-'-igh, · 
J re hair is rrn1s~Nl 1 she ::;cartC> knm, .. n't 
,vhat's best, to laugh or <'n·. · 
"·hat make".! her t,lu .. 11 :tnd 1r'rml1l1• i-,, 
Wiih rningk'<.1 joy and frighl? 
'fhc first tirnl' in hi" life her beau 
]fas ki!<~Nl hc-r ~We('I eo0tl·t1igh1. 
Kind of Horses Best to Raise Her e. 
At a rt'ccnt n1('<'li11l-{ of N°("w York 
Fnrmerr,:;· ('luh, numerou::,ly attend d 
by ownet""l of finC' Rtock. th<' nfter-tlinner 
discns .-:ion wa:-:: on tlw nbm·c subject. 
One member thought. the PPrrheron 
horse 1 as one on which the-farmer roul<l 
be reasonnbl)· sure of mnking a. littl e 
more than his cxpcnscR, was a.l,out the 
best for farmers to make n. hnr,:;iness of 
raising in the Eastern States. 1t was ft 
breed which cou ld be used at light farm 
work from two year s old until flt for 
mark et, at four , and thus made- to pny 
for its keeping. 
This breed of hor:::c.-: had the requisite 
size and muscle to be fit for city trnrk-
ing work, and t.hey had the ~pcruli ~tr 
power of impre~sing their sta.mp upon 
all sor t.:. of maref.-1 raising from CYcn :1 
sm11ll broncho of GOO or 700 pounds a 
colt tl1nt would some tim es weigh 1,000 
at n. year old, nnd be of ndmi ra blc- pro -
portions. The animal j3 of grant en-
durnnce, coming to maturitr early, hut 
shoul d be broken to lrnlt er very soon 
after birth. 
The ::forfolk roadster wn.i n.nother 
horse suggested as admirably nda.pte<l 
for breedin$' purposes, being short·leg-
ged1 short·lJacked, sloping-shoulde red , 
thick-bellied, i:;ood-bowed, clean-footed, 
clea n-breasled 1 with high action and 
good wind, and n. horse which so fur 
from being cxdusively Engli sh, rould 
be found in Kentucky of a very high 
grRde. Frenchmen themselve s pr e-
ferred such horses to the Perchcron. 
and the govern menu, of Prussia 1 Franc e, 
and Itnly hnd largely imported this 
breed to impro,·e their own stork for 
crwahy pm·po:-,e.i;;. Of English h orses 
there arc thrrc general grndcs the 
thoroughbred, the ('Oach i11g.:mimal 1 and 
the na~ roaclr.;tcr, thP second l)eing: con-
sidered th<' mo:,;j. profHnble for formers 
to raisC'. 
The fced.i11g of eu.:.ilagp lO horsP R wns 
nLkersely commc nt Nl on hy onC' mrm-
ber, who had lost eight horses tllerPhv 
inn brief periocl1 the eHU5-<' of the cliS. 
ease heing nttrilmted to <'rgot in Ow 
corn of whif·h the ens<-la~r ' w:1 :-; rn :Hlr . 
A Great Disco very . 
)1 r. \\"m. Thorn a~. of X 0,,·!011. I :t. ,..:1,v:-: 
"~[y wifr• ha°' l1rr11 :-:Pl'lou-.ly nfl(•drd 
with ft cough fol' twc•nty-li,1• ye,u~ , :11Hl 
this :-:pri11g n1or (' :::l'\·c·rc•ly th:111 <'H'l' he. 
fore. She h:ul 11SC''l 111:rn , · rernC'<liP~ 
,Yithuul r cl iC'f, a 11cl heing ui·ged to 11·:· 
Dr. Kin~ 's Xe,\- Di:-c0Ycr,v1 ditl -.o, \\ itll 
most grulif,,·ing- rr:::ult-:. Tlic lir:-:l bo t-
tle relic,· ed her \'Cry mul'll. and thP f'.!t"'i.·· 
011d hottl<' h:H nl,!-iolutcly rurrd liC'r. 
She hits n ut l1nd ~o J!oOtl l1C':llth for 
thirty year .. ,'' Trial Botilc-1'1 V'rer :1t 
Bak C'r Brn:-:. Drn~ Rtor<'. L:11·gC' ~izc-$1. 
Never Give Up . 
If you arP ;:.ufT'cring with low :11Hl dr· 
pressed spiri t:-i, lo?-s of :1pf.C'tit<', .~enC'ntl 
debilit.,· , di.:;ordered bloo( . weak L:011:,ti-
tutions , headnchC' or any diHe:1:--c of fl 
bil\iouF> nature, hy nil me,u1s procure a 
bottle ofE lectrir Bittt"'r s. 1·011 will bl"' 
su rpri sNl to sec the rflpid improrement 
that will follow; yon will he inspired 
with new life; strength and actl\·ity wi11 
rettun; pain and miser~· will cease, and 
hen ceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
of El ectric .Bitters. ~old nt f'ifly ('<'nls n 
bottle by BakC'r llm..:. · 1~ 
Th e w:ty tho federal judge3 in .. \ri1,on11 
and Utah nre lopping off the pol:·gnm · 
ous wiYes of the saints out there is :t 
caution to the "t win relic. 11 Judge 
Zane hns ju st decided that any alleged 
wife , n.ftcr the first 1 hns no rights whai-
e,·er in her alleged husband's e$tate. 
This will he warning to women who 
wnnt to he asealect· 1 ton married man. 
Do you need a remedy thnt will cure 
e,·ery kind of humor from 11 pimple or 
erupt ion to th e worat s.c1·orul:t nnd 
sy phill tic disorders , use Ur. Guysoit' s 
Yellow Dock Hnd Sarsn.pill'illa. Thr ee 
10 five bottles cure skin disease, snlt· 
rheum 0 1· lciter. Four to len bottles 
cure running ulcers, sc roful:t nml all 
sy piliti c disorders. One to three hottles 
cure sores, boils, cn.rbune1es, etc . One 
to two bottles cur es pimples on the face, 
blotches, etc. It is the only perfect 
blood purifier that can be ma<1e from a 
thorough knowledge of drugs. Ask 
your dru!(gisl for it. Tak o no suJ:,sti-
tntc. Janlo-2t 
$2 .00 PER ,&NNUM, IN A.pVANCE . 
Th~ Roona Reneatl1 tile Rafter•. 
H\ Lf.J,-\ \\lI6 11U~R WJLtv~. 
8-<Jmetim~t., when 1 h:'1.Ye dropped to ~let-p. 
Draped in. a sort, lnnuious il oom, 
Across my drowsing mind will creep 
The memory of another room, 
Where resinous knots in toof-boiuxlq ma<lt• 
~\. freecoei11g of light and shade, 
And sighing poplars brushed th~ir lean'" 
Against the humbly slopin2' CftYf"F. 
.\~aiu I fuucy in my dreams 
I'm lying in my trundle .bed; 
I seem to see the bare old beam." 
And the unhewn rafters overbes(l ; 
The hornets shrill falsetto hum 
I hem · sgain 1 ::ind see him come 
Fourth from his mud walled hanging house , 
Dressed in his black an<l yellow blouse. 
There aummer dawn~, iu sleep, I stirred 
Aud wove into my foir drooms ~·oof 
The chattering ot martin bird, 
Or rain drops pattering on the roof. 
Or, half awake and half in fear, 
I f!O.W the spider spinning near 
His pretty ca.st.le, where the fly 
Should come to ruin hy and by. 
And tl1erc I foshionL-d from my brain 
Youth's shining structures in the air. 
I did not wholly built] in ,•nin, 
For some were lasting, firm aud fair, 
Aud lam one who lh-es to imy 
My life hns held nl.orc gold than grny. 
And thnt the splendor of the real 
Surpa<t"'<'<l mr early dre11m'~ ideal. 
Butstill I loYe to wander back 
To that old time nnd th3.t old place; 
'Io tread my \\'ey o'er llemory'11 tni.ck:. 
And catch the early moming's grace. 
In that quaint room beneath the Tafier, 
That echoed to my childi.eh laughter; 
To dron.m aga in the dreams that grt>w 
More beautiful as t11ey came true. 
BTERESTING VARIETY. 
Yi ctor Hu go went to ~ee the l'Omplet-
ed SULl.uc of Liberty Enlight('ning the 
Worlcl, by ~f. Bartholdi. ,rnd smiled 
with grntific:uion when a h,rstander 
seeing the poet :ind the stntne facing 
each other exclaimed: " Be-hold' Two 
giHnts rega.r<ling eath other !11 
Adjutant General Drum iSi Faid to 
ngree with Genera.I 0. 0. H oward in the 
opinion thnt desertn~ from the army 
ought. to be brandr(l. H e ~:1y~ thnidur-
ing the last five yPnrs 10,!iol sold i<'J'8 
ha.ve desertr d from the regnl:ir nrm.r-
or nearly every other mRn. 
H.ev . J. H. \'incrnt of l'h:rntauql1a. 
fame i~ out. in a. ten5f'ly CX!Jl"C'"'S.ed opin· 
ion that )Jethodism should mor<' dgor-
on~ly protPct agflim:t the tlirnc<', th<' 
tlu~atr<• :nul th<' enrd t:1blc. H<' qays: 
""·e 11rn .. 1 impre-,s upon the mimL-s of 
)lPtl1u(li <:l yo11ih Uini the:,;c plerumre i111-
part 11') good lo humanity. Xo c·om-
prom~-:o <':rn ti,, mflde \\ ith nnlllS("· 
n1('n!-:;.'' 
Chi f .Ju:-,tii'<." \\' :1itf' of tht• l ·nit('d 
St:lt1•-; ~uprcmC" ('ourt hlls LCC'11 :1ttt"'111l· 
C'd by :1 womnn 1,hy~icinn during th<" re-
cent ;,eriOtti, ii Ines:,; from which hC' is 
jn::.t recovering. 1'[r-:. Dr. \Vin i:ilow ia 
tl, familnihy•ieian of the Wait es. _t 
~tron:z pre~~11re was brought to benr up-
on )Jr~.\\. aitc to indnce her to rnll some 
oth('t pliyi,.iei:111. .\s this was on the 
::;core of gC'nder :1nd uot ability or cxper-
ien r<', that Indy 1,o~iti\'c-ly detlinc:-d. 
Th e ~mnll DnkC' of' .\l bany \\·n~ ~o 
wc:-:1.½ and puny :11 hi~ ,Lirth tlm(llr w:1,Q 
ha.ptl1.C't.l without auy fu-:s or flutt<'r. ]) C' 
is wcnk and puny ~.:;till, hut his royal 
gr:mclm:rn1:1 menu:- thut he- Qhnll h~, ·r 
:111 thl're i'- i11 lifc-. ~o lhc hnptizing is 
tn h, ... donr nil orrr :1gni11, with no ornis-
~iun of pomp :mLl p:tr:Hll"'. Poor hahy! 
One of the exhibitors at n recent ral· 
tic show :n Engl:ind wn.i;i; a. :Mr . .John 
Jones, of Lla.n<ludo. .\11 animal he 
sent bore the enphonions name of Llan-
fai1l)wllgwyngyllgogC'rrh,Tyrwo<lrnbwil -
nnd1Qiliogogogorh. It is scnrcc}y sur-
prising thnt this ox did not. carry- off :t 
prize, for discussion of Its mrrit1. 111ight 
hn\'e rcsult<'d in lor kjnw. , 
Sir Jnme.11; Gibson :\fnltlnnd hn-: i-e11t 
1\Ir. Dnin the L-nited Sta.tPi=J Fi~h C'o m-
mi sioncr , from his fishery ponds, ncnr 
Stirling, Scotland, 100,000 Loch Le\'en , 
OYa, whkh are to be hatched out in 
1fichignn nnd then trnn:-:ferre<l to !he 
great lakes. Th e r('sult of the- Pxperi· 
ment with these famous front will h(' 
wa.tclwd with grf'-nt inter~!. 
In the insuran ce of di~tillcn · :111d 
brewC'ry properly in so me or the· \\ ~e.1;t. 
ern Rtnte::;, where temperance and pro-
hibitory agitation hns been st rongest, 
there existis whai the underwriters term 
n, moral hazard, in con~cquenrc of 
whkh additional premiumfi are chnrged 
ns they nrc r01winccd thnt incendiary 
fires ~He not infrequently lighte<l hy 
zealots. 
I~ord Cole-ridge sn.ys that when in this 
country hf' w:i.s struck lw the absenre 
of childhood. " #e ,Jefcr t"o our d1il<lrc•n 
nsk their opinions, nllow them to en~ 
gross the general attention, for< ·(' social 
obligations on them, n11d cut tllC'm off 
from "a.II the sweet dependence of their 
yenr:-," making gr'>wn persons of ihem 
before Engli'-'-h rh1k1rPn hnvc left the 
n11n;:.L•ry. 
Th(' ))1'<'pflrntion~ for the l'Old WC':1U1er 
in lh<' ~01-tl:nvc,.,t art! a su rprii.(" to ,·i~it-
Ol'l'l. l 1'u1 · cont,:, nnd 1'np!-I. :1rc th<" nilc 
for ('\·eryhody. th(' hou ses ha\"e dujlli-
l.':ttc sets of windows , witl1 :1 f w inL· IC'R 
of nir bctwcC'n; the sto\ ·es nro or enor-
111011~ F>ize1 often r~,ad1ing-1wnrly to the 
<'cilin~; an,I ~nc·h :1 diYf'r ,-:io11 :1~ ~lc-igh· 
ing i..: ,qear('c-1:· known, as nohotly lhinks 
of~prndin!? 1in1<" 11111 cloorK for fon in 
,,i11t('l'. 
r1 11:1-; lh .'1"11 -:aitl ltH' :\ l'i'lll\ll')' tlint :1t 
Yu1nll 1 (':1I., it ~('hlom or lh "\f' l' rait1ed, 
nnd tl1t1I it w11..: tlif' hott e;o<t plar<' 011 i.h(" 
. \lll l'l'il't1n c·onti11C'nt. Thc·~C' falln<'irs 
hnse n•c,•in•d a. rw lL' ---hork hr th<' rc-
t'onl-:. of !he- l'11itf'll ~t:1te:-. Sii;nal .-5,•r· 
\"if·P. wliid1 ~h<>w tlml the "i11t cr tc•111-
pC>rntt1rt"' i..: nrnrli !o,\·('r than it js i11 Lo.., 
,\ ngeln:-., l':hilC' i11 regnrd t,1 1·,1in that 
h1t·itlity l1:1s frequeut f-lh,Jwer-:, :11hl no! 
,·c>1·.,· . :.mftll -.howpr.: ei th C'r. 
Thn<' l'Ol1l('°' fn11n Hipon , \\' i ·-., :\ 1·e-
pol'I t 11:i t t wn y1m 11g· wom('11 ,1f nd ,·('n t-ltr-
011°' t:1.:tes left ih<'rC' un h orstbn.ck 1w:uly 
two \'('HI'S ago and tm,·elcd thm1, unac-
com·pn.nie<l, to Portland 1 OrC'gon. One 
of them ha.-1 just returned , h r t-;it-tcr 
hnyit1~ .-:.topp d Lo \ isit frif'mls :lL Kenl' -
ne: ·, ~eh .1 whrHcc she will ronw home 
011 hor~ehnck next l'ipring. 
Tlw nld idc-n thnt it i~ unlwlllthy to 
en t at night. is a by-gonr :-:upC'rstition. 
Th~' nHlot S1lkai1ced phpiicianrs now nd-
\'OCnt the theory that "digestion aids 
:-,leep and sleep nids tligcstion. " 'l'hey 
do not mean n, henrty menl of roa t tur-
key nnd lruflles nt bed time, but .enough 
of good wholesome food to £lYe the 
:::tom11ch :5omething to do during the 
finst two or thn?C hours of sleep. As 
oome wise nrnn has written, '11i rr:lcker 
or two flt bc-d.timl"' i'-. h<'tter tlrnn a dose 
of bmmidP. ,. 
.\ dC'11tist in Burlingt on, Yt. , i;-1 also 
a member or the fire department. He 
unswcred nn alarm the other day so 
suddenly thnt he left n patient in the 
(•lrnir; with her mouth encumbered with 
a ,·nriety of tooth-filling appa.ratus. She 
was unable to spea~ for :1n hour, but 
when her tongu e rc-sume<l its oflire Rho 
baclP. him J:!OOd-by very decidedly, :rnd 
transfcrrC'd lwr <'llS<' to n11othC'r prneli-
tionN . 
A , ris conf<in p;rnnger to a Democl'nlil· 
Congref:sm:tn :1t \Vnshington thtit he 
wants a. "foren mishun ," nnd he bases 
his claims for the ofl1cc r.artly on the 
fact that he hns eleven cluldren to sup-
port. Another mn.n wants to be an ex-
aminer in tho "Pens ion office.'' nnd still 
another wnnt:, :i pince worth $.i,000 ii 
year, and of such n. nature that he could 
tnke the work home and do it at night , 
while he stU<li d l•w in the <lnrlime . 
NUMBER 35. 
W AIFTS OF WITTICISM. 
If c·ryinrr babies ha.d rt Hy ~flnrD tlte) ' 
wnuh1't tn.k<' tlwir naothf'I'~ to mat.im.!<'':!. 
\\'liy is tlw " ' tu~hington mon1mw111 
lik<' ,vn !-1.hington himself. I! \\ill -:t,1rnl 
forc\'cr-it f'fll\ ncvn lit"'. 
.\.lice (who hns bf'en t:m~ht th?ll (~ O(l 
seCti evcrythin,:,}-" 1 clon't. f.link t, \'f"n 
Dod':; !.'ye> <·oul,1 ..:{'(" 7.<' li111f<'r rm d11i 
hwead." 
' ·\Vh :1t:s the Jntt.tter l'nt .1 ~\ rn you 
afrait l of work? " ".:Vr:~i,l is ir t Divil fl 
bit. Oi can ·1ay <loon along ~idc n y it 
wi<lout hein 1 ncrvo11s !'\t 1tJl. ,. 
''How can you get a. pem,ion'.' Yon 
were a sutler! 11 ·' Yes , b11t. I lost a ht111· 
dred legs in the 11riny. " '•Jfow NmM 
thnt , bc?' 1 "xi utt o111 me boy!" 
H e;lrd in the suburbs: ·'Ar,, you go· 
ing to keep your brick-yard runmn,; 
this s~uson?' 1 • "No, I ~hink I will puto 
bny-wmdow m th e ki ln ttnd :1cln•1·ti~r 
for summer boarders." 
The following occured in :1 Lowell 
-Sabbath School on Sunday: " 'l'f•a.cher-
"On what were give-n the comman <lnntii 
to :\l oFes?" Little- hoy-"On two marhlP 
top t:ihlc:-: ... 
"There wn., not n. dry eye in tlu, :1udi. 
cnrc. 11 :-3aid a lectur('t who lrnd nddrf'FS · 
cd ,i school of cook Ny. "What wn..• 
your suh ject?'1 "Oh. I ga.w' thrm n 
practical illustmtinn of how Jo J)PP} :111 
onion.n 
"I nm 8pC'1lking, .. t-:aid a long wi11<lrd 
orator, "for the henefit or pm1terity. '· 
"Yf'R,11 :-:nid on<' of hi.R hC'o.r rs , 11,md if 
you keep onmurh lo11g<'rynm·:n1di nrf· 
will be lH'rr." 
"Do yo u :-"<"<:> that, dogt' asked the 
dirt.y-fitced mnn. ·1,Vell, sir , thn.t mii-
nml saved my life once ." " Did he'!'' 
replied Fogg; ''don 't blame him. HP 
probaUly dHln't know any bettPr." 
''. \h , )Iiss De Smith, arc you going to 
ha.,•e n. good n.tdinner to-dny? 11 "Y<?s, 
I hope so; you'll con1e, won't you?" but 
somehow neither of them folt very cnm-
fortnble after thal. 
A smart girl thn t wnitre l!s inn. J3oston 
bonrding-honsc. \\Then the Sabbn ih 
morning comei;; roun<l ahc do<'sn 't 
wn~to her breath with: "Ilc:rns, fi.sh-hn.Jl ... 
n.nd brown-bre:1d.'' 8.h<' i-:imply i::nv~: 
1'SundS1._y .'' · · 
.\.. DnB Thud Leiug out o f n. joU1 O\\-
ing to little doing in the 1umgmu.n 'R 
line, applied for appointment at a slrnt-
ing l'ink. The Dull Thud wa1, nt mH"C 
engttg()d n.nd found plc-nLp to do in hi, 
line on the floor of Llu."' rink. 
Young; mnn (afl(-r :t long- i11te>nt1.I of 
silencr): "A penny for your thoug-lil:-i, 
:Mis~ Ofnra." '"!IIiss Ulal'I\ (supprc-si.;ing r, 
ya.wn): '·I was wondering if thut. clorl, 
1sn'l i-low. It S('C JH "J Int er tlum mid· 
night. 11 lf P lrft withot11 g-i,·it1A' l1l"'r 
the penny. 
1.nncllndy-"Di d You lik(~ tlw trn k<', 
we had yesterday,' )fr. ~mith 1" )Ji ·. 
8mith-"Did l lik liim1 Yt'S irnl<'e,l ; 
why, I lo\'ed him. J \l'-'-Cd lo think wlicn 
I was a little chi ld that JM·h:1p,, atkr 
nll, I i;honld live th longest, nntl Ill<' 
thought made m :,;11tl.1: 
.\ Parisian doctor LH'C5cribcd !'or :1 
lady who had object ions n.gainst ~row· 
ing stout; 11Tnkc el.'.erdse, 1nv d('n1· lildr. 
Coni,i;icler the trees of the ·fiPlll. Lhr, 
tak<' THl t"'x:rrrisc-, :uul , a:-1 n C'OJIR~-
qucnr<", they go 011 grotvin~ hijl;ii;er nnc.l 
big-g<"r ever~· ~·enr.'' 
Xot, long RKO ft. youn~ Fl ori da, Jl("gro 
unmeLl Romeo mnrriC'd 11 young 1·olorcd 
girl nnmed JnliC't. Th e" now lrn, ·C' 
twins 1 which they havcHalnedRomuln~ 
fl.nil. Remus, find they arr all drn.wn to 
church on }litmday hy a ho1-sc namt-d 
Pont ins l 'il:1tr. in :1 earr inge c-illlt'd 
Xoalt'i-1 Ark. 
A gentlcmftn wns one dny relating to 
:i. Qunker n tnle of d('ep distr<".flf; 11 nd 
conc lud ed hy ~stying? 0 1 <'Onld not lint 
ft"el for him ." " Venlyi friend," repli ed 
the Quaker, '·t hou dH st right in thnt 
ihou didst fppl for thy neighbor; but 
didst thou feel in the rill:ht place-didst 
thou fpe} in th y porkc ~t? ' 
)lrF.. Slimdict-''So your :rncc :-itor~ 
came o,·er with " ' illinm Penn ? Uy th e 
wa,r 1 hrwe gomc more dre s~ing witlt 
your turkey. Well as I wos going to 
rrmark, I think pric\c of nncestory very 
justifiable:-. Now, l came over h1 th·c-
Mayn ower ." Thin Hoard er (struggling 
with n. (lrmn-stick)-"Did ,·ou hrin~ 
thi..: turkC'y with .,·ou?" · 
CONCERNING WOMEN . 
'rhcl'C :11· forty-('-ight WQl1){'fl in l) ,1. 
kotn. holding the position of hflnk rnsh. 
iers. 
1' \Vhat do om· daughters n cd?'' askc, 
B. Boston writer. lf whnt we hn, 
heard i~ true. it is husl,~1nds, principnl-
ly. 
Lu cy , 'tone sn.ys :dthough wo111011 do 
most of the piauo playing tl,ey do Iii · 
tie compos ing. This is in the n11llm." nt' 
I\ hlcssing, we tnke it. 
i.A wonrnn nm ·el' scolt 1R her hush1t11d 
when she hns n. bonnet whi r h suita hcL ·• 
W e publish this item for th o benefit nl' 
our lady rcndo1~. 
Di~vid J)swiH i-::,ys his worBL e11C1H) i~ 
:l won111n whor;c poetry he 011ct' lnuglwd 
nt. rl'Jiat \\'1\ iWC11t\r·C'ight VC:11'"" 11"'0 1 
hut ~lie still h:uc~. ' · ~ 
)tis:; 1lnn r;om':; v tlmit of Gener~! 
Georg(' A. Th onrns, whi ·h l'ongrc;s is 
nskE'C) to pttrt·hni;;<' for the> tlll)itol ul 
" rn..c.hing1,m, is \"C'J'j" highh - J)l'l'IJ.;("(1 h, 
n II who hflve ~wen it. ~ ~ 
.\ prel1y Huhimorr girl \\ hL) itdvertj .... 
('(_I for "'ornc onr· who \\'ould be kind t<i 
hcl' l'P<'C·h·,xl foriy offers die tirst. day. 
lt nught nol to be,. ry hind 10 he ki1ul 
tn n prett)· ]3:, liimm ·o girl. 
Eug1.:nil', l'x- E11prc.s.; nf Frn1H·r, j ... 
hi~hl." (\:..:1<-e>mcd hy th e tle11plc of 1":ll'n 
ho1'ougl1, 011 llil' s tr cetR of wliii:h town 
sh!.' is oflc-11 Reen a foot, 11ot onh· .-:hop-
pin~. hni 011 C.ITtlTHl f:! of dunity. · 
.'.\[i:--~ .\nnh• l-3oycr, who LliC'<I a fo\, 
duy .., n~o nt :.\liddlclown, Del., I'll the ng1' 
of ll2, left nn c•stnto of$50,000ond !he 
nail.; on h<'1· toes three inc-11cf. in lengl\J. 
it hcin~ one of the worthy spin ste r 'i:-<'e· 
CC'ntricttics ncvc:-r to have them ('ttt. 
\olorado women trnrnp nround iu 
<'Of ton j:tocking~ with tht ' tl1C'rmomt"'l('r 
nt 40 degrees below 1.ero. Thei,· f'c,•1 
don 't get Wl"lrnw<l up until nhout 1111· 
Inst ofJuly. 
An emin 11t.English Profeisi-1vr itdvhH·-s 
girls not to mnnr iobacconalian:-.1 irnt.l 
drlnkc1-s. 'l'hif! will have the effed or 
mnking a gre:tt m.auy I~nglish sp im>1tCl''8 
unless the prcsel1t rnce uf men mnkc ft 
gl"C:\t, improveJn('llt. 
It l is :trcepted n.s :1 i'ardin:11 1·ulr ,,r 
tast that Indios with :1n nhundnncr of 
color should adopt grrty nR much aR 
pos.,;iblc in their rostumec, siucc it. n1:1-
1erinlly subdues the effect of n. florid 
complexion . Ou th other hund pnle 
faces i::hou Id n void any -ihado 1>f 1,c,n rl 
or gmy, as these nre npL t,o girr n 
ghastly tingC' to color le~-s hceks. 
The \Vomttn's Journ:tl amH)tmcet> 
thn.t among the exhibits nt th o Ne,\ 
Orle:-tnf,; Exposition is n piece or Rilk 
tnllde hy Lucy lluffom in 1800, for 
which she rraiscd the 8ilk worms, wound 
the silk, twisted it, WO\' e it on n. hnucl 
loom, mnde the dress, and w:1i-. mnrric<1 
in it. It is beli eved to Le the f11'fol.t pi<'C'(' 
of Rilk woYen in thi s coun~ 1·y. 
Dr. ,\L(/rehouAc, Bi!o,hop of ) lolbo11nu·1 
Austrin , ,who recently 1mrpriscd lii~ 
clergy b, · refut-ing t.o pay for the cl 1-5
lruction of the mbbits in his diocese, 
hru now refused to fluthorizc a. prn.yer 
for rain. ''Before complnini ng, 11 h e 
sn.ys, "people should do some thing 
thems~lrC's toward stori ng up the super-
fluity in the wet scrumn ngninst the 
drouth.' ' 
I ,. 
~ HARPER, Editor and Propr ietor. 
Official Paper of the Uounty. 
MOlJNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNIN G ...... JAN. l o, 18&5. 
GE:s. SHERMAN is still firing away at 
poor old Jeff. Dnvis. • 
THE pious Republicans will ne,·rr get 
clone cursing St. Jolm. 
MR. FORAKER, of Cincinnati, st.ill 
fondly hopes thnt he may become Go1·-
ornor. 
Go1·. HoADLY emphaticnlly declare• 
that bs wi II not be a candid11te for re-
election. 
THE N cw York Legislature met on 
Tuesday, nnd the Senatorinl fight is 
now fairly on. 
FRED. BLA.XK.NER hns found one mem-
ber of the Legislature who declined ac-
cepting: a Ruilrva.d pass. 
Two prisoners at.~""redcricksburg,Tex., 
were bnrued to dentb through the jail 
in wluch they were confined tnking fire. 
T'I-£ strike in the Mnhoning Valley 
has ended by the employees accepting 
the reduction of 10 per cent. in their 
wages. 
Ma. B. F. BUTLER writes that he is 
not preparing a book, nor has he "any 
immediate prospects or intention or so 
cloing. 11 
C!i!EF-JUSTICE IV AITE, who had been 
seriou ly ill, has so far recovered as to 
be able to go about and partially attend 
to business. ____ ..... __ _ 
THE Kew Orleans Exp osition is now 
meeting its current expenses and with 
the surplus from receipts is paying off 
back debts. 
IF Frank }lurd proves the one-fou rth 
of the charges he makes against bag-
gage-smasher Homeis 1 he will be seated 
without 1\. doubt. 
IT appears from official statistics that 
43,00v persons are made homeless by 
the earthquakes at Grnnndn and 
Malagu, Spain. 
ALBERT VICTOR, who will become the 
Prin ce of Wal e• if his father should 
outhYe his grandmother, cnmc of nge 
on St. Jackoon 'o Ddy. 
~ --
THE new De1nocrntic State officers of 
Indian a. were inaugurated on .Monday. 
Gov. Hoadly went 01·er to Indi1tnapoli• 
to see how it wns done. 
lHE Zanesville Signal is clear ly of 
t.he opinion thnL the R ep ublican party 
is the rum party . If not, why does its 
editors ,o al.mse St: John? 
VrnaINIA's State Auditor, Mr. R. " '· 
R. Smith 1 is now in jail, charged with 
approprinting nbouL $100,000 pnid by 
the t.&xpnyers of the State . 
O'Doxor ,\N ROSSA appears to haye a 
faculty for getting other people into 
trouble, while he tnkes good Cl\re to 
keep out of dnnger himself. 
Foun hundred Armed men are now 
invading Oklohama, in the lndian Ter-
ritory-their purpose being to drive 
out the United tltates troops. 
THE Governor of Minnesota com · 
plains to the Legi~lature of onerous 
exactions by rnifro1uls1 and he nsks 
f, r strung l;\WS to prevent them. 
GEN. R. P.KESNEDY, of Bellefontain ,.e, 
has a gul>ernn.tional bee in his bo1tuet, 
and he is taking great paws to let the 
Republicans of the t;tute know it. 
TUE Democrnts in Indiana . feel ,·cry 
conl:idcnt thnt their clistingufahed fello-w-
citizen, ex-8enntor l\lcDonald, will be 
invited to tnke 11 sent in the Cabinet. 
THE W esteru Union Telegraph Com-
pnny lrns been forced to pay for I\ mis-
take over its wires in spite of the iron-
clad contract on the message blanks. 
BEx. BcTLER is trying to salve his 
wounded feelings and stuff his depleted 
pocket book by menns of a libel suit 
against the Boston llerald. Spoon! ! 
THE Right Re,·. John Jackson, D. D., 
Bishop of London, and Priute Adolph 
Wilh elm Dnniel Anersperg , the well-
known Austrian statesman , a.re den.d. 
A RE.MARKABLE incident of the Spanish 
enrthquake-"! is thnt an ope ning has ap-
peare d in the mountain at Olivar, from 
which smoke i reported to be is~ming. 
It is announ ced that Dnn cn.n C. Rosi,, 
the Scotch athlete n.nd wrestler, ha.a 
given up the saloon business in Cle, ·e-
1smd, and pm·poses to enter the ministry. 
Tu E rebel cnmw has been <lend and 
buried these mn.ny years, and it is the 
mndness of folly for the U. S. Senate to 
S1ttempt to resurrect the putrid carco.ss. 
Bno. F1,ANEGAN will observe that he 
bag got two fonts of type- 11French 
Ca!]Oll" and "Antique English"-mixed 
up in the hending of The K enton Demo-
crat. 
.Jo11x STAJ•u:ro x, chn rged with kill. 
ing Callihan Whit e, was forcibly taken 
from tho Magoffin county (Ky.) ja1il, by a 
mnskcd mob, on Snturday night, and 
hung. 
_,.__ 
Go,,. PATT1~o~'a message to the Penn-
eylvn.nia Pegislature urget$ modification 
o! the marriage and divorce lawd and 
the adoption of civil service reform 
measures. 
THE Cincinnati Baquirer is tho only 
paper in the State, we believe, thnt is 
opposed to abolishing the Oct<•bcr elec-
tions. This foct should insure the de-
oired change. ___ .... ___ 
)lOXEY will be plenty nt Hnrr1sbur i, 
Pn. 1 for a few days. Don Cnmeron is 
there, arranging with the Republican 
Lcgi~ln.turo for his return to the United 
Stntes Sonnie. 
1'11£ New Lexington H erald snye that 
the sending of imported negro rninera 
to work near New Straitsville, is sup-
posed to be the cause for firing tho tun-
nel iit Bristol. 
PHII,AD&LPJHA is about to ha,·o 1\ll 
elevl\led road, the company to be liable 
for all real and consequential damn.gee, 
and tho city to have fil·e per cent of the 
gross receipte. 
T11E stea.Jn tug Mike Daugherty ex-
ploded her boilers near Elizabeth, Pn., 
on Sun<lny, and WI\S completely wreck-
ed. Two persons were killed nnd others 
seriously injured. 
---------T 111 ~ Port~mouth Tim t11 snys: Hon. 
Jnm e, Emmitt , of Wnrnrly , still fires 
three salutes with his artillery every 
n10rning, n.nd will cont inu e 'to do so 
until the 4th of Mar ch. 
AN Ohio State Senator has prepared 
a bill for-presentation this winter re-
quiring all fmloone to close at 11 o'clock 
at night and remain closed until G 
o'clock the next Jllorning. 
A Great Day in Columbus. 
"Jackson's Dayu-the ever-memora-
ble 8th of January-was celebrated in a 
becoming manner all over the United 
States; but the celebration in Columbus, 
in which the prominent Democrats of 
the State participated 1 surpassed any-
thing of the kind eYer witn essed in this 
country. The Ohio State Cleveland and 
H endricks Clubs met in Com·ention 
ea rly in the morning, and effected a 
permanent organizntion, to be called 
the "Ohio State Democratic Lcn.guc,11 
with General Durbin \Vard as President. 
In the afternoon the Lenguc , together 
with the visiting Dcmocrnts, met in the 
Opera H ous~. Gen. Wnrd opened the 
proceedings with ~ patriotic Rpecch. 
He wus followed by Judge Thurman, 
who delivered a short but ringing ad-
dress, on the ,·o.lue of political clubs. 
He emphatically denied the charge that 
during the Inst campaign the Clevcland 
nnd H endricks Clubs were hostile to the 
party organization. "Oh/' he exclaim-
ed, "it is a misernble charge-a misera-
ble charge." Other speeches were made 
Uy L. D. Thoman. of the Civil Service 
Commission, General Jumes Denver, 
Judge Hunter, Gen. S. F. Cary and Con-
gressman Outhwnite. A reception was 
given to Senator-elect Payne in the 
hall of the H ouse of Representatives, 
which wns attended by the State officials 
and prominent citizens. In the even-
ing a grand banquet, under the aus-
pices of the Jackson CluU, wn.s given at 
the City Hnll. About four hundred 
were present, and toa.sts were respond-
ed to hy Senator Payne, Governor 
Hondly, Judge Thurman, Congrcsman 
Converse, Durbin \Vn.rd, G. H. Bargar, 
T. E. Powel) , James \V . Newman , and 
others. 
The Cincinnati Commercial Refutes 
Its Own Falsehoods. 
Since the result of the lnte Presiden-
tial election becnme known the Cin-
cinnati Commercial ha.s kept up a. bitter, 
uncen-sing and malignant warfaTe upon 
the people of the South, charging upon 
them ever y crime imaginable, so 0,15 
to make them odious in the eyes of the 
Ci\'ilized world. These slanders nnd 
falsehoods were so unjust nnd wicked 
that mnny business men in the South, 
who have heretofore mnde nearly all 
their purchases in Cincinnnti, resolved 
that they would cense doing business in 
that city unless this ceaseless warfare 
upon them was stopped. 
Wh en the Hon. Samuel J. Rundall , of 
•Pennsylvnnia, mnde his recent trip to 
the South, tho Commrrcial sent iLs u.blest 
correspondent, Mr . .F. D. :Mussey, the 
son-in-lnw nnd private secretary of GO\·. 
Foster, to ,,·rite up the occurrences that 
transpired on the route oftraYel. This 
he did in graphic n.ncl clcgn.ut languagc 1 
and his letters were perused and ad-
mired by the mnny readers of the Carn-
m.ercial. H ere is what :Mr. }-luesey sAid 
in one of his letters: 
11In every place I hn.ve been thus for 
I hswe hiJ:nt-d in public nnd priYate ut-
terance nothing but sentiments of loyal-
ty , of loYe for the old flag, of faithful-
ness to the Government, of pride in the 
Republic, n.nd expreR-sed desire to tnlk 
business rnther than politics. I giYe 
this ns :\ bare fact and I spenk only for 
the sect ions I ha.Ye visited. I under-
take to vouch for nothing ns to the 
truth nncl sincerity of expressions nnd 
n.ppenrances, and if when in the South l 
sa, ,, any thing to the contrnry, I would 
report it so." 
This is a complete and overwhelming 
refutation of the many outrageous 
charges nnd slanders that haYc appenr-
ed in the editorial columns of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial. 
Senate of the United States. 
Twenty-five new Senators will go in · 
to office wiih President Cleveland 
l\Jnny of the sitting members will, ol 
course, ~ucceed thcmseh ·es. Kine ut 
the vncnncies to occur have already 
been filled. -seven by Democrnts nnd 
two Uy Republicans, with no pnrty 
ch:ingcs. There still remain sixteen 
SenatorR to he elected. Fifteen will be 
ch06en within the next thirty days, un-
le."S protracted struggles occur. These 
elect ions nre in Arkn.nsas, Florida, In-
diana, Missou ri, North Carolina, Con-
necticut , Nevada, Kan sn.s, Pennsylvania, 
Cnlifornin, Colorndo, Oregon 1 \Viscon-
sin, New York ilnd Illinois. ln Ar-
kansas, Jame s D. ,valk er; Florida , ,Yil· 
kinson Call; Indhina, D. "'. Voorh ees; 
:Missouri , G. C. Vest, and Nortll Caro-
lit1(\1 Z. Van ce will succeed themselves. 
Connect icut is likely to elect Orville 
Pln.tt; Nevad1.\, John P. Jones; K1'.nsns, 
J. J , Ingall:,a, and Pennsylvania , J. Don-
ald Cameron. California may, after a 
fight, elect ex-Se11ntor S•rgent lo suc-
ceed Farley, Democrat. In Colorado 
Senator Hill nncl ex-Senator Teller are 
stru ggling for the seat now held by Hill, 
RcpublicaP. In Oregon , Hippl e Mit· 
chell and G. H. Willinms are contesting 
to succeed Slater, Democrat. In ,vi s-
consin General Lucius Fairchild and 
J.C. Spooner are the candidate s for the 
chair now filled by A. C1tmeron, Repub-
lican. In New York the contest is now 
in progreBs Uetween L. P. Morton nncl 
,vm . M . E,·n.rts- money ngninst brnins. 
The New Hampshir e Legislature, that 
elect• nsuccessor to H. W. Blnir , does 
not meet and cnnnot choose until Juno. 
The Next House of Representatives. 
According lo the roll prepared by the 
Clerk of the Jl ouse of Representati,·e s 
the next H ouse will contain 182 Demo-
crats, 140 Repuhlicnns, 1 Greenback 
Democrat (i\Ir. \Vca\ ·er, of Iowa,) :md 1 
Greenback Republimn (Mr. Brnmm, of 
Pcnnsyh·nnin.) A vn.cnncy exists in the 
Nineteenth Congre~sionnl District of 
l'ennsylvnnin. 
Of the members of the present Hours 
187ha,·e been re-elected. Arknnsns,Dcln-
ware , Kan sas, Maine and \Vest Virginia 
hn.vc mndc no chnnge in their represen-
tatives. Colorndo, ~evadn nnd Oregon, 
en.ch with one member, hn,·e chnnged 
their delegntion. 
Of the territorinl delegate s in the 
present case only one, J. T. Caine, of 
l 1 tnh, i~ returned to the Cong-rcss. .Ari-
zona nnd \Vyoming, which are now rep-
',resentcd by Democrats, will send Re-
publican surce~sors, while Idaho and 
\Vnshington hnxe cle<:trtl Democrnts to 
st1cceed Rcpublicn.1,e. 
According to thi s the Dem ocrats will 
haven. mnjority of forty in the :House. 
1.'HE late Go,·ernor Coburn, of Maine, 
loft by his will $1,100,000 in public be-
quests in Mnine. H e lc,wes $60,()(X) for 
I\ public library in his nati, ·e town of 
Showhegnn and tile" ' nten ·ille College 
nnd the State College Pl'f' generously re-
memberod. 
ON S•turdny night, Mine No. 5, nt 
Struitsvillc, belonging to the Columbus 
and Ho cki ng Conl nnd Iron Company, 
having n. ca.pncity Of nbout one hundred 
nnd twenty-fhe cars per day , wns fired 
by the ~trjking miners. 
Gt:s. HAZES howls for n court-iunr-
tinl, nnd Secretary LincOln refuses to 
grant him one. \Vhy doesn't the signal 
service man resign n.nd slink into ob-
scurity? nsks the Philadelphia Record. 
GEN. 0RAN"r hAs written n. note declin-
ing to accept the fund of $100,000,which 
Mr. Cyrus \V. Field and others were 
getting up. When Grant refuses gifts, 
you may look for the millenium. 
TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS. 
'robe Replacetl b)' Negroes. 
LYNCHm,;na, VA., Jan. 7-Agents of 
the Hocking Valley mines are at work 
here securing negr oes to take the place 
of the striking miners. Seventy-fixe 
left lust night and others are secured. 
They sign fl. one vear contra.ct 1,efore 
leaving. · 
The Wisdom of Conviction. 
Clm•eland is going to mnke a Cabinet 
of Democrats and fill the various offices 
of the country with Democrats, ns e\'ery 
sensible person supposed he would. 
Tli.n.t is nl tbei-e is in it, and we do not 
see nny good to come from further 
how ls n bout i t.-Sprinl!.field Globe-Rep1<b-
lic . 
THE publisher of the New York Sun 
ha, the cool impudence to request us to 
publish his prospectus in con!ideration 
of an "e xchange." ,v c can't do it. The 
Sun has forfeited nil cla im to Demo-
cratic :support, and hence we C:l.Ilnot 
permit the use of our columns to ad Yer· 
tise 1t paper that betrayed the Dcmoc_-
racy , and publiehed more vile elnndera 
about Governor ClcYel:md than any Re-
publican paper in the country, probably 
excepting the Cincjnnn.ti .Enquirtr. The 
Sun and tho Enqtlirer ere alike trcacher-
OU! and unprincipled papers , and should 
be spurned nnd repudinted by every 
true Democrn.t. If nny of our Demo-
cratic friends wish to tRke nn honest, 
able and fearless Democratic pnper from 
New York , we cordially recommend 
the Kew York lVorld, which we con -
sider the best Democratic paper in 
Ameri<'R. 
EYERY once in a while John C. Fre-
mont bobs up serenely M a subject for 
a. ne~rspapcr pnrngrn.ph. \-Ve now 
hear of him as the leader of an explor-
ing party that is going to :Mexico to 
trace out th• boundaries of a recent pur-
chase of thirteen million acres of land 
purchased by an American syndicate in 
the ProYinces of Hidalgo, San Luis Po-
tosi and Vera Cruz. The tract will be 
forger than the Stat cl! of M nssachus etts, 
Rhod e Island ft.nd Connecticut com-
bined. 
MR. w. H. VA,,DERBILT, who holds " 
judgment ngainst Gen. Grant for $150,-
000, money loaned to the firm of Grant 
& ,vard for one day, hns gener ously 
offered to tranl!l(er his mortgnge over to 
Mrs. Grant. Although the offer was at 
fin;t nccepted, subsequently Mrs. G. 
wrote a note to l\Ir. Vanderbilt declin-
ing the offer . There is something going 
to happen. 
___ _.,_ ___ · A So111un111bulist's Fu.tu) \\ 1 atk. 
Th e G/obe-Rep1wlfr is o Republican 
pap er of the strictest sort. It takes the 
correct v-iew of the cluty of the inc-om-
ing Democratic Admini~trntion. 
------ --MRS. ~IYR .\ CLARK GAJSES, th e hero-
ine of the cclebrnted case which benrs 
her name, died nt New Orleans on Fri-
dny Inst. She was the dnughter of Dan-
iel Clark, the first Representative in 
Congress from Louishrna, and a man of 
grcrit wealth; but she was not informed 
of her parentage until she was a. grown 
woman. Iler suit was commenced to 
recover her father 's property nearly 
fifty years ngo, and 11lthough she se-
cured many judgments for large 
nmounts, tho money wus all spent in 
paying costs and nttorneys fees. Before 
her death she secured a judgment 
against the city of New Orleans for $2,-
00),000, but th e cnse was tnkcn on ap-
peal to the United States Supreme 
Cm1rt. Among her attorneys were 
Dllniel \Vebster, Charles O'Conner nnd 
other leg11l uminari es. 
THERE wn.s bloody work in the office 
of The United Iriihm cm, O'Donovnn R os-
ea's pnper, in New York, on F1·iday ln!t. 
It nppcars thatC1tptain Thom•s Phelnn, 
of Kn.nsus City, who is charged with be-
traying the secrets connected with the 
horrible work of tlie dynamiters, wns 
invited to visit Rossa's office, and eoon 
after he arrived there, and while seated. 
talking to parties, he was stabbed seven 
times by'!- man who gave his name as 
Ri chard Short, inflicting terrible but 
not fatal cutl!. Phelan was rem oved to 
& hospital, where he i111 now car ed for. 
Roesa was not -in hie office at the time 
and claims thnt he was in no wa.y con~ 
nected with the horrible 1tffnir. Phelan 
think s he was entrapped to New York 
to be murdered. He wn.s an nrdent 
"Blaine Democrat" during the lnte-Pree-
identiR.l campa.igu. 
'.ruE investigation of the Deputy Mnr-
shn.l rnscality in Cincinnati is still pro-
gressing. },rcderick Colton, a. 1Rwyer, 
testified he went to tbc United States 
Court room on business on the clay of 
the October election anti was refused 
ndmittnnce by an rt_rmed Deputy Mar-
shal until he ~mid he wns n memt:er of 
the Bnr. He found the plaee full of 
men, mnny of them negroes. The 
United States Commissioners were using 
th e court room for the exnminntion of 
prisoners. ,vh en he went out he found 
an n.rmed colored Deputy Marshal 
gunrding the stairway, preventing citi-
zens from coming up to the ("OU rt room. 
All these white and bin.ck thugs were 
armed with nnvy ren,lvers. 
Joa'\'~Y llcLt:.AN's ,v estern Police 
Gazett~, usua.lly known as the Cincinnati 
Enquirer, hRB another long. double-
lended editorial, in which "the pestilent 
little Boss" endeavors to instruct Presi-
dent Cleveland M to h ow he ohall make 
up hie Cabinet, It is enough to kn ow 
that McLet\n did everyth ing in hie 
power to dereat Cleveland and elect 
Blaine, and that e·very vile slur nnd 
slander, ineluding the Rev . Ball nR.Sti-
ness, found R. conspicuous plnce in that 
scurrilou ! and obscene newspaper. 
Prest. CleYeland is ftell advised or these 
facUI, nnd he will no doubt place n. 
proper estimate upon an y Cabinet eug-
geetion he mn.y see in McLean's paper. 
A SE~SATIONAL pnper called the Mas-
cot, in New Orleans , edited by George 
Cfflmond, an Eglishmnn, made a bitter 
pcrsonnl at tac k upon Judge W. T. 
Housto n, whereupon James 1'. Houston, 
Stnte Tax Collector, and a brother of 
the Judge, nccompanied by R obert 
Brewster, Supen·isor of Registration, 
called upon the editor to " talk" the 
mntter m·cr. As usual , in such cases, 
pistols did most of the talking. Some 
ten shots were fired all round. H ous -
ton was riddled with bullets, and is 
not expected to live. The editor was 
serious1y, but not futnlly, wounded. 
Tm; Albany E,·ening J ourn al (Rep .) 
figures up fifty-four votes for l\Ir. 
E,·nrts as against money bags Mort on 
in the New York Legislature, which 
will gi\-e him the nomination for U. S. 
Senator "nnlcss," snys theJoumal, 11evil 
influences succeed in quarters ~-here 
we hnYc not believed it possible for 
them to find success." \re care nothing 
nbont the New York Senn.torship, as a 
Republican will be elected anyhow: but 
we would be sorry to sec another brain-
less Crcesus n<ldecl to 1hnt once respec-
table body of lnw-mnkers. 
SE!-iATOR CROWELL hns introd uced a 
bill to pre,•ent the mnnufnttureand sale 
of oleomargarine :,nd other similnr 
substances, ns n substitute for butter, 
the penality being not less than $100 
and not more than Sf>OO, together with 
imprisonment in the Jail or Peniten-
tiary. "\Ve don't know much about the 
ingredient called "oleomarga rin e/' but 
if it is any worse than some of the stuff 
used for butter, we are in faxor of hang-
ing the mnnufacturers thereof, without 
the benefit of a clergy. 
L. D. REED, (Rep.) ex-Tucasurer of 
Clinton county, has robb ed the tax-pay-
ers to the amonnt of $18,000 by raised 
orders, failing to cancel connty bonds, 
and presenting orders a second time to 
the Commissioners to be placed to his 
credit. Reed has been one of the shin-
ing lights In the g. o. p. at Wilmington, 
nnd lived in princely style. His bonds-
men are wenlthy, and will have tomske 
good the lorceny. 
AI,THOUGH the Dem ocratic candidate 
for Gm·ernor and State officers in Con-
necti cut received se,·eral thousand 
more vote1 than the Republi can candi-
dates, yet they not receive a. majority 
over all the otherca11did ates, nnd hence 
the Republican Legislature, .on Thura-
de.y last, elected the man Governor ,vhom 
the people repudiated. Thismay l,econ-
eidered ns one of the "blne laws" of 
Cc.nnecticut. 
Oxi: of the ~ealthy nnd cheering 
si~s or the times is the fact that runny 
oft.he Ohio Democrntic papers received 
&t this office htt.ve reC'ently treated 
themsekes and their read ers to dresses 
of beautiful new type. There is no 
Stnte in the Union where the Demo-
cratic papers are more ably edited or 
exert a g1·enter influence throughout 
the country than those published in 
Ohio. 
THE \V ashington Star approves Presi-
dent Cleveland's refusal to go on a jun-
keting trip to the Montreal ice carnival, 
and say .a: "This, among other in<licn-
tions, furnishes ground for belieying 
that for the four years next coming 
Washingt on will be the permanent seat 
of government, instead or nlternating 
with the pleasure resorts and cattle 
shows of the country." 
GEx. J. S. NEGLEY, of Pitt,burgh, who 
is known in portions of Ohio ns a great 
Rnilr oad builder-on paper, was arrest-
ed at ~ew Castle, as well ns his e.on 
James S. and Charles J. Calhoun, 
chnrged with conspiracy and issuing 
fraudulent stock in connection with the 
New Castle&. Northern Rni1road . He 
gave bail in the sum of $150,000 for his 
a.ppearnnce m court. 
NOTWITHSTJ.NDIXG the (act thn, Gen. 
Grant has twice refused within three 
weeks to accept anything thn.t savors of 
charity, there is still n probability that 
the Senate bill for his retirernent, on n. 
pensi on, will paes and become a law. 
There is a current beHef1 however 1 that 
if it does pass President Arthur will 
veto it, O'\\ing to his position on the 
Fitz John Porte r bill. 
F IGHT as they may the Republicans 
of Pcnnsyh·ania. canno t loosen the grip 
of Mr . J. Don Cameron. Despite all 
the kicking he will be elected Senator 
by a large majority. His careful me-
thods are winning ones.-Clcveln.n d 
Herald. 
Rendered into plain English 
means that Don Cameron's money 
carry him through triumphnntly. 
this 
will 
THE Pittsburgh Poat farnrs the ap-
pointment of Judge Thurman as a 
membe r of President Cleveland's Cnb-
inet, but adds: i.Ir Thurman don 't go 
into the Cabinet, a. good many people 
think he would be n good mnn for 
.American :!-finister to England, instend 
of the EnglUJh Minist er we now con-
tribute to the court of St. Jame8. 
Sc 1-1UYLER CoI,F.-l..,::, the 17th Vice 
President, dropped dend in the depot 
at Mnnkotn, nt 10:30, Tuesday morning. 
H e urrive<l orer the Chicago, Milwauk ee 
& St. Paul Railway, :ind walked over to 
the Omaha depot. H e t11ok off his over-
coat, snt down, and nlmost immediately 
expired. Death is supposed to have 
been cnused by heart disease. 
TlIE s1tle of pews at Plymoth Church 
(Beecher's) proved to be an ind oraement 
on the part of the congregation of the 
ind ependen t stand taken by th e pastor 
in the recent ca.mpnign. The amount 
renlized, ($27,256 ,) although $7,583 less 
than lnst year , is probably more than 
comes into the treasury of any church 
in the United St•tes. 
A PROPOSITION is before the Ohio Leg-
islature providing for the erection or a 
statue to the late Governor A1len in the 
hall of the House of Representative• 
at \Vnshington . Allen, we be1ie,·e, wa.s 
the only Ohio ml\n who ever represent-
ed the State in the triple ca.pacity of a. 
Congressman, United St1ttes Senator 
nnd Governor. 
THE npple rrop in " ~estern New 
York was enormous last yenr. It did 
not pay to pick apple• for market, and 
inany of the formers, being rigidly tem-
perance, would not manufa cture them 
into cider, nnd so let them rot on the 
ground. Hundred s of thousands or 
bushels nre said to have thus been left 
to perish. ____ .... __ _ 
THE official report on the results of 
the eacthquake states that 900 liYeo 
were lost ·in Grn.mtda, Spain. The King 
hns increased his personal donation to 
the relief fund to $30,()(X). Emperor 
" ~illiam, of Germany, has telegraphed 
his sympathy and a large donation. 
'l he relief fund is increasing "''onder-
fnlly. 
SOME person who hns kept a record of L~\TO:sIA, OHIO , Janu ary 9.-Philip 
:Black Mailing Sheet. 
murders committed in the United States Barnhou se, a. prosperous young farmer 
during the paet yeaF, claims that Ohio of this vicinity , died this morning 
takes theleadinthatcharacter of crime, from the effects of a foll of twenty feet 
the number being 189, which wns four from the veranda. of his residence while 
ahead of 'f exas. Pennsyhanin. is the asleep Sunday night. H e had been a 
Delaware Herald .] 
tigh th State on the list with 120. There 
were n. total in tho {;nion of 3,377, or 
doubl e the nun,bcr of 1883. 
'l)JE St. Loui s Globe-Democrat claims 
that it hns made out its charge ngainst 
St. John that he wished to sell out to 
the Republi cans for n. large sum of 
money, and produces a letter of Mr. 
James F. Legate, of Kansa s, to prove 
its a8sertion. Legate pronounces the 
letter a. "cold-blooded forgery. 11 
THE majority for \Villia~n A. Pierce, 
Republican candidate for Congress in 
the Firet district of Rhode Island, is 
sixteen, and his opponent, Charles H. 
Page , will contest. It has been a long 
time since a Democrat came in such 
close sight of a seat in Congress, in 
Rhode !,land. 
THE celebrnted spiritunlist, Andrew 
Jacks on DH.vis, who nbandoned a. good 
wife to marry a woman who "psycholi-
h~zed" him 1 hrts brought suit againet the 
latter for dh·orce. Th e spiritualists are 
greatly disgusted, nnd declare that he 
has "fallen back into the luets of the 
world." 
THE fact that the dynamiters have 
commenced killing each other, will no 
doubt greatly distress their friend , 
James G. Blaine, who received such a 
cordial support from them during the 
lnte campaign. Capt Phelan was a 
loud-mouthed "Blaine Democrat. " 
Ho:s. Jons :M. PAL~ER, of Illinois 1 
eays that, in case he does not get the 
United States Senatorship, he will still 
be prond and hnppy in being 11 Vice 
President of the Southdown Sheep As-
tiation ," nnd n 11deleg:1te to the coming 
Hog Convention at Chien.go." 
E:sGLAXD is going to spe nd ~25,000,-
000 in builcling iron-clnd vessels , with 
which to carry on her 11Cbristian 11 work 
of conquering foreign countries, while 
thousands upon thousands of her pau-
per population have not n crust of bread 
t.o keep them from starving. 
THE Philadelphi:1 Rec"Ord eaye: It is 
not necessary to take geographical 
boundaries into consideration with re-
gard to men like Thurman and Bayard 
for C11binet positions. The whole coun-
try would proclaim the eminent fitness 
of such select ions. 
IT is said that Ingersoll got his 
uplumed knight/) phrase from Gov. 
John A. Andrew, of ~{assachus et t.s., 
11·ho applied it to Seward in 1860. An-
drew borrowed it from ~fncauley, but 
v-.·hom Mncnuley l!tole it from i! not at 
present revealed. 
--- -<>- ---
" ' E nre assurred that Dnvid Davi! is 
again nstride the fence. His de!ccnt 
into the Republi can camp when he 
thought Blaine had a sure thing seems 
to have been premature. ~fr. Davis, 
however, v-.·ill not be Senator again.-
Columbus Tim.es. 
- --DURI:SG 1884, 1,864 new mnnufnctur-
ing and mining .enterprises have been 
·organized in the Southern Stntes with 
an nggregnt~ . ciipital of $105,269,000. 
Alabama nppen.rs to lead in the magni-
tude, but not the number of enterprises. 
THE Mari etta Tim.es expre~scs the 
true Democratic doctrine in n few 
words. It says: \V c believe when 
Demo crnts nrc in command that none 
but Democrat• should be placed on 
guard. That is our ci,·il senice reform . 
YE \Yestern Reeene has no less than 
seven R epublican pntriots who are will-
ing to ~erve the dear people ns Gm·ern-
or. Most of them liYe nbout Welling-
ton, and are engaged in the manufac-
ture of cheese. They are nll mitey men. 
Ho!'f. JAMF ..S K . NEWOO)IER having 
concluded his labors as Clerk in the 
office of Secretary of State, at Colum-
bus, will hereafter devote his entire 
time to the editorial management of 
his pnper , the Dclnwnre Herald. 
Ii, , either Judge Thurman or Scnutor 
Pe,.dlcton should be called upon by 
President-ele ct Cleveland to take a seat 
in his Cabinet, Johnny McLean would 
be apt to but his brains (?) out against 
the business end or a nrnle. 
PRESIDENT CLEYEL.\XD is 110\\' nt his 
Buffalo home , taking a rest 1 prepnrntory 
to assuming the duties and rcsponsibili· 
ties of the Presiden cy. Quit e n. number 
of his old friends hM·e entertnined him 
handsomely and hospitably. 
THE bull-dog pistols furnished by 
Marshal Wright to the thieYes nnd 
thugs he employed •• Deputy l\Iarelmls 
in Cincinnati, to keep Dem ocrate n.way 
from the polls, were nearly nil stolen by 
the black nnd white brutes. 
UPON rot.iring from the offire of Sec-
retary of State, Hon. James W. ~-ew-
man was handsomely banqueted nt the 
Neil House , on Monday e,·e11ing, by the 
Stnte officinls. Hon. Judge. Okey was 
mnster of the ceremonies. 
somnambulist for years. 
Suicide oC un Ex.•Arn1y Officer. 
ST. Lons, )Io ., Jun. 9-)Injor Chns. 
B. Brady , until a week ago subecription 
clerk in the R epublican. office nnd well 
known in the 11nsonic a.nd other ordere , 
com mitted suic ide nt a. late hour lnst 
night 1 at his home, shooting himself 
through the bend . H e wns in the nrmy 
during the war nnd served pnrt of the 
time as one of General :McClellan 's 
bodygunrd. He was a native of Brook-
lvn, N. Y ., where relatives or his now 
1:eside. He leaves n widow and two 
daugh(ers. 
Shot b)' J-ler Husband. 
GMFrON, W. Va ., Jan. 9, 1885.-Mrs. 
" 'illiam Varner was shot at her resi-
dence while holding n. child in her 
arms close to a window. She was shot 
through the head and cnnnot live. She 
was separated from her husband Inst 
August nfter they had liYed together 
but one month. \Villiam Varn er, her 
husband , was arrested to-dny on sus-
picion and confessed his gu ilt to two 
detectives . Fears are entertnined thnt 
he will be lynched. 
J. \V. Garrett's l111u1cuse \Vea.Ith. 
BALTIMORE , Jnn . 8.-The commission-
ers concluded yesterdny the inventory 
of the real and personA.I property of the 
lntc J ohn \ V. Gnrrctt, Pre sident of the 
Baltimore & Ohio Rnilr ond. The per-
sona l property aggreg,,tes over $30,(X)(),-
000, whil'3 the renl estate is nbout -.ooo 
more, making a. totnl of $35,000,000. 
\\"hen Mr. Garrett diNl, n. few months 
llgo, it was th ought his estn.te would not 
exceed $15,000,000. All th e property is 
left to his widow and three children. 
Another Orange Outrag e . 
Sr. JOHXS, N, F., Jnn. ~, 1885.-Dr. 
Richard Dunn, a, Cn.tholic physician re-
siding at Brondco\'c, C:irboner district , 
hns just reported to the Bench of Mag-
istrates at Carbonenr another outrage 
by the Orange party. Whil e proceed-
ing on his way to Freshwnter on a. pro-
fessional visit yesterday the Doctor was 
wa.ylaid by nn Orn.nge mob of men and 
boys, who pelted him with stones and 
stnbbcd him sm·eral times, wounding 
him !=-evere]y in the f:icc and hands. 
Hi~ pockets were rifled of some £25. 
A \Vatt~ry Story au<l \\lhiskJ'. 
Toi.Eno, 0. , Jan. 6.-A Columbus clc-
tecti,·e came here yesterdn.y lo do u. 
piece of fine cletecti,·e work nnd nt an 
early hour this morning, in response to 
his screams for help, wns fished out of 
the river in which he ha.cl fallen. It is 
thought he imbibed too much of Toled o 
whisky , but he tells a. harrowing n.nd 
blood-curdling tnle of being nttackcd by 
four ruffians an<l thrown into the water , 
and claims that he had been swimming 
nround amid the broken ice about two 
hours. Hi s story is thin and watery. 
J>oisoued His Daughter. 
STOL"GHTO~, "°p1~.1 J :111. 8. 1885.-John 
Stiensby, n N"orwegian, who came to 
this country about three years ago and 
lived at Dunn, seven miles distant, is re-
ported to hnve poisoned his daughter, 
about twenty years old, nnd a new born 
child of her s, and fled to parts nnknown . 
The child and her mother arc dcnd , nnd 
the constable of the town and n number 
of the citizens are searching for the 
murderer. Stien8bv is said to be a 
drunken, worthless \vretch and consid-
ered a chmgerous person. SC\·ernl offi-
cers and the Sheriff have just loft this 
city to nssist in the capt ur e of the mur-
derer. 
Ohioans Lost in II Snow .. stor111. 
The Cincinnati J.;nquirn is perhaps 
the only paper in the United Statee that 
attaeks the personal or public character 
of Senator Bayard, ~Ir. Baynr<l is recog-
nized as an American statesman of dis· 
tinguished merit. but tbe ~ame motives 
that prompted the E'nqufrer for years to 
wnr upon ex-Senator Thurman and 
Senator Pendlet en nnimntes it in its at-
tncks upon Bayard. John R. ).fcLenn 
has no use for an honest 1 upright states-
man he cannot use for selfish ends. 
The Enq11irer :1tta<'ks, howe,·or, hnve 
lost their force, ns the paper is regarded 
ne n. black-mailing Bhcet, without merit 
or good intentions. 
The Happy Whisky Men. 
Philadelphia 'rimes.] 
The whisky men have the ca.siest 
time of anybody in the matter of pay-
iny their taxe8 to th e governm ent . They 
are entitled by law to three years in 
whicli to allow their product to ripen 
and find n. market. On the P"trcngth of 
an opiniqn of the Solicitor Gen em.I, sanc-
tioned by the Attorney General and ac-
queiesced in by the Secretary of the 
Tr easury, they a.re now granted n.n nd-
ditional seven months in ·which to avoid 
paying their taxes by the simplcproces! 
of making nu oath and giving Rn export 
bond. Any other set of men would 
hnse been compelled to get ila new law 
passed to nulliry nn old one. The 
whisky distillers nppenr to be bigger 
men than all the Senators nnd Reprc-
sentath·es com Lined. The effect of this 
practicl\1 suepcnsion of the whisky tax 
will be very marked upon the Tr ea.sury 
receip ts during the comi ng halr y('nr. 
Blood Poisoning. 
NEw YonK, Jan, 11.-The cases of 
dentb from blood poisoning which have 
recently occured in Brooklyn have not 
only attracted the nttention of the med-
ical profegsion butofthegenernl public. 
Th e death of the Re,·. Dr. Schenck was 
due to blood poisoning, gnngrenc ha,·-
ing set in arter having n. corn trented. 
Fridny Mr. Henry 1IcCloskey of No . 
127 Hall street, who is th e father of the 
Rev. John )IcCl oskev and the late Rev. 
\Villi nm ~IcCloskey, clicd from the snme 
cause. Like Dr . Schenck he had a. 
corn trimmed. after which his toe be-
!l'"n (o swell. · A physicinn wns culled 
m and he treated him IOr erysipelas, 
but the toe becnme so swollen that Drs. 
Shepard nnd Bodkin were cnlled in con-
sultation nnd they found thnt gangreue 
hnd set in nnd thnt the j)oieon had gone 
through the system nnc it wns too lnte 
to snve him. 
TIMES OF JIOJ,DJl\'G 
Cornrrion Plea~ Court 
-- IX THE-
SIXTH JUDICIAJi DISTlUCT 
--OF TIIE -
ST AT E OF OH I 0, 
FOR THE YEAR 188a. 
B y AGREE.l!EXT of the undersi~ncd Judges of the Cou.rl of Common Pleas 
of the Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, it is 
ordered that the i:.cnrnl Terms of Court of 
Common Pleas within and for S.'\id Di.strict. 
for the yenl' 188.'>, IX' 11eld at the time follow-
ing, to-wit : 
ASULAND COD,TY, Tuesday, Mnrch 3: 
Tuesday, September 15; Tuesday, Decem-
ber 1. 
COSHOCTON COU}'.;TY, TuC8Clay, F'eb-
ruary · 3; Thursday , April 2; Tuesday, No-
vember 10. 
FRE11ox-r, 0., Jan. 9.--0. Frary writes 
the 1'...,remont Journal from en.sen.de, 
Dn.kotn, January 3d, gidng details of 
the terrible experience of Fremonters 
who were lust in a snow-sto rm. Frary, 
Smith, his son Jay, lllld one Cole, left 
Val ent ine , Xebrnska , in wagons Decem-
ber 11th for Cascade. The dny they 
left it began to snow, and con tinued 
until the 13th. On the 22d the storm 
increased in fury. They were thirty 
miles from home. Jay wns sent nhend 
to find a, ranch. The others became 
l!leparated on the 26th, nnd none luwe 
since been found. Frnry writes that he 
d fi I I I. DELA WARE COUNTY, Montl"y, .Tann-oes not expect to nc t 1em n 1vc. ary 12; )fondny 1 April 13: )J o JHfay, Sep l('m-Smith's father and relat.h·es reside here. ber 28. 
He is well known, and their si,d fate is 
regretted by all. 
A. Cu.If' Tllnf, is llttlf' llun. 
BEI.T,AIRE, 0., Jan. 9.- 111 Pease town-
ship, this county, lives a former named 
Doyle, who owns a heife1· that on 
"' ednesday Of this week gave birth to a 
monstrosity in the ah:t.pe of n cn.lf with 
a human head and shoulders. He was 
compelled to shoo t the young heifer and 
the half-human h:tlf-:tnimnl calf wr1-s 
dead, but its hid e wns preserved and 
stuffed :ind will be kept as n curiosity. 
J t seems nlmost incredible, but the 
neighbors of llfr. Doyle who doubted it 
nnd who could lrnrdly believe their own 
eyes, verify his stat ement of th e facts 
g1ven. Thi s stru.nge freak of nnture is 
attrncting a great deal of attenticn and 
it will no doubt be exhibited ere long. 
Suicltlc Frona Illness. 
\Y ooSTER, 0., January 9.-Tho report 
comes from th~ southern pnrt of this 
countv of the sad suic ide of Mrs. 
Ephr.iim Hom er, the estim:ibl e wife of 
a well-to-do farmer. Her husband had 
gone to Shreve with n. load of grain, nnd 
upon returning in the eren ing found 
]us little son crying in the barn, where 
hung suspended from n.n inclined laddrr 
by n. rope halter the wife and mother, 
cold nnd stiff in death. The boy had 
found her there when he returned home 
from school. The lady hnd been ill for 
so1~rn time , nnd temporar~· insanity is 
nss1gned n.s the cnuse for the net of self-
destru ction. 
A l1 1holesnle Poisoning. 
HOLMES COUNTY, Monday, January 
5; Momfay. Ma rch 2; :Monday, Augu<Jt 31. 
KKOX COUNTY, Tncsdnv, Fcbniary 24; 
Tnesdny, May 2Gi Tuesday, ~OVC'mber JO. 
LICKING COlpXTY, :Mondny1 January. 
5; Monday, )fay 4; )fonday, October I!). 
MORRO\V f'OUNTY, Monday, January 
lD: l\londa:-·, April 20; :)[oncln.y, October 19. 
IUC'HLAND COUSTY, MonUny, March 
30; li(onday. August 17; Monday , November 
30. 
\VAY'K.F~ COUNTY, )lontlaf, Mnrch 2; 
Monday , Augu st 31; Monday, NoYembcr 30. 
Done at \Vooslcr the 28th day of October , 
A. D,, 1884. 
('. C. PARSONS, 
,Vl:ILLINOTON 8Tll,W.HLI., 
SAMUEL M . Hmnrrn, 
r'. H McELlto\', 
.JABEZ DICKEY, 
MAN UEL MA\' 1 
Jud ges of Uie Common Plea."! f'-0ut-f1:1, ~ixth 
Judicial District. 
Tm;: STATE OF Omo, ) 
KNOX Cou:,-·TY, 88. 
I, W1LLIAM .A.8 1LCOTT, Clerk of th e Court 
of Common PleasJ... within und for said Coml-
ty of Knox, and .:::;tatc of Ohio, do hereby 
certify that the nbo,·c ant] foregoing i:-i a tme 
copy of the order fixing the timefl of hold-
in g the Courts of Common Pleas: in the 
Sixth Judicial District of Ohio. for tJ1c year 
A. D., 1885, ns entered on the Joumals of 
said Court: 
[8E, \ l,] 
fn witncRs whereof, I hnYe here-
unto set my hand a.nd affixed 
the seal of said Court, nt the 
City of 1\(ount Vernon. this 3d 
-
WE RISE FROM THE rlAMES ! 
We have several articles SLIGHTLY 11.UIAGED by 
the recent fire in our store, which we wlll sell at 
prices greatly reduced below the actual cost. 
M 
Clocks, Silverwa re, Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY A.ND 
fflJSICA.L INSTRUMENTS. 
We desire to make room forNEW STOCK, 
and will offer DECIDED BARGAINS . 
F. F. WARD & CO. 
TREMENDOUS 
BARGAIN • 
DEEP CUT IN PRICES ! 
JA..NUA.RY , l.883. 
Du1·ln g the Jlonfll of' .Janu,u·3 I shall oJTc1· I.ti) 
s lock ol' Ladles, Gentlemen's and CJ111,11•cns l:nder-
n ,e a1· , lloslerJ · , Glot-cN~ Hoods, Unit Goods, Ya1·11s, 
Skh·ts, lie., at h •ss tlmn CO. "i' PllU'ES, lo ltl::Dl 't'I, 
1111' S'l'OUK. 
Millinery Goods 
In ord er to c lo •c out balauc:e 01· l Vl~'l'ER ST OCI'-, 
I ha1 ·e JIJARKED DOlVN my sloc:k of U .\'I'S and 
_001\ TJ\TErl'S Co less than 
Manufacturers' Prices. 
A. E. RA W.·jlNSON, 
NO. 5 EAST HIGH ST.REET, 
MT. VE RNON . OHIO . 
o -u R 
I 
rea 1sco1111. la e 
25 to 30 per cent. from ACTUAL 
VALUE, on all onr 
OVERCOATS, 
s ·u.iTS, UNDEII.WEA.R, 
GLOVES AND CAPS ! 
-----! 0 t:---
AN HONEST CONFESSION 
\Ve ,Io lhi,. that wt" urny S(tt"edlly and N111·,•I;, 
unload out• trt"1neiulouN sloc<k. We thouglal w<• 
1nacle a goocl hn ·c<,.ttnent wh<"lt UC' bought 0111• 
stock at au a, •t>rage cost of l'iO t'«'nts on th<' dol• 
lar of its value and it woultl ha, •c< 111·01•c<11 NO haul 
the eoltl w ea ther ntatle itJi n1•11ea1•onl'e in du t• 
season; bot "'" ,n•re fooled, the eolcl weath• 
er clhln 't eou,e anti westill lun·e the gooclH, 1111'1 
1101' ' fintl ou1•sel, 1es iu the so111e fix ot· 111un;t ' 
1n1n1ufal'lur ers wh o lun ·c had to sell theh• good" 
bt•ing what they would. So what;,. 0111• LOSS i,,; 
yonrGAIN,t"or we Jun ·egonethrongh our c11Urc• 
stock frou, one encl to the other and have t"nt 
aucl slashecl the price s us they have nevc<1• been 
cut a1ul sla.'ihcd bef'ot•e. Now I. the time Co bll) ' 
Jf you Jntcu,1 to at all thi!i wlntN•. Pricc<s arc 
at the very BOTrOll. 
CLOTHIER, HA'f'f.~R AND GENTS FURNISHER. 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main St . 
COL. A. K. McCLURE, the distinguish-
ed editor of the Philndelphia l'ime,, who 
is now making a tour of the South in 
his own private car, accompanied by a 
party of friends, is recei Yed eve rywh ere 
with marked attention by etate officials, 
legislative bodies , and prominent peo-
ple in all positions in life. At Raleigh 
he delivered his address on Abraham 
Lincoln, before the Legislature, which 
wns received with round s of applause. 
GOVERNOR HOADLY hns our thanks 
for a pnmphlet copy of his Annual 
Mes~age, which ma.kes fifty large pages. 
\VC belie,·e it is the longest message 
that over ernenated from tl. Stfite Execu-
tive in thi!5 country. probably excepting 
one sent to the Legislature of New York 
by Governor Sila~ ,vright, mnny yenn. 
ago. 
HAVISG considered the mntter tAre-
fully, we nre unable to see ,rny nerious 
objection to nllo~· ns mnny Republicans 
to stay in office as the Rep ublicane 
ha,·e appointed Drmocrnts- Jndian. 
EAST LIYEHPOOL, 0., Jan. 9.-A pnrty 
tl.t which eleven persons were present 
was given Inst night nt the residence of 
J.ir. Van Fossen , of this city. During 
the c,·cning coffee wns passe<l around 
nnd soon aft er drinking all bec-nme vio-
lently ill with sy1nptoms of poisoning. 
I1n-Cdtigation proved this true ns n.t the 
bottom of the coffee pot was found a 
paper of 11Uough on Rats. " One of the 
vic:tims n child, a niece of Vn.n Fo:,,:.sen, 
died at midnight n.ncl others nre 
not expecte d to li,·c. Suspicion 
points to Miss Anni e Y nn Fossen as the 
guilty party as she is not so Lad as the 
others. A searching i1westigntion is in 
progress and inten se excitement pre-
vails . The name s ·or the partie~ nro not 
obtainable. 
dav of January, A. D 1 1885. 
\V::•:,~:~~ruwr,Clcrk M(RCHANT l!llORING I 
R. s. HuLL·s STEVENS & ca., 
Jan 8w5 
A PRETTY white girl nnmed Minnie 
Gillett, dnughter of a hotel keeper nt 
Ainsworth, Nebraska , hns run off with 
nnd 1nn.rried nn ugly negro nnmed 
Little, who 11cted as hostler for her 
fathe1, and told her a lie by clniming 
that he was the owner of a lnrge cattle 
ranch in Texas. he soon ]earned how 
badly she wns fooled, left the negro 
nnd swore ont n warrant for his nrrest, 
he having a wife already living. 
THE handsomest, ns well as the most 
complete nnd useful Almanac of the 
year, is tht\t issued Uy the publisher of 
thnt popular and widely circulated 
paper, the Philadelphia R ecord. Its 
illuetrations are numeron.s, very fine 
n.nd seasonable. It gives nn immense 
amount or stn.ti~tical mntter on every 
subject most people will seek informa-
tion about. Col. Singerlr has onr thanks 
for his kind rcmembrnnce. 
- - ~ 
GEN. ROBINSO~ was sworn in a.s Secre-
tary of State on Monday. H e mude a 
clean sweep, not leaving a single Dem o-
crat in office. This is the Republican 
idef\. of "Civil Service Reform." 
l-h:suy l\L Gou,.D, lnte teller of the 
First National Dank at Cincinnati, com-
mitted suicide a few nights ngo. He 
restgned his position at the l>ank last 
Mn.y, and hnd not since found employ-
ment. This is sni<l to hnve depressed 
his spirits and led to his de'nth. He 
was unmarried nnd forty-two years old. 
Mu. lh5DRICKS thinks l\Ir. Blaine 
mude a mistake in dismissing his libel 
suit against the Indianapolis &ntinel on 
the ground that he could not eecure 
justice at the hands of a jury in Indiana. 
He said it would ha,·e been better if the 
oaso hn.d been Uismi8sed without such 
reflections on the people of Jndiann. 
GROVER CJ.EVEJ~A:SD will be the fifth 
}')residen t inaugurnted on " 'ednes day. 
The othere were Thomas J efforson, An· 
drew Jackson, Millard Fillmor e and 
James Bllchanan. \Yednesdny m"'.y, 
therefore, be considered n Democratic 
day. 
A FEARl ~UL cyclo ne passed over 'Ma-
con and Baldwin counties, Georgiu, on 
Sunday night, destroying everything in 
its path-houses, barns, fences, trcce, 
&c., and killing ft number of person~. 
a polis Senti11~ _______ _ _ 
THE New York · St<lr, J oh n Kelly's 
paper 1 has ceased to twinkle; a1td Truth, 
crushed to e11.rth with debt, . will 11en•r 
rise again. Meanwhile, rP!te lVorld 
moves right on,-bright, brilliant and 
proaperou _s. ___ _____ _ 
0:sE of the 1m,st popnlllr ncte of the 
incoming Democrati c ndministration 
would be the removal of that expcnsh·e 
nnd unnecessary frnud, Signnl Service 
Hazen. He hns become an int olerable 
nuisance. 
THE debat e in the Senate on the i-
caragUfm treaty showed thn.t serious 
complica.hons m!ght grow out of the 
ratification, and the nece ssity of a 
strong naval fon·e becomes the more 
evident. 
CoL. D. A. LAMO~T . Private Secre-
tary of Presideni,.e]ect Clevclnnd, !ms 
i\.rrived in ,vnshington with his family, 
nnd will see to h,idng e,·erything put 
in "ship-shnpe" before the nrrintl of his 
chief.· 
S,vxR ~L able-bodied Philadelphia oL 
flcialo will enjoy n free ride to New 
Orlea.nl'!, under the pretence of taking 
charge of the old Independence Bell in 
ita pilgrimage to the Southern Exposi-
tion. 
)Ia. REAGAN'S Intermediate Ra.ilway 
Bill pns,ed the House of Ropresenta-
tiveo by" vote of 158 to 75. Wh en it 
goes o,•er to the Senate ihe monopolists 
in thftt body will be apt to kill it. 
,, rageli Reduced. 
PnTSBURGH, Jan . 12.- At the Etna. 
Iron \Yorks, noti ce ha s been giYen that 
on the 15th inst. , n reduction of ten per 
cent. will be mnde. About thr ee hun-
dred men will be nffected, thre e-four th s 
of whom now receh· c lci-s than ::\. dollar 
per dH,y. 
The em ployes of Hu s.se.r, Binn & Co.'s 
~hO\·el foctorv haYe been notified thnt n. 
reduction wiil tukc effect on t!~c 15th 
inst. Laborer.;;. nre cut down ten per 
cent., skilled workmen twC'nty per re nt. 
About fifty men :we conrnn ru..1, nil of 
whom it is thought will acc('pl. 
Pcrsccmtfug th4\ Saints. 
DAYTO:S-, Jan. 12,-Captnin Ernmn. 
Lewis of the Snlvn,tion Army , aud seven 
of he1• aida, four men and four women 
in all were arrested while pnrading the 
streets. The women were charged wilh 
street walking nnd the men with dis-
turbing the peace. Citizens an:. some-
what divided as to thr justice nml pro-
priety of the nrrests, though most of 
them agree with t.he Snlnuiou :1rm.v's 
method s of converting sinner s from the 
error of their ways. Cnpt. Lewis irn<l 
her stuff consider them..i.Plvrs m:1rtr~ to 
the cnu!!t> of the l.ord . " 
MAMMOTH 






We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
Wilb om· Hany Lines of 








MT, VERNON, omo. 
Aug14 'R4-lyr 
- DE.\J,ERS I~ -
Co1•11, Oat s. Jlill 
Screeulugs. Bu lc<cl 
J<'ee tl, 
Jin;. ·. 
Bale,l Straw, Flour, lIC'aJ, 
Bnekwht'at:t ' Jour , (~rnhan, 
Floor , Potatoes, «.,·ass 
S«-ed, l'oultry, &1',, &,•. 






G . . FRISE 
RAS .Jl"ST OPi'.IOm l!P A S1'0C K OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cauimma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCO.ilTIN ilS, 
R!CII, NEW AND NOYE!, 
Pauts Pattern• uot Excelled I Must be 
Soeo to be appreciated. 
~ These Ooo.J, will lu~ cut, trimmed, 
and ma.tie to orderln FIR 'f .CLA $ STYLE, 
and u reaM111ble as living ASII PltlCES 
will allow. f>leai;e ca 1l ; I wi II beglod to Ree 
you, and Go rts shown witli ph•n,ur . 
om. I.'. FRISE, 
Nov3tf llanniu1-: Buihlin.ll', Vint> street , 
E'\'.(•t•ufor·s Xollrt.•. 
N OTH'J;; i~ iiC'rl'liy giH' n that the nnclcr-
..1; i-ignl'(l hn, ·(•1){'{'11 :q1poinll~l n1Hl qunli-
fied E e(·UtOl'S of th~· e:-<tnto f 
.,\ 1.EX...\XOEH. McCASKJ•:Y, 
lut e of :h'.nox ro unty, Ohio, dN"!'ll"C'd, \)\' 1h(' 
Pr oh:H<' ('ourl of~nld ('ounty. · 
BAHHAHA Md. 'A~Kl~Y, 
Equ&l t-0 the fi ne11t ~ngravrng, o.ud at one· 
fourth tbeprioe, at the RANN ER OFFICE JauJ w:: 




COL VANCE'S REGUIENT. SENSATIONAL SUIT. COUNTY CURRENCY. LEGAL NOTJC:E , 
-='-== cc-: 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
- Little Lizzie E•:an.!I has b<>en playing to 
very large business in Kansas City, Sr. Joe 
nud other \Vestern cities an<l is t he recipi · 
ent of golden notices on all ~idc!t. Ber 
great improwment since lastsc:i!'-on isenry-
whl're n m3tter of comme,nt b~· the pr<'S.". 
20th Annual Reunion of th e 
96th O . V, J , at '.lit. Ternon. 
the supply wa.s so abundant , that full~· twice 
the number who isat down to the tables 
could have been su vplicd ,. with plenty to 
spare. .After the '·craYi ngs of the inner 
ma:D." had been satisfied, order was called by 
Comrade )[ clntirc , who announced n few 
im promptu toa!:=ts. 
• Act .ion Brought .l.gai1111t GAMBJER . 
RETAIL FLOUR HARKET!i. 
Corre cted eve ry Wedne~day by A.A.TAY-
LOR., Prop r ictorofKoKOSlNG Mu.1 ,s, Wcet 
Sugar Street: 
Tayl or 's Koko sing Pat en t. $1 Q:j 1? ¾ bbl. 
:; II I< 90 i(j) i ;; 
1 J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
J ames ) L Bell, _\.dmini stratorof the ef'ltHte REAL ESTATE of Benjamin Dell, dc,c'd. 
,·s. 
Xancy Dell, et:11., Defcmhmts. 
'l'EI,F.PJIOXE ('OXNECTI ON, 
- Attention i.s directed tQ the protpectu~ 
of the :Xew York Merrory to be found on the 
founh page ofthi.s issue of the B.-\~-X-ER. The 
.lluc11r11 is one of the btist literary papers 
published in the conn try and its dramatic 
and general news is not excC'lled by any 
like publication in the huid. 
the Pro1,rieton or the 
Skati11g Pavilion, 
The yn.rious s(·hools hc-g3n ih<>il· £aster 
term last week. ,,. 
Best ...... ........ .. I ;J,'\ !,I, j 
II /I •••••• . ........ .. 70 ~ k H PETITIO-" TO SE LL LASD,J. COL "UMN T H E DEFE!\'1JA!\TS, RuMn Ely , Lel'i j:! ~ Eh· and Clrnrles H. Bell , ~ho reside EAL ESTATE 
A C!omt•l<"t ,e SuccPss in E, ·ery Re• 
spect---Buslness MeeOng, 
Banquet and Ball. 
The first wns ''The Batlle of Arkansas 
Post, the Day the 00th were Baptised in 
Blood."' Col. Brown respond ed in !l feeling 
manner and paid a fitting: tribute to ihc of-
ficers and men who participated in that 
Mrs. )f. F. Du rant, of Jackson, ~Iich ., 
has been spending a few day s at Gambier. 
She brought a son to Har cour t . 
Choic eFami lv ........ ............... l 2J ~ ¼ '' 
"'.i· ...................... 70 .. Ft" 
,vhea t (Longbe rry nnd Shortberry ........ ~: 75 
nt Blo..,Jnin~burg, Fulton county, Indiana. , ALL KINDS OF B 
Isaac E. Beil, v,·ho re~ides aDiento ne, Kos- 'BOUGHT, SOLD A.ND EX• \[OUNT \'ERNOX, O ........... .bx. 1.,, 1885 e,- Ten Col111·ed C:lt lzen s, 
1J11<lel' the C:lvll 
Rig.ht• nm. 
Th e 'l.'rade supr,,lied nt usual discount. 
Order s can be ef.t with loeal dealers, at the 
Mil1, or by postal ,nnd will be promptly fiJ led . 
ciusco county in th e State of Indiana, CHANGED. 
Ja cks on Bell,' who resides at Medicine 
J,odrre Barbour county, Kan sas, Jam es M. 
Bell~ 'who res ides :it BellAi r, Crawford 
cou nty , Illin oi!I-, Cary St~1key and Chester 
Stukev, who reside :1t Belo1t1 Barton connt;,•, 
Missolui i heir.;-Rt-law of th e said Benjamm 
Dell, cleccaserl, wil1 tnke notice thn t Ja mes 
1I. Bell, .A.dminietrator of th e estate of 
Benjamin B0ll, deceased, on the 3d dny of 
December, A. D., 1884, filed his petition in 
the Pr obmc Court within ancl,-orthc <'Otmty 
of Knox, and State of Ohio, alleging that 
the pc~onnl estate of sai<l decedent is in -
suffi('icnt to pay his debts and th C' r-hnr~es 
of admi ni sterin g h i<J estate; that h e died 
seized in fee sim ple of the follo wing deserib-
e<l real estate, in sai d cou nty/ to-wit: 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
-)fnn,;;f\eld i1:1; agitnting thf' no.tnrnl gm; 
question. 
- Another cold wnYe ~tntC'k thi!'I TiC'inity 
)londay night. 
-The letting of the pew~ of tli~ C'ungrc-
,a-ntional Church will fake> plnC't' on Tuf'Wny 
next, January 20th. 
- The Democrat rep011s that Canton's 
i,treet railwa.~· is a success ,vhen ,vill :Mt. 
Yernon huYe n street railroad? 
- All parties contemplating a trip to t11e 
'Xew Orleans expo8itiou, should call on or 
nddres.~ T. n. Pyle, for rntes, route, etc. 
- A g::mj?; of burglars a few nighl! ago, 
mnUe nn nnsucces1.:ful nttempt. to get the 
money in tl1e Coshocton county trcn!mry. 
- '.rwenty-snen saloon keepers of Lick-
ing county want the money bnck which 
they paid into the count)· treasury under 
the Scott law. 
- )Ir. J. L. Yan Buskirk retired from the 
firm ofB. L. Tullos~& Co., on Monday, and 
:\lr. T. will hereafter r-ondnct the business 
in his own unme. 
- The ofik-ers of )Ct. Yem on Council. :X o. 
11 Royal .Arcanum i were insralled Monday 
evening . Quindaro, 31G, I. 0. 0. F .. held its 
installation Tuesday en~ning. 
- The side walk before the new Rogers 
builcling on ::\fain street is in a very tlanger· 
ous condition, ancl accidents to prcdestrinns 
!"Ire liublc to occur at any time. 
- Henry \Vnrd Beecher, in the }'ebruary 
number of the ~forth .\.mericnn Revie,r, is to 
(li~nss the que.:ition whether clergymen 
-.;honld "meddle with politics." 
- ·wm nnnkle, an e.xten:frre ~lo(·k·tlealer 
in Pickaway county, who, nfter .securing a 
Kl)O(l dea.l of money from the banks and con· 
fitling friends, has left for parts tmknown. 
-The Baltimore nnd Ohio railroad has 
nuule the ronnd trip rn1c for the inaugura-
tion lx>rwecn ('otumbu s .nml Wa.'ihington, 
*13.50. The same rntr will probahly prevail 
from ),ft. Vernon. 
·- The !lS.!'lemhliC'" nt the r"11e:- skating 
rink continne to attrnct large crowd~i, both 
:1fternoc.,n and evening. Yonngn.nd old in-
clnlge in t11e sport And all enjoy 1l1e craze 
to the top of their bc·nt. 
- L. Hyman an<l Jame>s Ti\'cnnn have 
commenced suit ngain~t the Treasurer of 
Knox county to reco\"er money paid under 
t11c Scott law-the fonner claminJt" $200 and 
the latter $400, with inu~re::it. 
- (\rnucil will meet in regutar ees~ion 
llc.:tL ::Uonclay night, at wldch time a ne-w 
f'ily Clerk will be cho sen. It is learned that 
:,t ~ c·aucu~of lhc city <lads, :\fr. P. B. Chase 
waR irnlor«ed for 1hc po.sition. 
·- Akron lJearo,i : J. X. Laube, Friday 
so!d lhc Pountai11 (:arden to )Ir . ,nmam 
Philo, of ).It. Yernon. Mr. Laube ha~ 
houglit the Philo Housc1,1.t ::\rt. Ycrnon, and 
wilt takepo~sC'S!,i,iOn :ibout Jst of February. 
- The Cu~hocton people nre still tal king 
wnter works. The Bame.sdlle people al'e 
engaged in the same pursuit. At the Jatter 
place there is :!frong opposition to the propo-
!-ition, A vole will be tnken in the spring. 
- Rev. Hunt, the pastor or the Co~hocton 
Pre::ibyte1·ian chnrch :tt Coshocton, during 
the year 188-t-ofncin.tcd at thirt een runeraJs , 
und married fifiy couples. Cnn any of ou r 
:'l[t. Yernon dcrgy report a rerord to equal 
tfHl 
- The F:irmcr·s Home Insurance Com · 
pany of Jelloway, this county, hin-ing failed 
to make their Pirc Company a profitable 
busines,, have. within th<> pnst week, re· 
insnrNI all ihcdr ri'•ks in the Queen, ofF.ng· 
lnll(l. 
- )lessr s. George ,v. Dunbar, ,vnr ner ,v. 
)filler and Dnvid Grubb, ha\'C form<'Cl a pnrt 
nership for the nrnnnfacture of monuments, 
tomb~toncs noel all kinds cf marble work. 
Their ndnrHqemcnt will ~hortly appear 
in the HAs::-.ER. 
- :\[r-i. K H omt>r, nn estimable ln<ly of 
Hipley town.,hip, Holmes county, commit • 
tc.-<l euicitlc by hanging: herself with a rope 
hnl:<>r in a barn on :\lonelay. She had been 
in poor henltl1 for some time, which is the 
only en use us.signed, as otherwise the foll!iily 
w:.,__., in good circumstances. 
•-The(' . .1It. Y. tt.. C. railroad will mak e 
on(' fore fot· !he round trip for the member! 
of tl:e Grnud Army of the Rcpnblic nnd their 
Jumilie.-i, wishil1g to attend their State De· 
pnrtment cnrampment nt Akron, January 
28th, :29th, arn.130th. Tickets will be good 
rrtmning until January 31st. 
- .:\ gang: ofmasketl rohbcNI entered tJ1e 
hou"i<' of )Ir. T...e\'i Lidick, in the Southwest 
p:\rt of Delaware county, on Thursday niglit 
of lust week, nnd nfier terrifying the family 
Ly holding revolvers at their heads, succecd-
e1I in securing $1,900, "·hich )fl"f-1. Lidick re,· 
ce11tly got from her futhcr·.s rstntc. 
'Word was re<:ch·cd in thi1; l'ity on 
Thu~dny of U1c death of -'r~. Irene \Vhip 
pie, wife of D. }"'. ".hip pie, nt Ch<>yenne, on 
January 2d. Th<' clcceased wn!'I form erly 
well known in this cily, her maiden name 
being Jrene Boynton, daughter of Henry 
Ho~·11to11, n. former citizen of )lonroe mills. 
- D. :u. l-,erry and t...'o., Seedsmen, De-
troit, Z\li(!h., htn-e sent u~ a copy of their 
Seed .Annua.l for 188.3. Jt is more beautiful 
and vnlunb1e than e..-cr. The hintfli on the 
forrnnti on and management or gardens have 
nidcntly been prepnrOO. by careful J1ands, 
ana cannot foil to he of great ~crvi<"c lo nil 
,;.·ho garden. 
-T he C. Mt. Y. &: C., railway has 1111 
nounce<l special rates from nil stations along 
the lino for those who wi~h to attend the 
Ohio State 1rnirnrsity lcctnres to farme1-s, 
whiel1 begin at. Columbus to·day, The 
rcgulnr fare will k c,hargcd going ond one 
cent per mile returning. The B. & 0. road 
will chnrgc two et'nts each way. 
- The alarm of fire on Thursday after-
noon Jast., attr.icted a large crowd to the 
skating rin 'k on E.ost High street. The 
can.se was the upsetting of a kettle of coal 
tar into n fire, which produced a dense cloud 
of smoke, the flames for o. time endanger-
ing the pa, ·ilion. A small hose was nt-
tachetl to the hydrant of )Jr. T. J,. Clark, on 
the opposite side of the street, and the fire 
was soon extinguished . 
- Owing to the t1.u·cateni11g demonstra-
tions by the miners in the Hocking Yalley , 
Adjutant General Dill telegraphed Captain 
Murphy , Tuesday, to have his company, the 
Vo.nee Cadets , in readiness to go th e sea.t of 
trouble at a moment's notice. The boys or 
Company C. were notified and "rested on 
their arirn~" Tuesday night, but a telegram 
was receinx11Vednesday morning, ordering 
the compauy dismissed, as U1cir services 
would not be required for the present. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Harry Arnold SJ)('llt last week among 
Delaware friends. 
Hon. John K. H ahlen , ofCentreburg, was 
in town )fondn,r. 
Elwin Patterson, of Toledo. is vis iting 
Mt. Vernon friends. 
Prof. Al. Baker is ~pending a few days 
with friends jn this city. 
Gcn'l Morgan deJi\·ere<l an address at Orr· 
Yille on St. Jackson's D:iy . 
Dr. R. M. Colville, of Omaha, is on !l visit 
to his parents East of the cit.y. 
Mr . Chas. 0. Chapin, of Columbus, S}lCnt 
Sunday with his family in thi.!'1 city. 
.Maj. Jno. ),fagnw,Postma ste r at Coshocton, 
attended the 00th reunion, this week. 
Mr. ('has. Smoot-i, of Cbkago, is the guest 
of his sister, Miss Alice, on Burg ess street. 
Mrs . Ed. Mann , of H udson, is visiting her 
iuother, }Ir.,, G. :.\I. Taylor, F.!nst Vine stree t. 
Mr.Ort o Sperry returned on Thursday e,·en-
ing from a Yi~it with fricndq in \Yashington 
City. 
Mrs. l lnnnah lngram lea yes next Tncsdny 
for PittRbnrgh , on a ,·i~it to rclnlives and 
friends. 
Ed. Arnold returned to Ne,Y York, Thurs-
day last, to rcsnmc his c:tmlies in phono-
graphy. 
Charlie Crowell, of the 0. S. Cniversity, 
Columbus, !!1pcnt8uncla.y with his parents in 
this city . 
Re\·. T. 0. I.owe, returned from Znncs· 
villt\ Monday, where he ha s been holtliug 
meetings for ::i. week. 
Mrs. A. Smucker, of Newark, was tl1e 
gnest of her dnnghter, .Mni. J.C. Patter son, 
dnringthc past week. 
.\Cr. Martin McLaugli liu has sold his farm 
ncnr North Liberty nml will remO\·e to 
Lyons, county Kansas. 
Miss Ida Bell, daughter of Lt"C' Bell, }:!-lq., 
of Morgan township. will be numied thi!-! 
e,·ening to Mr. Fred. S.'Sperry. 
Col. E. J. Pocock, of Coshocton, com· 
mantling the 17th regiment, 0. :N'. G.1 was 
the guest of Co . ..,_C., on Tuesday. 
:Mr. and :Mrs. Henry C. Bostwi ck, were in 
town Tuesday, the former to attend the re. 
union of hi s oJd regim ent, the 06th. 
H on. John C. Lcveringnnd Mr . John R. 
,vn~on attended n. meeting of the State 
Boanlof Agricultur e, at.Columbus, Mondny . 
).Jiss Hon se, who has been the guest of 
Mr s. J. S. Ringwalt for se,·eral weeks, 1·e-
tumed home to Cardington, on \Vednesday. 
Mr . and Mrs. S. L. Taylor and Mr . nnd 
Mrs. ,vnm ot Sperry attended the funeral of 
)fr. Andrew Weia nt , at Sewark, last week 
County Treasurer Dunbar went. to Fred -
ericktown, Tuesday, to receive taxe s from 
the residents of \Vayn& and :Middlebury 
townships. 
Th e ,v omcn's Auxilliary Missio nary So· 
ciety, of St. Paul's churc h, will be enter. 
tained by )Irs. Jlotwin, CiA.mbier street, Jfri . 
day afternoon. 
.Miss Frank H oey, of the Treasury Depart· 
ment, \Vnshi ngt on, nfter a two week's vhdt 
with friends here, ]e:ncs to·morrow to re· 
sume her fluties. 
I.Japt. Sam. S. Graham, of Brownsville , 
Supt. or the Pittsburgh nnd Brown sv ille 
Packet Co., is in th e city visiting hilt unch >, 
Horatio S. :\fill er. 
ll (ln. J ohn .D. Thompson came over from 
Columbus to attend the meeting of the 
Donrd of Direct ors of th e Eagle Insuran ce 
Company, on Monday. 
Mrs. B. F. ,veaver an<l daughter, Cora., 
nil<'r a week·s visit with relatives and friends 
in !his city , returned to their Chicago home 
on Friday evening last. 
Hon . Dn.nicl :\lc-Conville , Jr ., Pl'h·ate Sec-
retary of Go,·ernor Hoaclly, was in town 
i.\Jonday, atiending the Directors' meeting of 
the En_Ble Immr:rncc Company. 
)lr . JosE>ph ~I. Byers returned home, j\Jon· 
dny, from a month·s visit with hi s daughter, 
Mrs . ,r enve1\ at Fort Griffin, Te:-c:a~. He was 
accornpanie<I b}' his grandson. 
:Mr. John S. Gotshall, of llutfolo, N. Y., 
has tnkeu n three month's ni.cation from 
bnqine"s and will ~pend a portion of th e 
time with his parents in U1is city . 
Miss Sadie :\lcDonaJd, of Woos ter, is mak-
ing ti short ,·isit with :licr un cle, William D. 
Da11nin~, and her m1111y friends of this city, 
aftN which she will go to Chicago and ent er 
the Fcmnle Medical College and will tnke a 
four yenrs' cotirS<>. 
'fue~dtiy last, January 13th, wa! the anci-
Tersary of the battle of Arkamms Po JJt, which 
was participated in by the 96th 0. Y. J.-
nnd wa~ the occa~ion when the regiment re-
ceived its ''bnptis m of blood." It was fitting 
that the e,·eut , should be conrn1emorsted by 
holdin g the twentieth annual reunion , and 
ns Mt. Vernon had been preYiously selected 
as the place of meeting, the local committee 
had been engaged for several weeks preYi-
ous in pr epar in g for the event. The success 
which atte nded the reunion, speaks volumes 
for the manner in whi ch t11eir dntie,s were 
performcil. 
The bus.ine!!!s honses on ).fain street pre-
sented n gall\day appearance, being decor -
ated with flags and bunting, while suspend-
ed across )lain st r eet from the Curtis House 
to Kirk Hall , where the reunion took J>lace, 
was a large banner bearing the inscription, I .. --,~~;- ~.~:··c~·;:~~ ~~·· ~·,~·;,·~· 1 
U EGL'dEN"l' 1 0. V. I . 
: .................................................... . 
The sunh·i ng members from a distanc e 
were met at the railroad stations on their 
nrrh·al, and escorted to the hotel e. The 
morning was taken up in handsh akin g and 
friendly greetings. In point of numbe rs, t.he 
reunion was one of the larges tha t hM taken 
plncc for several years-about one hundred 
and ten of the snrvivors beint in attend. 
ancc. 
After enjoying thcmseh>es as incliuatioo 
determined , the comrades began as~embling 
in Kirk Hall, shortly after one o'cloc k , P. l1. 
and registered their names in n book kept 
for th e pnrpose. Fol1owing is a list of tho .so 
present as token from the register: 
L H Breese 1 RT Mills , 
C 11 Tomps on , J H H udson, 
J H Kimbnll , G W Hervery , 
Jrn, D Glenning, JG H ::\liUmer, 
O H P oloson , Daniel Henry , 
Thos B Bell , NE Patrick , 
J L Davv, ,v Flearns, 
J M Godman, John E Bruse , 
:M .H Talmagf'. James H arb ottl e, 
Robert Shelley, Da vid Coleman, 
Frank D Howa rd, A ,v McFarland , 
AH Brown, Ransom Campbell, 
,Vilbcr E Bnrn e~. John H Hes~, 
John Smith. D C Sandford, 
Geo S Singe:r. "r R Fobe~, 
S A He ss, P A Purvi~ , 
JG Oldham, SD Jones, 
,v ,v Jones, )Iart in M ,vri ght, 
A]onto Rann ey, J M Phillips, 
OK Hayes, \V H Sheets , 
Samue l Oshom, A J Battey , 
Emmit Carne'l, S D Lin coln, 
"~m Brock , Zach \Yorkman, 
GA }~ynnan , 8 S Gammell. 
L A Carhart , H P Bennett. 
G "'° Klin e, 0 G Daniel s, 
JC Armstron g, John G Magnw , 
Ac William s~ JR r Martin, 
John T Truesc1ell, D Blocker, 
Hugh Lauderbnngh , :.\lurrny J BC'nnet t , 
\Vm H \Vright, ,v ll Young, 
John Rowley , AR McIntire, 
John )I :Ewalt, George McClar :;, 
Smith Barrett, "/m " ~eaver , 
SM Hobb s, George S Fuller, 
G ,,~ Armstrong, George \Veirrick, 
J \V Jn ckson, John \\. Ta ylor , 
Philo Brown, S 'f Easterdi~r, 
Wm Barne s, SS Bunker, 
B B OrecnJec, BJ Willi ams, 
J V ,vood . W \V Pursell, 
FM Harri 's, Geo 1:1 Lybarger, 
GA ,Vn1ter , D F Dix, 
Ben Shur, Samuel Smale, 
John Walter , X R Chambers, 
'£ H Trimble, H C '\Velles, 
P ,v Plummer, ,v B Dowels, 
J S Ramse,· , D A Sturk, 
Geo L Sackett , \V F Barr , 
,v 8 McGinley, H G Rogcni , 
John M Cryder, MC Flagg , 
J R :Moody, G O Cellar , 
,v H " 'cbstcr, A ,v Durkee, 
H 1\1 Hil dreth, ,vnL Roberts. 
The interior of the hall was appropriately 
decorated- festoons of pine and tri.colors,be-
ing ·suspended from the chan dalie rs to the 
four corners or the room. The front. of the 
stage was decorated with large flags, while 
suspended in the cente r was a pictu re of the 
old commander of the regiment, Col.Jose ph 
,v. Vance. An army tent occupied a place 
in the center of the stage and was decorated 
with a photograph of "Old Dick ," the regi-
mental rooster, that followed the fort unes 
of th e regiment throughout its senice . 
Suspen<led on the wall were printed pla-
cnrds representin g the important ba ttl es 
participated in by the gallant 96th. These 
read in their ord er-Ark an sas Post., Chi'cka· 
saw llayou, Vicksbnrg, Grand Cnteau 1 Fort 
Gai ne!:l. llort Morgan , Spanish 1'..,ort and 
Fort Blakely. 
THE J.lUSl!'H :J'!S )lli:X.TlNG. 
Captain A . R. McIntir e called the meeting 
to order at 2 1•. :M. in Kirk Hall , and deliv· 
ered a short addresM. The Secretary, Mr . 
John :'IL Ewalt, read the minutes of the 
previous meeting, which werednly approved. 
Lette1-s or regret from absent comrades were 
rend, among the number being letters from 
General Burbridge and Adjutant Mitcbe11. 
Thc comm ittee on deaths since last reun· 
ion , reported the followi ng : Nathnn Clark , 
C. R Miles , James Dnming and Jolm Con· 
ard. 'l'he report was received and on motion 
a committee was appointed on resolutions 
ns follows: Messrs. Truesdell , Gedman and 
St:irk. 
The committee on charities was dischar ged 
and a new committee appointed, consisting 
of Major :McElroy, Captain Kimball and 
Col. Brown. 
Col. Brown , of the committced on chari ties 
appointed nt the last me eting reported that 
he ha d received $.34.60 and h ad expended 
$21.UO of tho amount. On motion Col. 
Brown was authorized to expend the bal an ce 
of the money as his judgemen t dictated. 
event. 
"The Ladies "-al ways a. hap py su bject-
wa.11 responded to by Capt. God man, of f'-o-
lumbus, in a verr felicitous manner. 
It devolved upon Comrade John ).{. Ewalt 
to reply to the toast "Old Dick, the Chicken 
of the Regiment/' and the proud bird was 
eulogized in eloquent and fttling languagu-
the happy hit s and humorous roforences 
convulsing th ea ndience with lanµ:hter. 
"To the 11:emory of our departed Com -
rades-Peace to their .>\.shes/' Corurndc ire. 
lnt ire announced, would be responded to by 
a song from the Amphion Quartet, who 
rendered a l,ie::rntiful Relection entitled, 
"Rest, Sol<lieri Uost," followed by 
''Americu.'' 
"Col. Yan ce•· was th e Inst toast announc -
ed , and Capt. .McIntire , in response, read a 
beautiful tribute to his memory, from th e 
pen of Genera l Landrum , of Lancaster, Ky. 
Th e banquet being concluded. the com-
rndes formed into line and proceeded to 
Kirk Hall , whero the meeting was called to 
order and Rev. R. T. Hall , of the Congrcg:t· 
tioual ch urch, introduced, who delivered the 
11.ddress of welcome to the survh·ors of the 
90th. Col. Brown responded in nr~- be~ 
coming langoage. 
The unnnaJ address-the foau ne of th e OC· 
casion-wns then deli"ered by Major H. S. 
Bunker , of Toledo, and was a yery masterly 
effort. The gentleman spoke for nearly un 
hour, re\"iewin:; the hist.cry of the regiment, 
and was listened to attentirnly throughont. 
The exercise! were in terspersed " ·itb :tppr o· 
priate mnsic by the A mph ion Qns.rt4?t. 
Th e festiviti es condnde<l with a grantl 
ball that lasted long into the nigUt ~ml was 
gre;t1y enjoyed by the ~allant mernh{>r~ of 
the96Ui and th eir invit ed gll<>St'-. 
Special Constable Outwitted. 
A Jiau ll "auted f"or PerjurJ C-iih ·es 
Hln1 thif" 81tJ>. 
Ou Saturd ay last Mrs. Jennie Coleman, of 
this city, !wore out a warrant. before 'Squire 
Doty, for the nrrest or Ja ck!on M. Davis, a 
farm hand, who ha., been working for n Mr. 
Gessner on the Greenrnlley road 1 in )Jorris 
to,orn15hip. The charge set forth is perjury 
and the complainant alleges that on 3lst of 
December, 1884, Davis obtained a liccHse 
in the Probate Court and being swom 1 did 
con-nptly, falsely, wilfully and felonious l.,· 
deµose and declare to be hue certain mn.t· 
tcr s, kn own to be false, to· wit: that Cura 
B. Bricker , for who!ie marriage with him a 
IictJnse was sought, was of lhc ngc of 18 
years, when in point of fad she wn..'I only 14 
ye:u"'-of nge. 
:\l rs. Coleman, who has beeu married a 
second time , is the mothe r of tlle Dricker 
girl. Davis was a widowt!r with two chi l· 
dren , and has the reputation of being a 
worthless, shiftless fellow. He obtained 
the license , by committing perjury, and mar. 
ried the Bricker !:,"lrl, on th e date above 
menti oned . !<Tom the yery !!tart Da,·is 
proved r<>crennt , see.king the society of dis· 
reputable wom en nnd finally abu sing arnl 
d ri\'ing b is ch ild-bride from his home . 
These fact!! com ing to the knowled ge of 
the mot her, she took steps to secure his ar-
rest and pun ishment , and employed Capt. 
C. C. Ba.ugh to look nfter the case. 
'Sqnir e Doty , in the absence of the regul ar 
constable of his court, swore in "ex.Sheriff" 
H un t as "special constable/' and placed the 
wa.rra.nt in his hands for the arrest of Davis. 
The '~special," arm ed with the legal papers, 
1tru·ted for the Gessner farm, and nlthough 
Davis is known to have been th ere lei.s thnu 
an hou rb efora hisarri\·al , the "spec ial" was 
unable to fin<l the culprit , and came back 
empty handod to the Ju stice. It i!! known 
that Davis made his w.uy to u convenient 
railroad station, and is 110w beyond the 
limits of the State. 
The fi11e detectiYe work of the ":;pedal 
constable," c11.uses very amusing comment 
by the police officials of the city. Had the 
case been placed in the hands of Sheriff 
Ben<'h, Davi s would have been apprl'hend ed. 
Death or JI.rs. George T. 'l're!!fN. 
Citizens of l[t· Vernon learne<l with sot· 
row, Monday, of the death of :Mrs. George 
T. Tres s, of Columbus, formerly of tbi~ city, 
wl1ich occnrcd on Sunday night,aftcr a very 
brief illness The following particulnrs ap· 
appea.red in the Columbn~ Ere11inr1 Timt's of 
Monday: 
11Mrs. George T. Tress. the highly respect· 
ed wife of Mr. U. '.f. Tres.-:, U1e Hi gh sireet 
j eweler, died at the family residtnr- eon East 
High street at lOo'clock las t night. Thede-
cea.M:d lndy was h1ken ill with pneumonia 
abou t a week. ag o, ancl ha<l stC'adiiy sunk 
under the dread di sease until la.st ni ght she 
quietly passed away. Mrs. Tr('!S wag for -
merly of Mt. Vernon, her maiden nam e be· 
ing Miss Ji_jl]a Brown , and was the dau ght er 
of the respected Judge Br o,vn, of that city. 
She came to thi s city immediately after her 
marriage ancl has re.,ideJ here about twenty 
years , gain ing in that tim e th e life·lasting 
friendshipofall for her noble woma nhood. 
One son and claugbter arc left behind with 
th eir father , to all of whom as much syrn. 
pathy as th e huma.n heart can offer is ex· 
tended.'' 
Dcce;1.sed wai-: an only sister o! ex·l[ayor W . 
B. Brown , of this d ty. The funeral services 
took plucc a t Coltunbus yesterdny, when th e 
remain! were brought to this c:ity and in· 
terred in th e famil~· lot in llfon nd View 
Cemetery. 
Aggrf"gate Oam.agc8 Cla in1ed, 11,-
000 - Co py of' Bi ll o,· J>arlicu-
1:u·~ 1;•ned - HcarJ11g Set fhr 
t h e 20th hu i 1. 
.Messrs. ,v ils·Jn Al. and • .\r t1iar \~. Cun-
ningham. are pr oprietf)rs of t he new Rolle r 
Skat ing Pm·ilion, recen tly established on 
East Hi gh street. The cstabli~hmeut wns 
opened on the cveniug of Jnnnnry 7th, and 
a thousand or more people were in at· 
tendance. The opening 11ight was in every 
way sncccssfol and the rin k has co ntinued 
to be W<'ll patronized ~ince that dat<>. On 
the first e,·ening sevem l colore<l people, 
male n.nd female, made appli cation for ad -
mission, wh ich was refused by the Messrs 
Cunningham, for- the reason that they de· 
sired to make the assemblies as select a!i 
possible, by exclurling a ll partie .<1, white or 
colore<1, whosepres1>nc(' might not he ron· 
genial. 
Bac:k in Pennsyh·auia 1 where the Cnn· 
ni ngham Brothcr,;i l.iave been enga;:;:e<l in 
opera1iug skating rink s, they hn.,·e never 
experienced any trouble in manag ing their 
busine!!s, aR they believed to th<'ir best inte r . 
e::;ts, as well as those of the publil' . In re -
fttsing ro admit colored people to the rink. 
in this city, theil· action was ,letermined 
upon for purely sorial re3son ~, helieying 
that there was a C'"Ult in soc·iely thnt co n Id 
not wipe om the c-olor linC'. Jn carrying 
theil' plan::i intv e."tccution they were not 
aware of the c-.xistence tif ihe net pa.,scil by 
th(> Ohio "J.egisln.tnrC' last winter, <>ntitled, 
11An .Act to Protect all C'irizen !' i!1 their 
Ghil and Legal Righ ts." 
Judge of the suq)l· ise of these gentlemen, 
when en S:.1rnrd:1y last they ,-.•erc notifie d 
that no less than ten separate suit s had been 
comnwnccd :i.gainst thf:m before Justice _'\t · 
W00(1, nndcr the civil rights bill - in each 
in~t3nc1• damages of one hundr ed dollars 
being claimed, or in the nggrcgate, $1,000. 
'fh e complai nnms are as follows: Mrs Em· 
ma Smith, Snmuel " 'n lker , ,vm. rl'. Jupiter, 
Mcldn n "~alker , 1·ll issn.s·1 Newson, Ella 
Carter, H('-zekiah C. Curry, Rober t Car ter, 
Fannie Graham and Susr.n Butcher. Th e 
petitiont'!1 1'·hich wercfilerl on Saturday, by 
Mess.rs. Critchfield & Grnham, attorneys for 
plaintiff."-, :--ct forth the following bill of par-




Wilson )i. Cunningham aml Arthur \' .l 'uu-
ningham. 
"Plaintiff says thn.t she i!'- now and ha~ 
been for many years Inst past a re~ident and 
citizen of K1~0.x county 11nd State of Ohio . 
That the defendants nre no1v and were on 
the 7th dRr of .J::mrnry 1 188.i, the owne rs an<l 
proprietors of whnt is known :1s the '' Pa· 
vilion Skating Rink," a place of public 
amusement situated in :\rt. Yernon and in 
snid connty and State. 'flint on the said 
7th day of January, A. D., 1885, and for 
some time prior thereto, the ~id defendants 
announced and advcrtiscc l through tl1cpf('S!!, 
circulars and post :md hand bill~, that on 
the e,·eningof the said ith cby of January. 
commencing at 'i o'clock P. w., they wou ld 
gfre a. public exhibitipn in ~kating at said 
skating rinl, nnd cxtende1l n genera l invi· 
tali on to the public to attend sai d entertain-
ment. Plaintiff snys that the defenclanta 
gave said public exhibition nt the time and 
pince as afor<>said. Thnt plab1tiff on the 
said evening of the 7th day of Ja nuary 
wen t to said place of amusement nnd ten· 
dered th e dcfendants the sum of ten cen ts , 
in lawful mon('_y, ihe usual fee charged by 
defendants for admission to said enterta in -
ment, and requested permission to go into 
8a1d pla ce of amu!'=cment, and to witness and 
enjoy said enter tainment. l>ut that the de· 
fondants di;aregarding their dnty in the 
premises, wrongfully nnd unlawfully re· 
fused, notwithstanding th e offer of the 
plamtiff to pay said admission fee, to 
permit her, the pldintift: to go into 
said place, or to witne~s or enjoy suicl cxhi · 
bitio n and wrongfully nnd nnlawfn1ly de. 
nied her the righl and vrivilcgc to <'nter 
said place or to enjoy sa id <·nlertainm<'nt, 
accorded 10 the pnblic genera lly. 
~ow, plaintiff says that. the defendants so 
refused to allow her said righ tancl privilege 
solc.ly on nccount of her race nnd color . 
W he,reforc pl:Jintiff prays judgment against 
the dcfend~mts in the sum of one hnndr cd 
dollnrs n.nd the costs of this suit. 11 
The dcfen<lnnts hnvc employed )fr. A... :r. 
McIntire to represent them, and the hcadn g 
of the fir-,L c:t'ic has been ~c.-t for 'l'twsday 
next, Janunry 20th . Considerable interest 
is manifrsted in the re!,ult, as it. is belie ved 
these nre the first cases tha t ha,·e come up 
und er the ei,·i1 right~ law , which was p.assed 
F ebruary 7th, 188-!, and amended Ma1t h 
27th, 1884. So much comme nt hos been 
maclc on the snits that we publish !he foll 
test of lhc- bill and th e amendment: 
AN A0'.r, 
To Protect all Citizens in their C'iY"ii Rncl 
Leg.al Right ~. 
\VHEBl:Ai:i 1 It is essentia l to just gorern· 
ment that .._.c recognize nnd pr otect all men 
as equal before th e law, and that a. demo-
crati c form of government sh euld mete out 
equa l and exa ct justice to all, of whatever 
nativity. race, color, persuasion, religions or 
political; and it being the appropriate object 
of legi~lation to enact s-rcat fundamental 
principles into law , therefore, 
Messrs . Maverly , of Akron , and Arn t., of 




J. " · · and Joseph H aw :..[n ... 
In Kn ox Common Pleati . 
The h ouse of .Mr. H e".nry Hillier, in College 
Township , \fas burned last Friday , while 
Mr. H. was in Mt. Yernon. Hnr ry Hol mes 
first discovered the fire (which, without a 
doubt caught from a defecHrn flu e). lir. H. 
.und others succeeded in saving the greate r 
p::i.rt of the household effects. lt is said that 
the huildine: was ins,ued for $300 in the 
Ohto Farmers ' Insurance Compa ny . 
• 
.JELLO\V ,\."~-. 
B y virtue of n. writ of ven di C:!J.H)trns is-sued out of the Cour t of Common Pl eas 
. of Knox cou nt y, Ohi o, and to me directed. 
I will offer for sale on farm of .Joseph Hnw. 
kin s, in Milford town!=-.hip, Kn ox C'ounty, 
Ohi o, on 
Protra cted meetin g ha s bcgnn at tl1e M. 
E. church. Rev. Meade , of Loudonville. oc· 
cupicd the pulpit on Sunday last. 
Mari on Pinkley leav es this wc~k for JIJ. 
inois. 
The Farmers' H ome Insurance Company, 
of this pl:ice , re.insured on Dec . 31st, 1884, 
in the Queen Insurance Co., of Li\·crpoo 1, 
En g. The office belongin g to 1he co1npany 
will be sold in the Spring. 
rt is a sh ameful fact that on the dark es1 
night s our street. hunp s arc seldom lightcll 
It is very unpleasan t. to th ose who ha,~e to 
tread the muddy walks at night. 
Will Fm sher in fends moving to Yan Wert, 
,,·he re he , in comp:i ny with J. Q. Augustine, 
will c~tahlish tt General ln sl\l'anr-c _."1.~Cllf")'. 
HJ,ADENSBURG. 
:Mclic·k Brothers an<l :\lc(':unme:m shipped 
1,-tOOtbs of clrm:;~e<l poultry last week, ancl 
had to take a fom··hor sc team to Jmw it to 
)It . Vern on, on account of the bad roadl'!. 
Hon. f'lark Irvine aud H. 'l'. l'orter 1 of 
'.\It. Ver non, were here 8.'ltnrday, attc>n(linga 
law sui t before 1Sqnire )dc1i(·k. 
lfa ck Cummin s is al 'East l;nion. 
Bigelow .Melick intentls rem ovi ng lo hi'i 
farm, 8outh-ca st of here , this Spring. 
)fr. C. " '· Harris , who has bccu clcrking-
nt .App lelOn. hns rctnrncd to this plnc-r. 
Mrs . W m. Merc.-.r is suffering from :111 ar· 
tack of crysipel:is. 
~[r. Hom er ) fclick, former corrc3pondent. 
of the B...,N:X!rn, is now editor of the fl1-ee 
Pa is, aL:S-orth Lc,,.,·isburg, Ohi o. 
'fh c Grangers hacl a dinner on Frit luy last! 
)li~s L.:rnr.1 liowrnan was in nttendnnce . 
:Marion Da1·li11g:. of Xcw Castle. Ohio. is 
vic;;iting friend!< in ihis pla,~c. 
Messrs. ~perr-'· and \Yil son , the l· 1ica. 
hnnkcrs, were i11 town, Saturday. 
That f:t(ding Democrat. . .\ rn olrt ?\ether-., 
wa~ in town, Sarnr dny. 
Eagle llntnu.l Ele, :tion. 
.\ t th e annual election of the Board of 
Directors: of the Eaglc)lutualFirel nsurnnce 
Company, or '.\It. Yernon. Ohio, the follow . 
ing gentleme>n were chosen ns officers of the 
Board: 
l'resi<lcnt.-D. C . .-'lontgomery. 
Yicc Pre si<lent..---Gen. G. W . )forgan. 
Secretary- K E. Cunnin gha m. 
T,ega.l Athiser-Col. \V. C. Cooper. 
Treasurer- Hon. John D. Thomp son . 
Gen . Agent-C has . H . Towson. 
H on . Daniel ~fcConvi lle, Jr. , newl y elected 
member of the Board, met with them for 
the first time. The other members of the 
Board who were re·elcctcd ar c Jud ge :'.\font. 
gome ry and General :\Corgan. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
A few choice Ply mou th H,x·k Cock-
rel ls tit $1 cnch, for snle. 
Jnn8-2t 
,v. L. Mcl :sl'IU.E, 
Mt . Yernon, Ohio. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for cut.s1 
brui ses, sores, ulcer s, sa lt rheum, fever 
so r es, Tetter , ch apped hands, chilblains, 
cornsi nnd all skin eruptions, and :posi· 
tively cures piles or no pay reqmred . 
I t i s guarantee d to g i, ·e perfe ct satisfac-
tion , or money refunded. Prire 25 
cen ts per box. F or snle by Bak er Bro:!. 
m~r20-ly. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' HardwareStore. 
Sure Cnre ror Corns, Warts, Burns' 
and Sores of all Kinds. 
J oseph Porter's Relia ble Cure hns been 
success full y used for an the above com-
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
druggist for it, or apply to 
JOSEP H P ORT.Er.. 
lft. Vern on, Ohio . )Iay 8. tf 
The Opera H ouse Saloo n keep s the 
best Al e, Be<"r n.nd Porter in th e city 
D ec l 8-3m 
---------
Knox County Absti-a ct. fo1· 
Sale. 
'l'h c Ab s tra cts of t.itlcs to lnnd in 
Kn ox county, Prepared by the late 
Samuel Kunk el, County Re co rder , :i.rc 
romp letP<l to 8eptcmb er 1 l 8821 a nd co m· 
pri se thirty Yolumcs, sHbstrrntin.lly 
bound. Th8y a.re now :1t the office of 
the Prose cuti ng Att or n ey, Ramucl n. 
Got shall, where th ey can be fully ex am· 
ined by intere sted pnrtie r:. Th e e ntire set 
are oflbrc d fol' snlc. F or terms n.nd oth er 
informntion apply to S. R. Gotshn.ll or 
tho rt.Llmini~lr:1tor of tho es tat e. 
Dec ll-tf 
:MAR TIN KUNKEL 
North Li berty, Ohio: 
Try Cnrling & Co's Celebrated l, on-
d on Cn.n ndn , Al e and Porter, on draught 
at the Op <'rn H ow~e Sa loon. 
De cl 8. :Jn1 
- ------ - -
'When Baby woe sick, w e gave her C.ASTORIA 
When ehe waa a, Child , she cried tor CASTORli 
When she beoame :M.lSII, she clung to CASTORIA. 
When l!be bad Children, she ,ave them OAS'.r'A 
Tuescl<r.y, .Ta,uiw·y '2ith, 188-J, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock. ,. )1. :rnJ 
2 o'clock P. ll. of said da)·, the followillg 
chattel property , to .wit: 
One Bay :Mare, ten year!'i (t)d. 
Two Yearling Colts. 
·.rwo .Buggie s. 
One Hundred Head of f~hecJ1. 
Terms of 811.le:- Cnsl1. 
ALLE~ J. BEA.CH , 
Sheriff Kn ox Connty, Ohio . 
C. A . ..Merriman , Attorney. janl5w2$4 50 
SHERU ,'F'S SAL•; . 
C'har1es Coop<>1'i 
Y~. 
The Cooper .Manufacturing Company. et .1I. 
In Kn ox Common Plcn~t 
By VIRTUE of an order of ~ale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio 1 r.nd tn me <lircctc<l, I 
will offer for Rule at the door of the ('onrt 
H ouo:;e, in :\It . VNnon, Knox r.ounty, on 
Sat,,tday, F't.b,·ua1·y 141h, J8SJ, 
Bet ween the hours uf l 1•. v. and 4 r. ~. of 
said day, tho followh1;; rC'nl estate and 
proper t.y, to-wit: 
'l'hc following (lc: ... <.·ribcd lnnd~ anJ tcnc· 
ments, sitna te in lhc Sou tlu·rn pnrt of the 
City of Mount Vernon, jn 1lu- Conn1y of 
Kn ox :-iml Rtate of Ohin, lio untled :'t!i fol-
lQws: 
On the East. by the \\'('.-,t linl! (}f Uny 
!-!trCf't extend ing :foulhwnrd; on the 8011th 
by :."\'orth bank uf th,• l\oko,..ing Ri,·cr, 
otllf' rwi secallcd Owl C1·eck; on tlH" \Vc>st 
Ly the F.ast. line uf )lain sired; and 
on the Xortl1 hy '\Vntc-r street; and be-
ing the snmc rr<>rni!-t:'S, tvgetlwr with the 
buildings and shops thneon oc·cu\)ied and 
used as the manufadory of saic Cooper 
3fan ufacturing Company, nnci cmLracrng: 
and including ns fixtures thereto, the eng ine 
and boiler nscd to drh ·c the machinery and 
tools used upon said premise~. all the line 
shafting:, counter shafting, pulleys , h<:_h!ng 
a11d genring, used for th e ptirJ>0se of tlnvmg 
the tools and ma chin ery in and about the 
shop!-, situate upon !'mid prem iPes; all ln.tlies, 
planers, drill·presses, boring machill<'S, 
,,.·hcthcr for working woo<l or iron, :111 
crane~, derrickf\ boiler -shop tools, cupo las, 
flask!:', designs, models and patterns , to-
gether with nll and every CJtl1cr tool and mu-
chine in or abont saitl premise~. CJr used <Jr 
intende d to be used as a part of the p!!l.nt of 
said mnnufactory, whctlie1· ac1na1l.r :iflixecl 
to the ground or building or not . 
Appraised at--!;i:?G.800 00. 
Term's of Rnlc :- Cnsh. 
ALLEN J . BEA CH , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
-~· ll.) lr l ntire, Attorney for PJainti.ft'. 
Jan15- 5w$1G 50 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE 
--OF THE -
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
XOTIC l-: TR HERBBY Gl\'EX TH AT 
On Saturday, the Hth day of 
Feb1·uary, A. D., 1885, 
The undersigned, .Tames Bell, Assignee of 
of Dani el L . McK ee-, an insol\'Cnt debtor , 
wi11, in~obedience to an order of the J•robnte 
Court, ~f Kn ox county, Ohio, here tofore di 
reeled to him in the case of said Assignee 
ngainst Daniel L . )i cKec,et al., offer for sale 
n.t the door of the Cour t H ouse, in 11t. Ver· 
non, Ohio, free of th e contingent right of 
the dower or the wife of said Danie l L. )[c. 
Kee , the rein the following de~<'ribc<l real e"· 
tatc, to-wit : 
Sitnatc in the> Connty of Knox, :nul ::;rnte 
of Ohio , and b0ing: a part of the North.east 
Quarter of Section seven (7), and n. part of 
the NortlHvcst Quarter of Section eight (8), 
Town ship five (5) nncl Rnn ge eleven (11), 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning forty.eight (48) poles nntl twen-
ty (20) links West from the South-east cor· 
ner of the Xorth·cast Quar1c>:-of said Sec· 
lion numb<'r seven (7); thr-nce :Xortll 1-1°, 
28', West one hundred an d sixty- seven (167) 
poles; th ence F.Ast eight y-six and eighty one 
hundredth (80 81·100) poles; thence South 
1¼'>, East fifty .four nnd twenty -fiyc one hun· 
dredth (54 25·100) pol es; thcnre :'forth 88°, 
50\East scvcnty. seyen and twelve one hun-
dredth (7i 12·100) poles; thence South 2Ii 0 , 
,v est forty (-10) poles; thence Sonth 23~0 1 
West se,·ent y·scven and sbct.y-fonr one hn n · 
dredth (77 64. 100) poles; thence " rest seYCll· 
tv-eight and sixty one hundredth (78 60·100) 
})Oles to the place of beginning, containing 
one hundred nnd four ciglity -scnn one htm· 
dredth (104 87-100) acre's, more or less, being 
the same premises eonnyecl tu the said 
Dani el L. McKee oy Charles )fcK ce:rnd wife 
by deed dated S('ptcmber 30th, 1882. 
Sale to <'ornmc·n<'<' ai two o\·loc-k in the 
aft ernoon. 
'rERMS OF S.\L E-Onc.·third cn~b in 
hand; onc·t hi.rd in one und onc·third in 
two years from day of 1-alc; deferred pn)·· 
men ts to bear in terest at the rate of six per 
cent. from day of snlc, and lo be ,crured hy 
mortgage 011 1 hr premises sold. 
JA?i:I:F.;S TIELL, Assignet". 
Coopel' & 3Ioore, Atty ~"· $ti j().l!)jan4w 
TIM E-1'lll}:D A ND FlRE-TES'l'El>. 
Phoonix Fire Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn, 
S'l'ATE OF OHIO, ) • 
IXSCR AXCE DEPARnrnKI', 
CoLUMBt:R, Jaunary 9th 1885. f 
1;,ortv-two (42) acres in he ~ortb.west 
part of the Sou th-w est Quarter of Sectio n 
two, nnd sixty.two (62) acres in the North -
enst part of the South -c..'lst Qun1-tcr of ~ec-
tion three, in Township flvc, Range k n~ 
Knox conm r , Ohio, in all one hundred ana 
eif5:ht ncrcs (i08); thnt Nancy Bell, widow of 
said decedent, ha<J relcac:e<:1 her dower in 
sai<l premises. 
:.rhe prayer of i-aid pet_ition is for a sale of 
said prenuses, free of s:ml dower est.ate, for 
th e payment of the debt~ :'tlHl ·(')rnrges aforc--
s.aid &1-:. 
Tl;c persons aborc mentioned will fur. 
thcr takenoticc that they h:1xc been mnde 
parties Defcndnnt 1 with others , to &'lid peti· 
tion, an d th at they are required to answer 
to the same on or before ihe 8lst. <lay of Jan· 
nary, .\. IJ., lSSJ, or orde~. &c., will be 
marle ncMrdingly. 
JAMES )L BELl,, 
.\.dministrator as !lforc-snid. 
Dec.ember 10th .A.. D., 1884. 
)kf ·Jcllan<l & (•nJbcrt"on, attorneys . 
lld cc6~·$20 00 
Administrator's Notice. 
J 0 11~ WIL~ON, who resides m, \Vint<>r-Fct, :'.\fallic:on County, Iowa, Su'-an C'nrn· 
en · nml James Camery, he.r hnsband, wl10 
re$id<' at Toledo , Tama. County, low3 and 
Edw ard Wilson, who rc:-,idcs at~orth ~lg· 
lL<d11 Iowa county 1 Jowa, \fill t:.\ke notice that 
John K . Haiden 1 Adnunis tmtor of the cs· 
fate of Samuel IL , vuson, de<'ease<:1. on the 
16th day of December, A. JJ ., 1884, filc-<l ltis 
petition in the Pr obate> Conrl , within and 
for the connty of Kn ox n.n<l Stn.te or Ohio, 
allegin~ that tl1c personal C"Statc of i'lnid de. 
cedf'nt is in sufficiC'nt to pay his debt~ and !he 
cha.rgcof aclministcriug ht!'! <"'>tat<'; thnt he 
died seized in fee ~mplc of the following 
described rent estate, ~itnate in said County 
of Kn o~. and in )rilford township, therein 1 
an d de,cribed as being the North part of the 
East half of.,,he :S-ortll·we~t Quarter of Se<'· 
ti on Fifteen (t.":i), Township Fi,·e (5) and 
Range F'ourrcen (H ), contnming Fit'ty-nit1e 
(50} acres and Se,·mty-four (7 4) polt•s:, rnqre 
or le~~. 
The praver flf s::1id petition i!-. for :1 i;:ak ,1f 
said premises for th e paynwnt of thl' <lchts 
and charges aforesaid. 
The persons fir.ct abo\'C rncnlioned will 
tak e notice thnt they hnYe been made par• 
ties defendant to ~id peti1ion, and that they 
are requi red to nnswer the same on or be--
fore tht •ith ,hw nf Feb rnaiy, A.D., 1885. 
. JOH~ R. HAIDE:-1 , 
.-\tlminislralt1r ac:; aforesa id . 
C'ooper ... ~ ) Coore, Att'Y'''. 18dec0w 
SJIEJUF•''S S ,l 1,E, 
!-\quire \Vorknrnn. 
vs. 
)l:l.ry "" orkmnn, ct. al. 
In K nox Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an order of c:ale in Jl;lr· tition issued out of the Court ~of Com· 
mon Pi cas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
directed , I will offer for sale at the door of 
the Court Hou<.:e, in Afount Yen1on 1 Kn ox 
county, 011 
Satw·dmt, Jarwa,·y 24th, 1 -, 
Between the hours of 1 P. lf. n.nd 4 P . )L of 
said day, the following described land~ nml 
tenement~, :<ituate in Drown towns:hip,Kn{)X 
counts, OJ1io1 to-wit: 
Fm .ST TnAn-The ,v c!l-t hair of lot num· 
ber fifteen (15), in the first quarter of town-
ship eight, runge eleve n , l'nitcd States :\fili -
tnry landil, and containinp .)().43 ncre~. 
SEco:xn 'frucr-Thc :>:orth half of lot 
number !'-ixteen (l G), iu the fir!<t quarter 
of town~hip eight, range eleven, l nitcd 
Stntes ).lilitnr.\· lantls and containing 59. 18 
acres. 
'J'nrnu 'f1t ,\ M"- The North part of lot num· 
ber seventeen (17), in the first. quart.er or 
township eight, range eleven, United States 
~lilitary land s and conta inin g (after e>xccp-
tio1: from South '-i1foand ~orth-wc~ieorncr) 
95.63aere~. 
1-'ouRTU TR \CT- Lot number eiqhtcen (18) 
in the first qunrteroftown~hi t> eight, rnngc 
ele\·en l lnilcd Stntes )lilitnry l:111d~1an1l con· 
taining 97 .54 :ic·rc~. 
!,'IJ-'1'11 'J'U A("r-A.]S0 1 :rn0th(•l' var1~1'l Of 
land sjtunte in H oward lr;wnc:;h1p, Knox 
connty, Ohio. The same h<'ing pn.rt or the 
F.abth:ilf of lot twenty-one (21), of the fin.t 
qnnrter of the seventh township, and eleven 
ranµ:£>, l"nitcd States Mililary lancls,.a~ord· 
inp to the old .allotment and pru11t1on of 
s:ud quarter township-Beginning at the 
South-east corner of lot twPutv-onc (21); 
thence mnning North thi r ly·two rodH to a 
stak<'; thence \Vest forty rods to a ~take; 
th ence SOl1ih thirty-two rods to a stnke; 
thence F..nst forty rodi to th e pla('c of 1:wgin-
ning; estimated tn rontain eight ~wr('ti. mor~ 
or le.i.s. 
Xoti cc to J'11rchcmr&-· All growinqerops nn 
several tr.:icts re"cn·ed. !"Ind J)O'S<'"'"lntl 11 he 
gi\·('n on the flnt of April, ncxi. 
APPllA ISR~rn :-IT : 
J.'ir~t Traci, $3,270 00, free of widow·s (lower. 
Second 'l'm('t , ·3.9iG 00, free of widow'!-! 
dower. 
Third 'l'rn c1. $(',,liW. 001 free M widow·i. 
dower excCpt in s:e,·en :.\Crcsor wood lnnd 
on tlu:~'wcsuidethC'reof , n'-sig11e<I to widow. 
Fonrth Tra ct, ro .~28 00, =ind q;uhjC<"t. lo wicl-
ow·s dower. 
Fifth Traci, $250 00. frw of\\ idow'fli tl,,wc-r. 
Wh ole appraisemenl, S2J ,024 00. 
TERMti-One -fuurth in l1am:1 on dny or 
sale; one.fourth in one year , . uiw-rourth in 
two year~, :m<l onc.fourlh rn three ~·en.1~ 
from d:n- of ~ale>. l)(>forrcd pny-mcnts tn he 
"C'<'ured )w miirtirnge on prembes r.;;old. 
. ALLEN J. DEA CH , 
:--heri1f Knox Counly, Ohio. 
\\' m. Bun-is :111d Rwing Bros , Atlol"n<'ys 
for Plaintiff. 2;)(1('('5w$22 r,O-Rills ~, 
JANUARY 
REDU~TlONS ! 
Xo. 408. 2 8 ACRI; FARlr within a half mile of the corporation of Mt. Vernon 
house with scYen rooms and cellar, stable; 
orchard of about 4 acres, 150 thrift y bearing 
apple and other fri1it tree! all of cxce ll enl . 
qnnlity,.al!O berries, C'tc., sp !ing , well ~ml 
cistern; lnnd gently undu la ting ; fine VlCl\ · 
or Mt . Ycrn on from the house; a. sp lendid 
farm for garden and sm a.11 fruit rai.!ing 
Pri ce, 150 per o('rc on :tn~-kind of pay mPnts 
to suit th<> puITha~ r. 
No. 409 • L ARGE OLD l"rame H ou~, on Plea~n street, apple trees good ,•,ell, corne r 
lot; all at low price of $-loo, on ~yment,- of 
$00 cas}J and i5 per month. .A bargain . 
No. UO. V .ACi1.."N'T lot COrn<'r of PleaMnt and &m dusky street. Pr ice $275 on parment Clf 
fO per month. 
No. 411. 80 ACRES wi thi n the corpor.ntion of Deshl er, Il enn r coun ty, Ohio, n. town 
of 1,200 J>Opulation .~ Deshl er hM thre e 
railroa.ds-the B . &. 0., 1'. & D. and the D. t\:. 
:\I. ; the l::tnd is crossed by the lnttcr road 
pike along one en d of th e land; cleared lnmi 
adjoining this 80 acres has hecn sol<l at $100 
n.11 acre and this tra ct will be worth as nmcl 
when clea red upnnd fenced. Pri ce now $-i, 
000 npon nnykmclo fp.'l yment.s to sn it pm· 
cha.sen!, or will trade for ;i nirc li10C' fHrm ir 
Knox rounty. 
No. ,o7. N 1nv FR.A.:\lE HOUSE, corne r Dratl<lod; and Bnrg e~s streets ; house ht' O rooms 
e:!cc1lcnt wcllj pricc$f>OOon paymcnt~of f:6( 
('nc:h :md $6 per monlh, ~nt nnJy! 
No. ·102. BRI CK HOl TS.r:, corne r \\' oo~te r and( \, t ton St51, contni ning 5 roomi; nnd cclJar, 
coa l house, etc., good well and cistern; pr ict! 
$1,000, on payments of $50 cash aml $10 }>Cl 
month. Sc<-urc a home with yonrrenl mmH·~ 
No. 'i03. 
4 Ar.U}.:::-11 :! miles from )h. J.ibcrty: con nnicnt to chnrd 1e.-s and !1,Cho o)<:.; good 
frame hou~e, barn, ex<.'Cllcnt spring; price 
$500 in payments of $200 cno;;h, lmlrmc"('> in 
three C'Qnal annunl 11::iyment<:.. 
No. •10'1. E XCELI.E~T huilding lot, corner 1•Jf'a" :mt ond Cot tage Slrccts; ro nveni en t to 
. hool; priC(' $2.10, Oh p:iym<'nlia: of~ )lf'r 
month. 
Xo. -10~. CHOI CE VACA.);1' LOT, on H:1ntln<.kJ strect i pri<"C .. 2501 rm paymC'ntc; oft: }X'r month. 
No 401 
I::.TOl'SE and Lo t on )lain ~treel, )lonnt :=-.1__ Liberty; ll ousc contain s 8 rooms nnd 
cellar, and is so arranged that two f:nnilies 
could occupy it; wonM be suitab le for a 
boarding house; good sta ble/ corn·crib and 
other outbuilclings, excell n well and cis 
tern; would be sui tab le proper ty and good 
loc ation for a. shoemaker; p1i cc $800 on 
small poyn'lent down and balance $5 or $10 
per month; disconnt for aJJ cash. ,vm ex 
change for property in )ft. Vernon or nire 
little farm. 
No. 299, 9 3 ACRJ<: li"AR)f, on Columbus ruaJ, l mile Korth-cast of Ccntrcbn.rg; SO 
acres under cu l tivation; 13 acres timber ,; 
sugar cam p or 200 trees; orchard of 3 acreP 
two good springsj house O rooms and cellar 
bam 50.x:34, and othe r nece ssary outbu ild 
ings; price $6) per acre, in three cqunJ pay 
ment!'t. 
Xo. 300. H O[S li; A~D LOT , corner San<lusky and H:nntr amicks treets· house contains t 
room s and excellent ceha r, well, cistern 
fruit , etc.; price $1200, on payment "l of ,. 200 
C.'l!-h and $200 per ycnr. A bargain. 
No. 397, 
DRICK ll Ot:SB and 1\111 loL 01 
• 
Man sfield :1,·enue, nt a. bargain 
house con taim, ten rooms and 
cellnr and will be ~ Id nt cost on 
long time payment~. AL~o, five 
vacant lots adjoining for Pale at cor:1t on vav 
ments of $5 per mo11th 1 or will build ~m:il 
hoosc on thcc:e lot, on p.1yment!! <'f $10 p('r 
month. 
No. 398. CHOJCE vacant lot on ,v esunlior ( 'hc!-lt nutst.reet,a djoining Riv erside. P :11·k, n 
$200 on pn.ymcnts of$5 per mQnth. 
No. 39G. 6 ACilF. S in Dt,tlcr town sh ip , all tilluble , level land, 3! acres timber, wllich will 
pay for the land if properly managed; spring 
con venie nt to church and :!!Choo!. PJ·ic,• 
$300, on payments of$50 ca~h and $50 per 
yenr; discount for cn~h . A bargain. 
No. 390. STOREROO::'lr and Dwelling r cmbin ed, in th e town of Blad ensbur g, exce llen t 
pr opert y nt the low price of lGOO, al~o a 
~ood stock of genera l mcrt ' handisc that will 
m ,·oice about $1000 $1700: will !lrell the whole 
pro1 e rty on payment o f$100Q('a sh nm\ $250 
qu: rt erly until pa id ont. H ere is a ba rgnin 
ro, an , one wi~hi ng: to engage in mel'<'antile 
business. 
No. 89 •1. 15 5 ACRES, one mile no1·thcast llnr . tinsburg, 130 acres under <'Ultiva~ 
tion and 25 good timber , 5 acre orcha rd , never 
failing spring 1 two -story house wiih 7 rooms 
and stone C'C'llnr , good barn for hny, gra.in nnd 
Rix hor<1es, ot her necessa ry out .building s; 
price $5.> per nr r<>1 on<'-thi.rd Cttith , balan ('e in 
one nnd two ye:m~. This is a bnrgniu . 
No. 393. T HR EE-SEVl~NTHS int (lrC':.'lt. in nu 60 a.ere form 1 half mile I'&t of Louisville , 
l.i r-kin g cou nty , Ohio; r ich , blaek '-!Oil. Pri ce 
$1200; will c~rhange for proper ty in Mount 
VPmon. 
No. 390. SIX vn<'nllt lots on !he corne r of Sandusky and Pleas.1nt s l rcc.ts. Ex cellent s1winµ-; 
sple ndid locnt ion for building a fine r<"si 
dence; price $1,600 in thr ee equal paymf>n1~. 
No. 3SD, H OUSE and lot.one squnre Sontl1 of l'ub lie Square, on Main St., PrOOericktown 
Ohio, at the low pri ce of $450, in payment s; 
$25 c:1c:h ~ml $.:i per month. A bargain-rent. 
only! 
No. 383. U NUl\"IDED hnlf interest in~, hnsine~~ prot>erty in Deshle r, Ohioj 2 Jots a11d ~ 
story bmlding on Mnin St.; storeroo m 2GJ:=,Q 
feet; 2d story divided into five room ~ for 
dwellings; at the low price of $360. 
No. 377. N E,v li'JlA.111~ HOUSB, corner Cnlh oun nnd Cottage sts.j two rooms and C'e1la.r, 
full lot. Price $550011 payments of $2/iea!.!h 
nmt:5 per month i.._ycntonly ! 
.t,IQ. a,71;. VACANT LOT, Cor. Park :ind Sugar Sis., nt$275 on nny kind or payments to sui l . 
No. 380. CHOICE Yacnnt Lot, on Pnrk 81., Atf3 00, in payment of $5 per month . 
No. 376. CHOICE BUILDING LOT , cornt' t· of Burges$ aud Di visio n street s. PriC'c 
$400, and good lot, eon1er of Hark ness and 
DivUiion streets, nt ¥,;300, on payment s of one 
dollar per week. Y ou ng rnnn s:axe vonr 
cignr money ~m<l buy a home J ! · 
- Messrs. You ng & Allen, the boot and 
Fhoe dealers much.• nn assignment, Tuesday 
evening for the be:1cfit of their creditors, tO 
Hu J.{h "Neal. The 1iabi1Hie::1 are estimated o.1 
$-l,000, which it hi thought will be fully c°''· 
cred by the assets. The failure of the firm 
is grC'ally n•grctted, as :\.tessrs. Young & 
.\.lien were wide-awake youugl.,u::;ine.ssmen· 
)fr . Robt. S. Hull , the ~'Cll·known boot 
and shoo d<'n1er, surprised his many ~It.Yer · 
non friends on 'l'hursday last , by going to 
Utica and securing n b ride in the person of 
:Mi$S Mnry Dillon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hull nre, 
for the ore::;cnt, occupying f\ $11ile (lf rooms 
in the Rnnn ing block. 
The following obituary commUttt wns 
appointed for the next reunion: Company 
A, J.C. Armstrongj B, John Truesdell; C, 
G. S. Singer ; D, M. Y. Talmage; E, Capt. 
Lapham ; F, Ran som Campbell; G, John L. 
Dav y; H , Wm. Nivensi T, Cyrus Humph· 
riea; K , Capt . Hamilton. 
Th e place for holding the next emmnl re· 
union was discussed-the claims of Bell· 
fon tain e and Carding ton being presented-
the latter place was unanimously chosen. 
======= 
Rc1mlutiou8 of" Re.1,eel. 
SEC. 1. B e it En.acted by the General .ds-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That all persons 
within the jurisdiction of said State shall be 
entitled to the full and equal enjoyment of 
the aecommodatiom1, ndvantages , facilities 
and privil eges of inns, public conve yan ces 
on land or wate r, theate>rs :m<l other pla ces 
of public amusement. subject only to the 
condit ion s and limitati ons establi shed by 
law, and appli cable alike to citizen s of e,·er.r 
race and color. 
I IIEXRY J. REINMUXD , Super;utentl· 
, ent of In surance of the State of Ohio, 
do hereby certify I hat U1e PHCEKlX In-
suran ce Compmy, locate<l at Har tford, in 
th e State of Connecticut, hns complied in all 
rcsj)Ccts with the laws of this State, relating 
to nsurance Companies other than lifo, in. 
corporatcd by ot her St;1.tes of the United 
States, and is authorized to transact It~ ap-
propriate bui:;iucss of Ffre Insurance in this 
State, in accordance with law, durini the 
cur ren t year . Th e condition and busmess 
of said Company on th e 31st day of Decem-
ber . of the year nex t preceding the date 
hereof, as shown by the statement, undet· 
oath, req uired by Section 284, Rcvi~P<l ~tat· 
utes of Ohio, to be as follows: 
A Slnughter ,vttJaout 
· ]Iercy. 
No. 371. SEVEN copies left of tho Into HI S'fO 1\Y 01•' KNOX COUNT Y; sub scription pri ce 
Si6.50; se ll now for$4; comp lete rccoal of sol· 
dier-s in th e wnr from Kn ox county ; c,•ery 
soldier shou ld have one. 
-T he Ohio Wool Orowerg Association 
met in Convention at Columbus on ,vedne s 
<lny. Hon. Columbus Delano was appoint· 
cd on thC'committec on resolutions, nnd al-
so on tlic committee to prepare a petition to 
Congrc~~. Mr. Daniel CTiddings, of Kno.x. 
\·onnty, wa~ npp<,inted on the coqunitlec to 
nrrnnge fur the &pte>mbC'r nn.d January 
meetings. 
- The Chillicothe A.dverli.11er cornea to us 
in a beautifill new dress, affording pleasing 
evidence of its prosperity under the munnge-
ment of its present editors and proprietors, 
'.\[e~~rs. H arper and. Hunt er. Chillicothe 
hus six newspapers-four weeklies nnd one 
tb.ily, besides one printed in the German 
lauguage, nnd they 1111 <.l.C'C'm lo h<" getti ng 
along swimingly. 
- \Ir". W. Atherton, residing !"1½ !miles 
Xorth of the city on Ilic \Vooster road, with 
n party of fellows took part in a "coon hunt ," 
Snndny night. AthC'rton climbed a tree to 
Uislodge a coon, bnt h.e lost hi!:! balance and 
fell to the ground, a distance of thirty feet, 
. ,;11staining a fr-.icture or tl1e left leg nbovo 
the knee. Hr . John E. Rw•::i.ell wa~ !'.alled 
and redu('etl llte fractur(' . 
·- .A curiou'I case has ju!:'t been decided in 
the Holme-1 c,uunty Common Pleas thnt will 
interest portable i:iawmill mtn. '.fhlil snit 
in re1>lcd11 rai'le<l the <111cstion as to 
who owned ihc slabs sawed from the logs 
the owner of the mill or !he owner of th~ 
lnnd on which the mill set. The jury gave 
a yerJid of l in fovorof the sawmill ownn. 
The cost~ in the cai:ie was o,·er $200. 
- )fe ssr ..... Elbe!, Gilliam & Co., rn~nufaC..: 
turers of snddlery.hardwa1 ·e, nt Canton, 
whose extensive estah1ishme11t ·wn~ destroy· 
('\l by tire, hn,·e receh·etl a nry dc:;irable 
offer to tnkc 11 largc huil<lingnt Youngstown, 
well provided witJ1 nil the nN::es!:'ary mfl· 
chinery, which is non· in the hand'! of the 
:;hcrrn~ and it is probable they will accept it. 
This ,vill be a scriou.-i: los~ to Canton. 
- ·wmiam Brady, the well.known musi~ 
<.·iii,n, who i.s employed in the moulding 
rv<>m ofC. & 0. {'Qoper & f'o'~ iron works, 
11,ct with a. painful ncc:ident on Thursday 
la~t. by n quanlitv or moulteu irnn t1trikin 1? 
him in the right (lj'C. )Ir. llrn<ly has al· 
1·,·adv suffered the loss of the left eye, and 
!-(holltd the lust accident cause the loss of the 
,ither member, lie will be, rC'ndcretl totally 
Jilind. 
BITS OF POLITICAL (•OSSIP. 
,vith the nppron.ch of the new admiui~tra-
tion the Democratic hopes gr ow brighter, as 
,,i!ions of the Jmn<lrecl thou sand or more 
"soft bcrth.s·• loom up before the fancy. 
Knox county, alonc,it is Jenrnc d, has a large 
num ber of patriot~ . who arc willing to sacri · 
flee them~eln~ on their cou ntry 's altar, if 
they sl1ould be uculled ' ' to do ~o. Already 
they hu.ve com men ced "filing theircluim~" 
and see>king inftuenre for places, ranging 
from ,·illag:c post.office.s to foreign consul. 
ship s. An instance of "supreme gall" re-
cen tly came to the cars or a B.\NSEn report--
er. An alleged Jlemoc rat of this city, a 
short time since, addressed n. letter to a 
prominC'nt citizen of Washington, requesting 
that he bC' sent a "lis t orthe foreign cori'suls1 
their ~alaricd, &c.," enclosing a two.cent 
s.ta.mp fo!· reply . The in formation is pub· 
lished in book-form and sells for a dollar a 
copyi so it is sufe t, presume that the Demo· 
cratic patriot has not yet been placed in 
possession of it . 'rbe surp rising thing about 
the whole matter L<:. the fact that this self 
snmc ~ekcr for A foreign appointn1ent, at 
the last October clecti011, voted against the 
Democratic candidates for Congress, Sheriff 
ancl Probate Judge. 1t is fast becoming o. 
ma.Her of history that bolters are the first to 
seek officia l preferment. 
H on. J. S. Rob inson resigned his sent in 
Congress lagt :'l[ontlay , to assume his duties 
as Secretory of State of Ohio. Hence , tbe 
Ninth District will be without represento.· 
tion in Congress fo1· the balance or the term, 
wh ich e:t:pires on the 4th of .Marc h, as the 
Legislature in apportioning the Stftte last 
winter failed to provide for lhe filling of 
,·acanei<'R that might . occur. 
Vnclai111ed Letters. 
Remaining in t.he Post. Office, at }f t. Ver-
non, Ohio, J an. 10.188.'5: 
John An ~ley, Mii-:s Adeline lhsh, '1\Jiss 
Addie Byran. ,vm. Coonf-1, ~amuel Hart , 
Charles llil1 , " rmic Lowny, Dennis McAr· 
cUc, Miss Laura. Phillips , John R. rhillip s, 
J osic Roby, Lawrence Sellers, Mrs. L. Set:.-:.· 
ler, Dave Watkins, James .r. ,v il'lon, Mrs. 
Sadie A . ,Vhik. 
Drop s-C ha~. Colyer, J o,. Taylor. H. C. 
Willi s. 
Postal s- Bruce Arn old, H . W. Bru sh, W. 
M. Draper, Mr:s. Roborts, C. n .. Sensil, U. E. 
Smith, Oeorg e B. Spr ague. 
On motion t ho date for holding the next 
annual reunion wa s fixed for January 11th, 
1886, the anniversary of the Battle of 
Arkansas Post. 
The motion was reconside~l and the 12th 
of Jammry adopted as the elate. 
The annual election for officers of U1e 
regiment was announced, and the follo wing 
gentlemen cho sen: 
President-J. H. Htuhon , of c ~rUingt on. 
Secreta ry-R. T . Mill!!!, of Cardington. 
The obit uary can:uuitt ee made the follo-w· 
ing report : 
Your committ ee to whom was referred 
deaths of comrades, for the yoar 188-4-, report 
as follows: 
,vn .EREAS, '\Ve have learned with sadness 
of the deaths of Comrades Nathan Clark , of 
Co. D , C. R. Miles, Co. D, James Durning , 
Co. D, and John Conrad, of Co. E, 
Re ,olr:ed, Thnt in the death of the~e com• 
rades we r ecogn ize the loss of true and tried 
soldiers and n.seful citizen1 , and we tender 
to their fa.miHeB our sy mpathy in their be· 
r envement. 
R eiolvtd That th e Secretary be in~trncted 
to forwa rd to each or their families a copy of 
the se resolutions. 
President McIntire read n hist orical 
eketcn 1 wnttcn by l.,,eneral \V. I. Landrum, 
of Lancaster, Ky., who was in command of 
the 19th Kentucky at the b!.ttle of Sabine 
Cron roads, which was participated in by 
th e 96t h 0. V. I. and was the occa~ion on 
whi ch Col. Yance received his death wound . 
The pa.per wns a highly interesting one, and 
wa ~ lis tened to attentively by thf' com!8des. 
TI{E BA:XQUE'l". 
After th e business meeting the comrades 
mingled togeth er until thehourofG o'cloc k 
arrived , when they formed in liue, and 
headed by the Cooper Mari ne Band, prO· 
oeeded to the .\rm ory of the Ya nce Cadets, 
on ,r est Yine st reet, where a sight was pre· 
sented to th eir gaze that was both enticing 
and refreshing. 'l'he commodious armory 
of the Cadets had been transformed int o a 
bower of beauty. by the festooning or flags 
and evergreens. Ou th e Xortb wnll hung a 
banner, bidding the ''com rades of the 00th 
regiment, welcome .'· To the right and left 
were life size colored figures of George 
,Vashington and t.he Goddess of J ,ibe rty . 
Arranged on the East and ,vest sides of the 
room we,rc sixteen tables, each capab le of 
Hatin g fourteen persons. Each table was 
presided o,·er by a comm ittee of ladies. The 
banquet was the con tribution of th e Indies 
of )Ct. Vernon, and tb.e '°t>tll of fare" com· 
pri~ed e,·erythin g to tickle the palate , and 
At I\ regn la r lllontbly meeting of DiYision 
No. 1, A... 0. H ., January 5th, the following 
preamble and resolutions were unan imons. 
ly n<loph .. >d: 
,VHEREA S, It has plea sed Almighty God 
to call faom our midst our esteemed hi-other . 
G RORGl': CARTER; . 
1,ew/ 1·ed, That by hi s death this orga niza· 
ti on has lost nn earne st nnd actirn member , 
and a dear and beloved friend. 
R esofred, That we sy mpnthizc with the 
relatives and near friends of the dcccesed 
and commend them for conso lntion to Di· 
vine Providence wh o onlcrs all thin gs for 
the best. 
Re,olt-ed , That a copy of this h eartfult tes· 
limonial of our sympathy be sent. to the 
nearest relatives of our deceased brother and 
also lo th e offices of the BANNER, &publieai i 
and Galhulic Columbian for publication. 
J. McOouou, M. DE1tll ODY, 
P. D'ARCY. 'f. v. KELLEY, 
Committee on nc solnti on!:'. 
Tile New «~ircoit Con1•t. 
'l'he Jud ges of the llf'W Circu it Court will 
meet on the 10th of February , 18851 to ar. 
range the Court calcndn.rs, and fix the terms 
of the court in the severa l counties of the ir 
districts for the year 1885. Pri o.: to that 
dat e it will be nece ssary to pa ss H ouse Bill 
"No. 247 ' ·to confer appellat e" and other juris· 
diction upon the Circuit Court." Th cjndge 
ha ying the shortest term to seryc sha ll he 
presiding judge , and one whose t<>rm is next 
shortest will preside in his stea<l. From 
thi s it would appear that Judge John ,v. 
Albaug h, of " ' ooster , will be presidi ng 
JU<lge in this di strict, and will have to run 
the gauntlet again for another nomination 
(whi r h is equivalent to an elec tion) in 1886. 
Licking County Wool G1·o w e rs. 
The ,v ooI Growers' Association, of Licl,;:. 
ing county, met in Newark , on Snturda ~r, 
:ind was addressed by Pr eside nt Charies 
Stoo lfire. The following officers were elect· 
ed for th e ensuing year: President, Char les 
Stoolfirc; Vice President , J oseph .A.lkinson; 
Treasurer , E. P. Hobar t; Secretary, D . R 
Dan iel~. Th e following resolulion!'I were 
adopted by the Associati on : 
R e.11olt-ed, By th e Wool Gro~ers or Licking 
county, th at we request the President-elect 
to recommend to Cong ress to restore the 
tariff or 1867 on wools nnd woolens. 
Ruofoed, Th at the Wool Growers of Lick-
ing cou nty arc opposed to the ratification of 
the Spanish treaty. 
SE C'. 2. Thut any person who sha ll violu.t(l 
any of the provisions of the foregoing Sec-
tion by denying to n.ny citize us, except for 
rcnsonS applicable alike to all citizens of 
every race or color, and regardless of color 
01· race, the full enj oyment of uny of the ac· 
commodations, adrnntnges, facilities, or 
privileges , in sai d Sect ion enumerated, or by 
aiding or inciting .such denial, shnll, for 
every such offense, forfeit an cl pny a sum 
not ·to exceed one hundred clollnrs to th e 
person aggri e\·ed th ereby, to be recovered in 
any court of competent juri sdict ion , in the 
county where sa id offense was com mitted i 
and shn.11 also, for e,·ery such offense, be 
deemed guilty of a misdemennor , and upon 
conv iction thereof , shall be fined not to ex -
ceed one hundred dollars ($LOO), or shnll be 
impri soned for not more thnn thirt y 
clays, or both; and prov ided, furthe r, thal 
a judument in favor of the party uggri e\•ed, 
or pu~ishfuent upon an indictment, shnll be 
a bar to either prosecut ion respectively. 
SEC. 3. Th n.t no citizen of the Sta te of 
Ohio\ possessing all other qualifications 
whic 1 are or may be prescribed hy law , 
shall be disqualified to serve as grand or pct it 
juror in any court of said State , on account 
of race or color, and any officer or other 
perso n charged with tmy duty in the 
sel~t ion or su mm oni ng of ju rors, who 
shall exclude or fail to summon any citize n 
for the cause afore said, shall on conv ictio n 
there of be deemed guilty of a misd emeanor ~ 
and be lined no t more than one hunclrect 
dollars, or imprisoned not rno1·c than thirty 
da:rs m· both. 
TH~: _HIEND) IENT . 
SP,c. 1. Be i t Ena cted by a •• o~,Leral A.11-
umbly of the S tate of Ohio, 1:h.nt sectfon 01~e 
or sajtl act to pr otect nll citizens 111 their 
civil om l lega l rights, be amemlcd ll!:I fol. 
lows: 
SEc. 1. That all perso ns within the juris -
diction of said State sha ll be entitled to tbe 
full and equal enjoyment of the accommO· 
dations, advantages, facil it ies nn<l privileges 
of inns, restaurants, eoting· houses, barber. 
shops, public conveyances on land or ":ater, 
theatres and n.ll ot her pln.ces of publi c ac· 
commodation and amusement, subject only 
to the conditions and limitati ons establi shed 
by law, n11d applicable alike to nil C"itizens. 
To the credit of the propr ieto rs of the 
Rink it may be sa id that they tnadc n n ry 
fair offer to ihe colored people-namely , to 
all ow Utcm the c.xclush-c use of !he rink 
one night each week, music to be furni shed 
on the occasion by the Color('(). Cornet band. 
It , how ever , was declined, mid !he suit s foJ. 
lowed. 
Young Menl - Read This. 
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshal 
Mi ch. , offer to se nd their cc lebrnt.e<l 
Electro-Voltaic Belt and other Applian-
ces on trial for thirty days:, to men 
(young or old) :1ftticted wi th nervous 
debility, loss or , •itality and manhood , 
nnd all kindred troubl es. Also for rh eu-
ma.tism, neuralgia , paraly sis and numy 
other diseas es . Complete restora tiOn to 
h en lth , vi&'or n.nd manho od guaranteed. 
No rii!ik is mcurred as thirty dn.ys trial is 
n.llowe d . ,v rite them nl once for illus-
trated phn.mphlet free . Dcr25-ly 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
f'. ct G. Cooper,~ C'o. 
vs. 
'l'homas Bureh. 
In Knox Common Plea s. B y Virtue ofa wri t of Vcndi Expona. ~ is-sued out of the Court of Commo n l'lea s 
or Knox County, Ohio, and to me dire cted , l 
will offer for sale on the farm of Thoma s 
H atcher 1 in Milford township,Kno.x coun ty . 
Ohio , on 
]lamfay , ,Jmwary 2Hlh, 188.J. 
Between the hour s or 7 .,. N. and 9 ..... M . oi 
said clay, the following chattleproperty , to-
wi t: 
One 'l'en (10) Hor se Power Engine , of'C. &. 
G. Cooper & Co's ma.kc, with the appurt('-
na.nces th ereu n to belonging .. 
Terms of Sale :-Cas h . 
ALLEN J. lllc,\<JH , 
Sheriff Kn ox County , Ohi o. 
D. 1'. & J. D. Ewing , Atty 's. jnnl5w2$3 75 
Trustees Sale of Jleal Estate. 
George Ellioti, Plftintifl : 
YS. 
Ji~l\'il:i Patter so n, Eno ch l'a ttc r~on, et al, 
Defendant s. 
ln the Court of Comm on Plens , or Kn o.x 
County, Ohio. B Y VfR'l'UE of an Order of Rate issued out of the Con rt of Common Pica s, of 
Kn ox Count.y, Ohio, in the aborn cause to 
m e dire cted and delivered ,! will offer for sa le 
at public auction at the door of th e Court 
House in the eity of )rt. VC'rnnn, in ~nid 
county , on 
Jrcd,w,day, February 18/li . ....t. JJ.i 1885, 
at one o'clock, l'. M., of s:,id day, the foJlow-
ing described real Qstatc, situate in the 
County of Knox ancl St.ate of Ohio: 
- Sen rnl western railwnys which lrnve 
heretofore carried clergym en regularly !-iCt• 
tied over congregations in towns an their 
lines for half fare h;1.veput up thr rate this · 
year to two-thirds fare . 
Very naturnll y, th e :Messrs . Cun ning ha m 
are chagrined at th e annoyan ce t hat has 
been caused them , an<l it is now probable 
thAt steps will be taken to pc.rmanenlly ex-
clude the colored peop le, who they be-lien, 
ha, ·e been urged by certain parties to com· 
mence the su its merely as a matter of specu-
lation. One plan suggested is the formation 
of n-Skating C1ub, with a limit ed nuinb or of 
metnbers and allowing each member th e 
privilege of in'fiting any nnmhcr or friend !! 
he may wi"h . 
Bein g nil that part . of the South.east 
Quarter of Section ten (10). in Towu s11ip 
fiYe (5) and n nnge ten (10), lying North of a 
Hfry (fiO) acre tract owned by George Elliott, 
on thcSonthsideof saidQua rtcr ; snidSouth 
lin e being bounded by what was formerly 
kn own as "T he 'tVild Cnt Road," now do sed 
up; said premi ses conta ining one hnndr<'<1 
a.nd ton \ 110) ijcres more or Jes.~. 
Apprai sod at $3,850 00. 
Terms of Sale--C,\.SH. 
SCHOOLER HORN, T 1·llstee. 
'\\·. C. Cooper, R. M. Voor hes and F.,. "'°· 
JmnPi;i. Attorneys , $8 7,,janlf>w-l 
Aggr. amt. ofrwailah lcAsset.s ... $4,3JG.OJ7 !il 
Aggrega te am ount of Liubilites 
(except capita I), including r<'· 
insnranci' .......... . .................. 1,54-4.270 i'l.. 
Ket Assets ........................ . $2,772,687 19 
Aml. of actunl pnid up enpilal.. :!,000,000 00 
Sur plu s ..... ... ..... ........ .. ... ... $ 772,GA7 Ht 
Amount of income for th~ \'eru· 
in c.1sh ............ ... ...... ... : .... . $2124i 1464 :2l 
Am ou nt of expenditur es for Ilic 
yc,r.r, in cash ..... ..... .............. ~ :l,2-12,903 11 
Jn ll'ii ncss ll 'J,rnw/, 1 ha, ·c hereunto snb· 
scr ibC'd my nam e, nncl caused my ufncinl 
seal to be :10h:cd the day aJHl ren.r Ii r,;t nhove 
written. 
HE NRY J . RElN:'IIL'XD, 
[Seal.l Superi nt end ent. 
RO,VAHD JIA.lLPER, Agt. 1 Mt. \ ·crnon, 0. 
SIIERU'F 'S SA 1,E. 
J ohn ..-\ dam", 
vs. 
1 'hri-;t i:in Kcllc1'i cl al , 
l n Knox Common Ple:1!<. 
By VJ RT l · F. of ~n or,lN of ~ale i'-1.:)HC•l out of the Court of l 'ornn1011 Plea"I 
of Kn ox cou nty, Oh io, and to me directed, 
J will offer for sale at the doc,r or the ( '0111'1 
H ons<', in 1H. YC'mon1 Kn ox t·o1mty, on 
Sjlw·rl~1111 February 7th, lSS.l, 
B~twce:n th e hours of l l' • .'11. :uul 4 l'. :.1. of 
sa id dny , th e following tlc"crilml 1:-tnds :1rnl 
tenC'me·n1s, to-wii : 
J,ot numh er thr('(' hunUretl nnd C'igbty· 
sevcd (387) in 'l'rimLk•'s addition to lh C' Ci1:· 
of Mt . Yerno u, Knox ('ount: ' , < 1'1i,1. 
.\pprni sed nt- $-j,:100 00. 
'l'erms of S:\le :- C:i.sh. 
AT.LlsN .!. 1m .1 ·J[ . 
~he riff Knox Count;, Ohio. 
('oopcr & )foore, Attorneys _ for i. Sperry. 
Jan8w5.,7 50 
N·o Tt CJ~ is hereby given tl1nt the under-signed has beeu app6inted and qnn li · 
fte<l A.dministrnto r or the estate(,!' 
\I" .('. DAY!D~OX , 
late uf 1\.nox count y, Oh io, dce1•:1:-C'1l, hy the 





N·o-rteB fs hereby gh ·cn th nt 01c n11Jcr· i;.i~necl has been nppointc>,l :mcl r11rn\i. 
fie1l l•::c('('uior of the (".:tntc of 
.JOHN 1l YI,1\8 , Si:., 
lato of Kn ox county. Ohio, dcoMsod. by the 
!lrohn.tc• Conrt of ~~i.J C"ounty . · 
J rm8w;J:. 
11. .l. )[YER8, 
Ex('('ntor . 
fR((A book of IOOpog°'sou LOVE ontl Courtsh i i,. sent free by th e Union 
Pub Co.,)l cwnrk . X,J. i::f'ndfh·cctP, 
for pos tAf!I'. R 
No. 369. 
JANUARY, 1885, 
We sha ll innugurat e a 
2 VACAN'l' LOTS on Chestnut nnd Sngar 
streets,3 squares from the "Tay lor mill s " 
$400 for the two, $10 cas h , and $5 per montii. 
No. 363. 
GRlND Cl(ARANC[ SAl[ 
Placing before the Patrons 
of our store a S'fOUK of 
. 
DRY GOODS, 
Embracing Lnrgc Lots of 
SI L KS, V EL V ET S, 
SATINS, HOSIERY, 
Gloves, U nder,vcar, 
White Gootls, Table Damasks, 
Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Shawls, 
Blankets, }'lanncls, Ribbons, 
Embrohlei·ies, Laces, Umbrel-
las, :\'eek.we11r, Fancy Goods. 
Prices Redu ced from 
to 60 PEB CJENT. 
Belo\\' Cost of Pr oduct ion. 
J. S. RINGWALT. 
t,·. !'JII/FFERRY' s 
~ · 
. /Ci1tl1t~ *
J~§RLETO .. ~LI ~ r•l. 
Will lie mailed F EE 8 ~ to all app lle&nLB 
and to eustomen ol , )'e&r Hout 
oroeriog lt. U, cont.1.ina iUutirat1on1, prf(!ea, 
deacrlpftona aud direction, ror_plaottnc all 
Veget.e.ble and i'lower SEEDS, BULBS, •t<s. 
D.M.FERRY&CO.D~IT 
OLD PA.PERS , done t:p in packagei, of 100, for sale &t this officf'!, Rt 40r . ptr 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
VACANT LOT on Bu!S'e1-,;s SL, :1t. $276, payments $5 n mon01. A bnr,1?;ni11 
NO. 3~7. LARG'E two-sl-0ry brick house, Soulli-enst corner of 1\Culberry cmcl Sugar streets, 
cost. $5,000, can now be bought nt the low 
price of $3,625 in pal ·me nt of $1,000 cash, 
balance in three cqua i:,ayments. This is a. 
first--cla~s property and 1so fTcrccl at n decided 
bArgnin. 
No.3<18. 
rr r:XAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of G<O 
acres eacl1 at 50 cents per sere; will ex• 
change for property in Mt . Vernon or smRll 
farm; discount for c:'tsh . 
No. 3'19, L OT 77x132 ~ cton Vin e st ree t, H ~uort'B \Vcstof Mo.in street, known as the 'Dap--
ti!st Churc h propc.rty, 11 the buildin g i!l 40x70 
feet, is in good con dition , newly pninted and 
new slate roof, now rented for carr iage pnint 
shop nt$150 per ~nnum; also Frnnll dwelliu ,.; 
h ou~con same lot, renti ngnt$8 4pernnnum; 
price of Jnrge house $2530, or payment o f 
$200 n year; price or sma ll house $800; 1my-
mcnt. Or $100n year, or will sell th e p1-operly 
nt.. $3000, in p~1ymcnt of ~00 a rC'itr; 1lif'lconn t 
for s:hort time or tnsh. 
NO. 3911. 
~~~~~-~-I WILL build n<'W t1welling hot1'-C'~ 0 11 f\."I good bu ildin g-Jot.,:\~ ca n be found in )ft . 
Yernon, finishefl compl ete nntl pnint eJ , :m11 
sell nL the low pri re of $500, on p;1.y me11ts oJ 
$25 :1sh and $Jt)C'rm on1hat0pcrt•e nt . lh 1J 
n home!! 
NO, :l811. 
~ + ~!~~}{t~.~ ~;, / 
my npp rovecl Millitar y 
Uou.nty Lancl ,vnrrani 'i ::rnd crip, at the fol-
l11wmg rates: Bm·in~. 8'-1Hn"'· 
,. U H .. ,..,.. 121,0Q 117.00 
•• u u ... .... . 8:l.00 ii.to 
1£0:i.crcs wnrof 1612 ... .... .. 171.uo lbo ,uu 
4.0 IC h H , ••• .,.,. 4.1.00 (7 .oo 
160 11 not " " ... ... .• 168.00 .186.00 
\~0 II If II U • • • •• ., . J20.00 136.QQ 
80 fl If U II •·•••• •• • 80.00 92.00 
4.0 u " " " (0 .00 4G.OO 
!GO :: Ag. Col. Script ...... 165.00 187.0o 
80 ll ev, Scr;pt........... SO.PO 92.90 
Supreme Court Scri pt ...... 1.0Spern ('re, 1.1 6 
Soldiers' Add. H ome stcAd s .~ a 2.76 3.t: IF YOU WANT TO BU'I' A LOT, 
rn YOUWANTTO SELL A LO'l', If you 
want to buy n hou se, if yon want to sell your 
house, If you wnnt, to buy n far m, if you ,vant 
to soil a rnrmfif you want lo lonn money, if 
you wan t to Dorrow money , in short, if yo u 
WANT TO MAHE MONEY, rall on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT :~EBNOII, 0810, 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
A pearl hos been found on the West-
ern Australian coast valued at $20,000. 
• Of the 32,000 Indians in the Territory 
of Dakota, 30,000 speak the English lan-
guR.gc. 
Pa])er is now used in Germnny in-
stead of wood in manufacturing lead 
pencils. 
The late James P. Trenclwell, lawyer, 
of Sn.11 Francisco, left nn estate valued 
flt $5,000,000. 
Boston is believed to have more 
n1usic teachers than any other city in 
the United States. 
Tho only person who are not happy 
over Beatrice's approaching marring·e 
are the British tnx-piiyers. 
Just si:ueen years ngo the intel'est on 
the national de1.it a.mounted to 143,-
000,000 a year. J t is now $58,()(X),000. 
One of the mottoea shown at Birmino. 
hnm 1 Aln., during Mr. Randall's receP -
tion, was: "Pence, Pig Iron and Pros-
perity." I 
A would-be highway robber, who was 
shot and killed at Bellaire, Ohio, pro,·-
ed to have been a hitherto reputable 
citizen. 
It is estimnted that on the Tyne, be-
tween Newcastle and Tynemouth, there 
nre between 101000 nnd 12,000 men out 
of work. 
Skunk-hun.ting is a. popular winter 
amusement m Kentucky. It must be 
an ngreablc relief after a Presidential 
cnmpaign, 
It is estimated that at lea.st one-half 
of the exhibits disJ?lnycd at the London 
Health Show w11L find their way to 
New Orleans. 
Secretary Chandeler has written a. 
long letter to Chairman Randall ex-
planatory of the needs of the Nayal 
Department. 
Letters to the San Francisco newspa-
pe1-s complain that the missionaries in 
Alaska are, in many instances nnprin-
cipn.led adventurers . 1 
The authorities of Dayton continue 
to persecute the salvation army saints, 
and arrest the girls in their street pa· 
rades as street walkers. 
S. B. Cono,·cr, once a United Stat~ 
S?nator from Flo~da, has just resigned 
1:us place as an ass1stant surgeon in the 
Marine Hospital service. 
A woman was arrested at Grnnon 
'\V. Va ., charged with \HP.eking a trai~ 
whereby two persons were killed. The 
prisoner admitted her guilt. 
1!1:1.t ,vashingtou was a. pious man i~ 
denied anew by the Rev. E. D. Neill, 
who says that the story of the prayer in 
lhe woods at Valley Forge is a lie. 
Drunkenncsa is common in the nrmy , 
the Army and Navy Journal confesses 
but it 11feels bound to any thnt the wonil 
soldiers are not nlways those who 
drink." 
Bowling pro,·ed a dangerous game 
for some women of Osage, Cal. They 
'\uarrelled over the couc.t, and then 
f ung the bnlls at one another frnctur· 
ing n. skull. ' 
Washington P. Gregg, Clerk ofthe 
Boston Common Council, hns resigned. 
Mr. Gregg is eighty-two years of age 
and he has held his position for forty· 
two yenrs. 
The Com man Council of Bronson 
~Iich., posts in ten public places th~ 
rn.unes _of me1~ to whom, in consequence 
of thell' hn.b1tua] drunkennc s, rum is 
not to be sold. 
General Butler writes to the R oches· 
!Cr li erald d~nying the rumor that he 
is about to wnte a book of which the 
ups and downs of Bonnie Ben should 
be the burden. 
.. ~n aged l\Iichigan man and wife had 
their first exchange of blows at n. family 
celebration of the fiftieth anni versnry 
of their marriage, nncl they have since 
lived seperntely . 
Texas hM now nbout 6,617,524 cattle 
according to assessors' returns, valued 
at o,·er $81,000,000. The increase in 
number thi~ ycnr hns be£1n over 500,000 
worth $9,,;oo,ooo. 
Mr. Paul Hines, the b"8eball fielder 
has bet n friend thnt he, standing o~ 
the ground, would be able to catch a 
?all thrown from the top of tho " 'nsh-
ington monument. 
Lieut. Greeley savs thnt of his nine-
teen men who pe-rishcd all but one 
were smokers, nnd thnt one WA.S the 
Inst to die. The seven survivors were 
non-~moking men. 
The stockholders of the Muncie (Incl.) 
National Bank have decided that the 
institution should go into voluntary 
liquidation at the expiration of the 
C'hnrter on the 28th inst. 
Tho _ relationship of the royal family 
of Mudag ascar arc decidedly mixed. 
The Queen, a beautiful girl of 19, is 
ma rri ed to her Prime Minister, who is 
nlf-o her mother's husband. 
A scheme has actually been put for-
ward :lt Ramsgu.tc, England, to reclaim 
the Goodwin quicksands and fertilize 
them by conveying thither the sewage 
af Ramsgate through a tunnel. 
Gentlemen of fashion now sport from 
three to seren finger rings in uddition 
to the go1cl or silver bangles now so fre-
qnently worn by them. This is very 
clenrly usurping woman'H rights. 
'\\'illi n.m H. English pays taxes in 
Indianapolis on an assessment of $676 -
000 . Senator Harri son on $3.5,155, 
Joseph E. l\IcDonald on $23123 and 
Thomas A. IIendrick.s on $61,165. 
,\ new use for ballet girls has been 
disco,·ere<l by a dancing muster, who 
employs them as />nrtncrs for his male 
pupils at the wn tz, thns greatly aug-
menting and delighting the clnss. 
The schednrcs of ag;ignment of 
Walker, Judd & Veazi of Stillwater 
:Minn., show total liabiliti~ of 255,000 
nnd total assets of $313,000. The firm 
expects to be nblc to resume shortly. 
'Yillim~1 T . . Adc1m81 th~ 1101iverOptic' 1 
of Ju,·crnlc hternture, 1s an ameteur 
mt'.'cha.nic, nnd has in his residence aL 
DorC'hester, 1\lnss., a workshop in which 
h(' spends nn hour or two e,·ery clny. 
?ifr. Cable eats chocolate ice cream nt 
1~1idnight,. nfter his readings, and still 
live:!. II1s yokefellow, Mnrk Twain 
hurls his bootjack nt. St. John and nn~ 
corks a. bottle or so of Dass' pale ale. 
~Ir. Vail, the "cattle king 11 of Xevqdn, 
begnn business twenty years ago with 
a cnpitnl ofS.500. Ile paid the $500 for 
a Durham cow and from that cow he 
has sold $-!0,000 worth of high-bred 
cal,·es. 
D. T .. Edginton, th newly-elected 
J>rosccutmg Attorney at Tra.ve.rse city, 
D. T., has been nrrcsted bv a Pmkerton 
<lctecth·e, charged with thwe commission 
ofa~15,000 offt~ncr in ~lilwnnker, '\\'i s-
consm. 
Shiloh's Cntnrrh Remedy, n po.:iith·e 
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Cnnkc-r 
llfouth. For sale hy Baker Bros. t 
Thr Xcw England Granite Works of 
Hartford hn.vc rcC'eh·ecl nn order for n 
fortrnit 0•t•tuc of the late Gen. H. W. Tnlleck of the l'nited States Army to 
he cr£1rtecl in the publir park nt San 
.F'mnci~co. 
Are you made miserable by Indi gos-
ton. 9<>nstipatton 1 Dizziness , Loss of 
Appetttc, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitl\l-
izer is a po:-lith·c cure. For ~n le bv 
Baker Bros. t · 
An ccce11tric Grand Rapids woman 
has a. habit of pnying hn street-car 
fnref:l with $5 gold pieces, taking no 
thnngc; and it is aafd that she hns no 
reason to compln.in of impoliten£'58 by 
conductors. 
A Xusal injector free 1vith each bottle 
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prirc 20 
,·ent.s. For sale hy Baker Bros. t 
Charles Dunster, n Lcetsvillc (Ohio) 
Llack~mith, hns made a. steel clock 
which strikes hount, quarters, and min-
utes, and hns eleven dials, correspond-
ing to thr ele,·en lending citicR or the 
United States. 
A Indy in CleYelnnd the other day 
created a great deal of amusement by 
parnding the streets two hours wearing 
n. clonk on which wn.s a card rcnding:-
"}'ormer price, $20; marked down to 
12 to -clO'Se out." 
The Shakers do not use ()os-
111etlcs, bnt whoever has seen them 
must have noticed the bright, clear 
complexion of the Sisters . There is 
none of that tinge of yellow about the 
~yes, no dark brown spots on the skin . 
They look bright and cheerful because 
they enjoy good health, th ey maintain 
p~rfect digestion by the use of the 
Shaker Extract of Roots(Siegel's Syrup). 
John Conner writes from Ror:icoe, l\lo., 
Aug 16, 1884: "I must say a word or two 
in regn.rcl to yonr great medicine. About 
fonr yenrs ago I was taken down with a. 
burmng in my stoma.ch and rhcuma.· 
tism. I begnn growin$ weak and could 
not eat nnything . I tned everything I 
conlcl hear of but could dot !incl any 
help. I wa., induced to try a bottle of 
the Shaker Extract ofRoots,,.nd I com-
menecl getting better nt once. I hnse 
used six bottles, and now I cn.n eat any-
thing without its injuring me. l gladly 
recommend it to anyone suffering with 
Dyspepsia" The Shnker Tar Capsules 
cure Doughs. Jan8-lm 
Two hundred thousand Americans 
ha,·e wintered in Europe, n.nd one of 
them writes to know if they have not 
been missed. Hardly. Most of them 
till so small a p1ace here that they are 
not missed. ·The public here coulcl 
not nn.me ten of them offhand. 
The prevailing opinion regarding the 
girl of the period is unjust. A few llo· 
en.des ago she spun, woYe and knit. 
These things have gfrcn way to modern 
machinery. She hns higher pl1tnes, is 
more of an ornament; when in health 
is beautiful. She takes Dr. Jones' Red 
Clover Tonic, which clears · the com -
plexion, drives away pimples and cures 
all disenses of the stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Fifty cents, of Baker Bros. 
Persons whose lungs nre impaired or 
have throat diseases should not go to 
the seashore, ns the air is always poison-
ous to such troubles. Use Dr. Bigelow's 
Positive Cure; it cures coughs, colds, 
croup 1 bronchitis, asthma, influenza 1n.nd 
all throat and lung diseases. Montgom-
ery & Co., Drug$1sts 1 Decorah, Iowa, 
say: " \Vo are havmg n. run on Positive 
Cure. It gives universal satisfaction. 11 
Price 50 cents, and one dollar; .trial 
hottles at Baker Bros. . 3 
The Great American Chorns. 
Sneezing, snuffing and coughing 
This is the music n.11 over the land just 
now. And will be until Juno. "I've 
got such an awful cold in my head." 
Cure it with Ely's CrC'am Balm or it 
may end in the toughest form of Ca-
tarrh. ~!aybe you have catanh now. 
Nothing is more nauseous nnddreaclful. 
This remedy masters it as no other e,·er 
did. Nor a snuff nor n liquid. Applied 
by the finger to the nostrils. Pleasant, 
certain, radical. Dec18-2w 
Cream and Cold Weather. 
What a lux·ury is a balh 
in t1ummer. Surely, but n. greater 
luxury is a clear head in winteri just 
when almost everybody is sneezing and 
snuffing with a cold in the hend. But 
when you are attacked use Ely's Cream 
Balm. It cures colds in the head, and 
what is better, it cures the worse cn.~es 
of chronic catiurh and hay fever. Not 
a liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use. 
Quick relief. Radical cure. Jan15-2t 
The pain and misery suffered by 
those who are afflicted with dyspepsia 
ltrC indescribable. The distresd of the 
body is equalled or surpassed by the 
confusion n11d tortures of the mind 
thus making its vic,tims suffer double 
affliction. The relief which is given by 
Hood's Sarsapn.rilla has caused thous-
ands to be thankful for this ~reat medi-
cine. It dispels the causes of dyspepsin., 
and tones up the digestive organs. Trv 
Hood's Snrsnparilln,. ~ 
News About Town. 
It is the current r eport about town 
that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat a.n<l 
Lungs is mnking some rcmnrkable 
cure~ with people who arc troubled 
with Coughs, A thmn, BronC'hitis, and 
Consumption. Tull~::; & Co. will gi\·e 
any person a trial bottle free of cost. It 
is guaranteed to relieve nnd cure . Price 
50 cents and SL St 
Formerly wen.k, nervous, dyspeptic, 
a.n.d debilitated individuals who found 
only <lisnppointmcnt in the various bit-
ters nn<l secret qunck nostrurns, pre· 
tended kidney medicines, etc., nre 
ngrecn.bly surprised to regain perfect 
health and strength of mind and body, 
and complete heart's ease and freedom 
from nches and pains by the use of Dr. 
Ouysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 
I t rt.'stores e,·er:r disordered fun ct ion to 
a normal concli.tion. Jnn15-2t 
The component parts of HilJ1s Peer-
less Cough Syrup nre entirely harmless, 
purely vegetable, and put I oA·ether in a 
thoroughly scientific mannc1. Injury 
from its use is impossible, while speedy 
and lnsting benefit is sure to result to 
result to those suffering from Coughs, 
Colds, Croup and kinclred disease~. 
Call and a botUe. If not satisfied after 
using it 1 return the empty bottle n.nd 
your money wi11 be refunded Sold by 
Beardslee and Barr. NovG to Fehl 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth, can truly be said 
of Griggs' Glycerine Sah-e, which is a 
sure cure for Cut.a, Bruises, Scalds, 
Burns, \V ounds and all other sores. 
\Viii positive1y cure Piles, 'l 1etter a.ncl all 
Skin ·Eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 25 ,•ents. For sale by 
B,iker Broe. May29'34-ly 
Charles Border was bound over nt 
Toledo for manufacturinJ:! counterfeit 
money.I 
.l\Iark Chain bn.s been nrre~tcd nt 
Findlay, charged with making and 
passing counterfeit money. 
1-Iackmetack, a lasting and fragrant 
i:>erfume. Price 25 cent.a. li'or sale by 
Baker Broe. t 
For Dyspepsia :ind Liver Corn pin.int 
you haven printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. • It never 
fnils to cure. 1i~or sa1e by llaker Bros. t 
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relic,·e 
Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis. 
For sale by Baker Bros. t 
'\Vhy will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure wiJI give immediate rrlief. J>rice 
20 cts. 50 ttf-. nnd $1. For sale by B:1kcr 
Bros. t 
John Donncy will refund the price pnid 
if Acker's Blood Elixir does not rehm·e 
any skin or l,lood disorder. A nt:!w, but 
thoroughly tested discovery. V 
CA-rter'~ Little Li,·er Pills nre free 
from nil crude a.na irriti:.ting ma.tter. 
Co1wentrnted medil'ine only; very srnnll; 
very ea.sx to take; no pain; no griping; 
no purgmg. Jn.nl-lm 
John Denney distinctly elates that 
A.cker 1s English Remedy hns and does 
cure contrncted consumption. .Ask for 
ci rcu1nr. An entirely new medicine, 
guaranteed. 4-Jan -to-AprS 
Hooo's SARSAPARILLA 
Is designed to meet the wants of a. largo por-
tion of our people who are either too poor to 
employ a physician, or a.ro too tar rem oved 
to easUy call one, and a stlll larger class 
'?.'ho aro not sick enough to require medical 
advice, and yet are out of sorts a.nd need a. 
mcdiclno to build them up, give them an ap-
petite, purify their blood, and oil up the mn-
chlncry of their bodies so it wlll do its duty 
willingly. No other article takes hold of the 
system and hits exactly the spot like 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
1t works like magic, reaching every part of 
the humn.n body through tho blood, giving to 
all renewed mo and energy. 
My frlend, you need not take our word. 
Ask your nelahbor, who has ~ust tak en ono 
bottle. He will tell you that 'It's the best 
doHar I ever Invested." 
LE13ANON, N. n ., Feb. 10, 18i9. 
M'E88ll8. c. I. HOOD & co.: Dear Sirs-
Although greatly prf\judiced against patent 
medlclnes ·in general. I was induced. from 
the excellent reports I had lieard or your 
Sarsaparilla, to try a bottle, 1:isr. Decemberi 
for dy!lpe.psla and general vrostratlon, and 
ha.ve received very g{'a\lfylng results from 
Its use. I am now usfng the second bottle, 
and constder It a very valuable temedy tor 
lnd.Jgestlon and Its attendant troubles. 
Yours truly, 
F. C. CHURCHILL, (FJm, or Carter & Cburcbltl.) 
.__ 
i:v- .A gentleman who Gained 
has been suffering from 
the .DwtlitV and Lanuuor fO n .J 
peculiar to this season, rounus 
says: "IIOOD'S SARBAl"ARILLA js putting 
new lite right Into me. I J:iave gained ten 
Pounds since I began to tak e tt." Has taken 
two bottles. 
HOOD'S 9.ARS.AI'ARJLLA ls sold by all drug-
gists. rrlco $1 per bottle; six for $5. Pro-
pared by c. L nOOD & co.t. Lowell, Masa. 
NEW YORK MERCURY 
FOR ISS:>. 
With its next issue the New York 
Mercury enters upon its -17th volume 1 
and, will, as heretofore 1 present weekly 
all the attractions of a Metropolitan 
Journal, each number printed from a 
superior quality of ink, on n fine qual-
ity of paper, making it the h:c1ndsomest 
and best of Amcricn.n weekly p:1pers, 
nt the low price of 
'l' ,'l"o Dolltu ·s and I,"ifty Cen t s 
Pet· ADlll!IIJ. 
\Yhilc gi\'ing, ns during yen.rs oast, 
prominenC'e to AmeriC'an literature, the 
New York Mercury will not neglect the 
Foreis-n field, :md e\'ery number will 
con tam one or more popular serials of 
the most distingui:-;hcd nutho:rs on the 
other icle ol the Atla.ntic, including 
l\liss M. E. Braclclon, B. L. Farjeon, 
Robt. Bu('hnna.n, l\Irs.Olipbnnt, '10mda 11 ' 
ann others of equal fame; so that. the 
readers ,lf the New York :\[ercury will 
enjoy the crenm of English nnd Ameri -
can romnnce . .Nor will the French and 
Gcrmnn fie1ds he negle cted, for arrange-
ment.:; have been made to secure the 
ca.rlie::,t tr...mslations of the Literary 
Scnsa.tions of 1'aris :md Berlin. 
In fact, w!th thegrcut nuiety of liter-
ary fent11Teo presented in the :Mercury 
during the yenr , each number will, in 
point of i1_1tercst and nttraction, surpnss 
any THIRTY-FIVE CENT MAGA· 
ZI.NE now published, possessing all the 
brilliancy ·without a.ny of the hea\'ine&5 
of such oublications. 
ORIGlNAL SHORT STORIES, by 
the best writers , will prore another 
J'catnre of the ~ew York )[crcury, to 
which will be added the cream of the 
wit and humor of the Lest Americn.n 
and foreign publications, while the de-
partment of Tnble-'falk will be cnlirnn-
ecl, from time to time, with the best 
production s of Bill ~ye, the ~reat 
\\'estern Humorist; Opie P. Rend, of 
the Arkansaw Traxeler; F. Huddle, of 
the Through )fail; Ellie Adams, the 
sparkling contributor to Table-Talk, 
and other leading American Humorists. 
Other features of the New York Mer-
cury for 1885 \\ill be Latest Fashion 
News and 8ocinl intelligence. 
A correct and extensire mirror of 
the Amusements of the '\\. orlcl, more 
complete than nny Dramatic paper . 
£\..11 the features of n. refined fo.mily 
newspaper; and nil the Ii \'C sensations 
of the metropolis. In fact the New 
York :Mercury contains more stories 
than the story pnpcrs. l\lore news than 
the newspapers. More fnn than the 
comic papers. )Iore theatre newti than 
the dramatic papers. More society 
news thnn the society papers. i)fore 
exclusiYC local f.Cmmtions thn.n a1l the 
papers. 
'J'hc 1\Tnn' York lUe1·«!111·y for 
lSS~ 
Will be mnilccl, postage free, to sub-
scribers in any part of the United 
States for 'l'wo Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per annum. One Dollar and 'l'wenty-
fhe Cents for six monU1s. Sevcnty-fixe 
Cents for three months. Address, 
'\V.\r. CAL"LDWELL, Prop., 
No.3. Pa.rkRow,N. Y 
ES. l'ABL ISH ED l 8SI , 
HOWARD HARPER, 
uJ IFire, Tornado, Life, :::0 
t) Steam Boiler, rr, 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
- INSURA~OEI 1 
- FIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialty. 
,__. 18 first class Companies rep rT1 
I.Im resented, STOCK and :Mt:1'UAL ~ lteaJ Estatt- and PtrsonaJ C/)--1 
...J Properly Sold. 
,n Dwelling.\-, .Purmti1, Storei;, ........ 
\I-' aud umces Rt>11ft-d. tJil' 




K:annerom ce,--Kremlln No. 5,--Flrst Floo,. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
lUONEY TO LOAN! 
Houses amt Rooms to Rent. 
WANTED-MONEY TO LOAN. 
8 1000 , 8l>00, ~~o. 8300 and 8100 
at once. Good Interest and Security . 
l<'OR SAi, E. 
No. 101. BRICK D,VELLING East Front 
street; two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal 
house, &c>. This property is very desirable· 
recently papered, &c. Price only $3250. ' 
No. 102. o,vELLJXG, on \'later street 
near C . .A. & C. Depot j two story frame. 9 
rooms, cellar, coal house, &c. Price $2850. 
No. 98. D"'ELLIXG-West Chestnut St., 
near :\Iulberr)\ 2 story frame, 10 rooms\good 
cellar, stable, etc. Connnient to busmcss. 
Price only $2800. 
Ko, 09. BRICK RESIDE:SCE, EustI!igh 
street, nearlv ncy.•, two story, slate roof, 10 
room~, cxceilent cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood :ind recently pnpcred; well water 
in house n.nd other conveniences. Price 
onl;i:: $3250. 
No. LOO. DWELLCTG, Fuir Ground Acldi-
ti<in, l½ story frame. Price $1000. 
No. 6i. D\VELLING, EastChestnut st., 2 
story frame, i room~, good cellar, stable, etc. 
Price 2350. 
No. 85. FARM, 82! acres, in "Milford 
township, 2 miles from Bang::! Station. Two 
good houses on farm (2 story brick and 1, 
story frame) and other excellent out-build-
ings. Plenty of water. A very desirable 
li'arm. Price only $75 per acre. 
95, BRICK HOUSE, East High street 6 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. 1 
No. 93. DWELLING, very desirable on 
,vest Vine street, 2 story frame 11 r~ms 
cellar, water in house, new stab!~ and othe; 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap . 
No. 02. HOUSE, Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed\ wnter, &c. !>rice only $800 i $250 
cash and t\100 per year. A decided bargain. 
No. 91. HOUSE, GambienlYenue, l½ story 
frame, i rooms, lot and one-Im If· cheerful 
location. Price$1500on time. ' 
No. 89. li'ARM, 00 acres, adjoining Bia. 
densburg; good buildings, plenty of water· 
f1u·m mostly under culti,·at10n $80 per acr~ 
No. 80. JIOUSE, E.1.st Sugar street, 2 story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &c.· good 
neifhborhood. Price only $2000. ' 
No. 82. },'ARM , of60 acres, ~miles South-
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp balance 
under cultivation; new'.} story fra~e house 
born, &c.; never-failing spring. $90 per acre'. 
No. 78. HOUSE , ,vest Chestnut street, H 
story frame, 9 rooms , stable, &e. Price $2200. 
No. 59. SunuRBAX R~:SIDENCE , South of Mt. 
Vernon; lH acres; fine brick housc>, 13 rooms 
lo.ri;e stable, &c. Price $4800. ' 
Be,mtiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of i\Inin street, on long credit. 
LO'l\ Gambier Avenue. Price only $400. 
Ko.19. RESIDE.XCE, ,vest High St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, stable . Price $1850 cash. 
No. 54. BRICK HOUSE, Burgess street 
H story, 5 rooms. Price $1250. ' 
No. 4:$: BRICK RESJ DENCE, Chestnut 
street , near Main, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable. Fine location. Price $3000. 
Ko. 22. D\VELLI~G, Gambier A,·enne. 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new \?icket fence, f\a~ging. Price$2350 
BUJLDI~G LOTS, on Gambier AYenue 
East F'ront, High, Vine, Chestnut, and San~ 
dusky streets, b~air Ground Addition, &c. 
No. il. IIOUSE, on Hamtramck street, H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop nncf 
stable, fruit, water. &c. Price $1500. 
No. 3 . PAR~1 , of36ac :·es, Ii mile East of 
city. No improvements. PriceSOO per acre. 
No. 55. BRICK II017SF., on Gambier Av., 
H story , 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine cellar, 
excellent fmit, good wn.ter. l'rice$3000. 
f,lal- OthC'r desirable Farm!'! and City Prop-
C'rty for Sale. C'orr('~pondence solicite<l. 
l'Olt t,X()JIAl\'GE. 
F.AlO[, G acrC'-1, near dty, for Honse in 
)It. VC'rnon. 
FAJOJ, 13! ncres, 3 m.i!es West of city, no 
bui}diui:;s, for city property. 
!\o, 90. HOUSE, H story frame, 6 rooms, 
on Xorth :'l[ulbcrry f-ltrect, for small Farm. 
No. 70. Sruurrn.\s Rl*l1vE:,.cE, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 room!:!, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for city property, or ~mall l:"'urm near city. 
RE.N'fS CJOLLEC:TED for non-resi-
dents and other:-1, on reasonable terms. 
jJ:iiJ' Horse RIHI Boggy He11t. A 
plea~ttrc to ~how property. 
HOWARD IIAUPE R , 
At Banner Office. )Jt. Yemon. 0 
CONFINE•Ol 




To the, Terrible and Ex· 
cruciating Pains womoll: 
suffer before. during and 
after childbirth. · 
ltIAKES CONFINE1tIENT EA81rl'1 
..,..'For Descriptive Circular in plaiDt 
sealed envelope, sond 2-cent stamp. EoerJ 
Proape ctive Mother 1hQUld read ii. .Addre11, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IN ]) 
Feb2g,yt 
OLD PAl•EHS, done t:p in pa<'kagea of 1001 for sale at this office, at 40c. per 
100 or 300 for $1.0J>. 
"THE OLD FOLKS AT HOl!E.'. 
WHITESE_.\L 
BURNING OIL! 
THE NEW YORK BOARD OF HEALTH 
ESTIMATES THAT 30 000 LIVES H.A VE 
BF:E:X DESTROYED s~ THE EXPLOSIVE 
QUAL ITIE So,PETROLEU)l. IF EVERY 
HOUSEHOLD WOULD ADOPI' THE 
WHITE SEAL O IL FOR FAMILY 1·sE. 
l<O:SE OF THESE UNFORTUNATE AC: 
CIDENTS WOULD OCCUR.. 
\VlllTE SEAL BUIUING OIL 
HAS :SONE OF THE DEFEC'l'S USUAL-
LY FOUXD I:S CO1!MON OILS. IT CAN -
NOT BE EXPLODED, DOES XOT CIIAR 
THE WICK, WILL KOT S) IOKE EMITS 
NO OFFENSIVE ODOR, AKD PREVE:-ITS 
THE BREAKIXG OF CHT1INEYS. 
WHITE SEAi, BURNING OIL 
IS A RICH OIL FOR ILLl:MJXATII\'G 
PURPOSES. IT IS AS LIGHT L'< COLOR 
AS PURE SPRII\'G WATER. IT GIVES 
A STRONG,STEADY LIGHT, AXD BUR:\'.S 
Mt;CH LO:XGER '.l'HAN CO~IMOI\' OI LS. 
IF THIS OIL IS XO'r SOLD IX YOUR 
VlCIXITY, SEND YOUR ORDER DIRECT 
TO US FOR A BARREL OR A CASE 
CONTAINIXG TWO FIVE GALLO;>; CANS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
~~ Enclld A venue. , c1e,•clan d , 
Ohio. 114 and Ill> So uth St., 
l\'e~v Tork. clecll-
Dr. C. W. Tem1Jlc's 
ASTHMA SPECIFIC 
Off the I. O. O. F. Sick Li•t 
aJ'ter Three Years. 
)fr. VERNOX, Kr. ox Co., 0., } 
August 10, 1882. 
Enclosed, find post-office order for $2, for 
which please send me one bottle of Astl1ma 
Specific . 
I am ordering this upon the recommenda-
tion of )Ir. P. D Lacy, of .Mansfield, Ohio, 
whose case is enough to convince any one 
that your medicine will do all you promise 
for it. Bro. Lacy and I belong to the same 
lodge of Odd Fellows. He has been on the 
"sick list" for three vf>aTS last, past, and wns 
declared off first of June Inst, as the result 
of ta.king your medicine. I wrote him, and 
received his answer to·night. 
Respectfully 1 Ev A~ T. Jor.ES. 
Ask your druggist for it. Price, $2 per pint 
bottle. For sale in )Jt. Vemon by 
BAKER BROS. 
For Treatise and 'restiinonials 
address DR.TEJJPLE MEDl('INE 
CO., HanUJto11, OWo. no··6'84m6 
Dr. C. W. Temple ' s compound Syrup of 
Hops and Boneset. For coughs, colds and 
lung affection!:! it has stood the test for 20 
years. Ask your druggist for it. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE I:-! ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERS[GNED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, \Va.sh Room, ,vell and 
Cistern \Yater, Smoke Ho\-ise, &c. Also, Store 
Honse, with side Ware-room and room over· 
head, small Counting Room, 2 ,voodhouses, 
Large Barn, Wheat ,varehouseande:xcellent-
fruit. For terms or any other information 
address MRS. H. W. GREGOR, 









PREPARED OXLY BY 
E. A. PALMER & CO., 
()LEVELA .l\' D , 01110. 




l\'orth Side of' Public Square. 




Baltimore tuuJ Ohio RaJlroad. 
rnn: CARD IN EFFECT, ~ov. 1884. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. 5 No . 3 
STATIONS. Expre'is. Express. Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 l0pm 810am 11 lUpm 
" Garrett .... 9 40 pm 1 4.2 pm 4 35 am 
Defiance .. 10 44 pm 3 05 pm 5 59 am 
'' Deshler ... 1125 pm 4 03 pm 6 50 am 
Fostoria ... ] 2 119 a.m 5 00 pm 7 41 am 
Tiffin .. ..•. 12 32 am 5 27 pm 8 07 am 
'' Sandusky ..... .. .... 4 50 pm 7 25 am 
Chicago J l 25 am 6 36 pm 9 10 am 
Arrive Shelby J l 50nm 7 05pm 940am 
" :Mansfield. 2 10 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
.\It. Vernou3 07a.m 8 47 pm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 3 48 am 9 -tu pm 12 55 pm 
Columbus 2 30 am 8 15 am 11 40 pm 
ZanesviUe 4 4.0 am 10 27 pm 1 53 pm 
u Wheeling 7 40 a.m 1 50 am 5 30 pm 
" Baltituo r e S 30 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
ACCO.:.IMOl)A'l.JOX. 
Man sfield .. .....•... .... ...... ... ........ ..•.. 4 55am 
~It. Vernon ... ............ .. .................... 6 25 
Ne\'fark ..... .... .. ...... . ...... ... .. ............. 7 10 
Columbus ... ... .... ...... .. ........ ....... ..... 8 40 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Exuresa. Express. Mail. 
Learn Baltimore B 6o am 1200 m 9 00 pm 
" Wash'ton. tiOOam 105pm l0JOpm 
w ·heeling . 7 35 pm 12 50 aru ~ 4U am 
1
• Zanesville O 35 pm 3 09 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 815 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 am 
" Newark ... 10 25 pm 4 10 am 1 40 pm 
1
' .Mt.Vero'nll OSpru 458am 236pm 
.Mansfield.1218pm G20am 403pm 
Shelby J .. l2 38 pm 6 42 arn 4 27 pm 
" Sandusky .. .... ... . 4 50 pm 
Leave Chicago J l ?5 pm 8 20 am 6 25 pm 
" Tiffin ...... 1 56 pm 9 20 am 7 20 pm 
Fostoda. ... 2 17 pm 9 51 nm 7 51 pm 
Deshler .... 3 00 am 10 55 o.m 8 51 pm 
11 Defiance ... 3 43 am 11 59 pm O 50 pm 
" Garrett ..... 4 67 am 2 00 pm 11 25 pm 
ArriveChicago ... 9 20 am 7 20 pm 5 40am 
ACCO:'tIMO 'JJ\TION. 
Columbus .............. ... ........ ........... 4 30pm 
Newark .......................................... 6 00 
Mt. V ernon .................... .... ........... . 6 53 
Mansfield .............. . .............. ....... ... 8 20 
C. K. Lord, L. •'-'• Cole. 
Gen. Pa, . .Ag't, TicketAg't, Gen 1l Manager. 
BALTIMORJii BALTIMORE. CHTGAGO 
\V .E. REPP ~RT,PassengerA.'gt.Columbus. 
•
1)h. VER~OX & PAN HA:O.DI.E RoUTE 11 
Opened Dec. 1, 1884, via. 
Cleveland1 Mount rernon & Delaware 
-.>\~D-
Little Miami Railroads, 
Through Pullnrnn Palace Sle<'ping Cars 
and Day Coaches between CleV"elnnd , Akron, 
Columbus and Cincinnati, making bnt one 
change of cars from the Lake to the Gulf. 
~o Bns Transfers . 
[In effect Dec. 1st, 1884.) 
·standard Central Time. 
Via. ")Jt . Vernon Route." 
STATION. No. 6f No. 4t No. 28• Xo. Zt 
l' . Jd:. P. M. P. :M. A. :V. 
Cle\'eland ...... Lv.3 15 2 00 8 00 9 00 
Cuyahoga }'alls.A 56 3 '/:I 9 17 10 19 
Akron ............... 5 10 3 42 D 30 10 30 
Warwick ............ 5 45 4 18 10 08 10 57 
A. M. 
Orrville ............. 4 30 4 ,14 
Millersburg ...... .. 5 22 5 37 
Gambier ............ G 42 6 56 
:Mt. Vernon ....... 7 14 7 26 
Centrebnrg ......... 7 44 8 00 
Westerville .... .... 8 27 8 45 
Colnmbus ...... /\R.8 55 0 10 









Columbus. ... ...... 3 25 
London............. 4 15 
Xenia............... 5 15 
Dayton........... .. 7 32 
Morrow............. G 10 
Loveland........... G 36 
Cincinnati. .... . AR 7 30 
Via. L. & ~. R.v. 
Cincinnati. .... Lv. · 7 5.5 


















P. M. A. Y. 
Nashville ... .. ..... . 700 745 
A. '1 
Decatur ............ . 11 45 12 55 
P. M. P. M. 
Montgomery ..... . 060 760 
A. M. 
)lobi1e .............. . 200 240 
P. :M. 
New Orleans...... 7 30 
Via. C., St. L. & . Ry. 
•A. M'. 
Columbus . ...... ... 5 35 
Urbana.. 7 03 
Piqua .... ............ 7 51. 
Richmond......... 9 2'2 
Cambridge City. 9 52 
Indianapolis .An. 11 37 
Via. S1. L., Y. t\:. T. II . Ry. 
lndianapolis .. LL 11 55 
Terre Haute....... 2 10 
Greenup............ 3 32 
Effingham......... -I 15 
Vandalia........... 5 OB 
















STATlONS . Ko. 3t No. '27* No. t t No. 5t 
P . .ll. A. M . 
Yin. St. L., Y. & T. H. Ry. 
St. Lonis .. .... 1,v. 7 00 8 00 
Vandalia ........... 9 53 10 40 
Effinj:l:ham ......... 11 05 11 45 
Greenup .. .......... 11 45 12 2.5 
Terre Haut e ...... 1 25 2 20 
Indianapolis.AH.. 3 50 4 40 
Via. C., St. L. & P. Ry. 
A. M. I'. N. 
lndianapolis .. LY. 4 2.5 4 55 
Cambridge City .. G 20 G 41 
Piqua ...... ......... 8 58 S 59 
Grbana .............. 9 50 0 52 
Columbus ...... A.R.11 30 11 20 
Via.L.&X.Ry. 
P. M. A. M. 
New Orleans .. Lv. 8 20 8 00 
.-\. M, P. ;\f, 
Mobile .............. I 15 t 35 
~lontgomcry ..... 8 05 8 3ii 
P. :II. A. :M. 
Decatur ............ 3 00 . 3 25 
~asln-ille ......... 7 50 8 04 
A. ll. P . M. 
Louisville .. ....... 2 30 2 46 
Gincinnati. .... -\R . 0 35 7 07 
Via, L. )I. Ry . 
Cincinnati .... LY. 7 45 7 25 
Loveland .......... 8 3.5 8 17 
Morrow, ... ... .... .. 9 03 8 42 
Dayton .. ........... 0 O..:i 8 55 
Xenia ............... 10 10 9 40 
London ............ 10 57 10 33 
Columbus ..... An.11 40 11 20 




Via. '')It. Vcmon Route." 
:II. P. ll. 
Columbus ..... Lv.12 00 11 45 
\Vestervi1le ...... . 12 23 12 10 










Repairi11g of' All Kintls t•roJ.Itf>t- Mt. Vernon ....... J 25 1 25 







Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose, Shears, Knives and all kinds of Light 
:Machinery repaired and put in gQOd order. 
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOL ICITED. 
Jl y24-ly \VELSH'\ .ME R BROS. 
Seioto Valley RaUway 
T :::C Iv.I: :El T &BLE. 
IN EFFECT 111 A Y !tth. t883. 
'CUE SHOR T LINE 
TO A LL POINTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Uaily DaiJy 
SOUTll £.,:cept E.'<cept Daily. 
Sunday. Suud_a~y_. _ _ 
ColuwbuS-in ....... 5 30 pm 6 00aml2 00 
Circ le,·ille Arr ..... . 6 45 pm 7 15 1 15p 
f'hillicothe ........... 8 05pm 8 10 2 10 
Waverly ............. .. 9 10 9 05 am 3 03 m 
Portsmouth ......... 10 30 IO :w 4 20 
Haverhill ............ 11 lO 11 15 6 01 
(rontou .............. 11 40 11 35 5 20 
Asblaod .............. l:! :!5am 1'.? 20 pm 6 05 
No 1 No 3 -- No5 
Diuly Daily 
NORTH. Daily. Except Except 
Sunday. Suuduy-
Ash laud In :J H'nm 8 40nm 4 55 pm 
lronton ........ ... nr. 2 55 9 15 5 40 
Hanrbill......... 3 16 9 46 6 Ul 
Portsmouth...... 4 10 10 35 6 45 
Wavaly........... 5 27 11 49 7 57 
Chillicothe.... ... 6 45 12 501,m 8 U5 
Circleville........ 7 45 1 50 9 55 
~l~~-b~····· ·· · ·· !J 00 3 00 11 05 pm 
CON"l\'ECTIONS. 
At Columbus with r C &St.L R'y, CCC 
& I R'y, C Mt V & C R'y, Il & 0 R !\, 0 CR 
R, C II V & T RR, I B & W R'y. 
At ('ireleville with C & 1,f V Div.PC & St 
LR'y. 
AtChillicothe with "M &C It R, T ll & BR 
R. 
At Waverly with OS.RR. 
At Portsmou1h with Portsmouth Brnnch of 
ll & CR Rand Ohio.Rive r Steamer.s. 
.A.t Ir onton with Iron Railroad. 
AtAsblauil with E L&BSRR,C&:OR'y. 
Chattaroi R'y, and .AC & IR R. 
For further iuformation relative to rates, 
connections and through t rains,call 011 you r 
Ticket Agent, or n.ddre-ss, 
J. J. ARCHER, 
Gen. Ticket & Pass. Ai;?t 
GEO. SKINNER.Supt. Columbus,0 
OHIO CEN':'RAL RAILROAD. 
Time Card, Taking Effect :S-oc 16, 1884. 
Trains ruo by New Sts.mlard Time, 2-8 
minutes slowe r than Columb u,;; Time . 
Lv. South. 
A. M. J•. !if. 
EastTolcdo ... ......... 10:50 5:30 
:r. M. 
Fostoria ................ 12:15 6:3:? 
A.M. 
Bucyrus ........ ........ 1:50 4:47 
Mt. Gilead ... ...... ... 2:35 5:34. 
Ceuterburg ...... a~22 6:23 
Granville ............... 4:12 7:15 
Columl.tus .............. G:05 9:15 
Ar. !'forth. 
P. M.A. M. 
2,18 0,23 
12,5.1 s,oo 






J.E. MARTIN, T. M. PEELAR, 
Recei,·er. Superintendeut. 
ITUDSON FITCil, 
Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
INTENDING .\DVEUTISERS should address Geo. P. Rowell & 
Co •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for select 
siofl,000 New::ipapers. R 
Millersburg ........ t 37 3 05 
P . M. 
OrrYiUe ............ . 3 2'2 4 05 11 40 7 05 
·warwick .. ...... ... 3 38 4 31 12 04 7 28 
Akron ............... 4 10 5 10 12 45 8 03 
Cuyahoga Fnlls .. 4 2-3 5 23 12 59 8 16 
Clevclantl ..... . AR 5 40 0 40 2 30 9 50 
Trains marked• run daily. Trains mark-
ed t run daily except Sunday. 
E. C. JANES, Ass 't G. P.A., Akron, 0. 
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & S .Lonis R1y 
PAN HANDLE ROUJ'E. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884. 
L ea.ve ITnion Depot , Columbus,asfollow,: 
GOHH.IEAST. 
Leave PitUI. Ex. Fust. Liue. Day Ex. 
Co lu mLu:L ...... 7 55 lllll 12 01 am 11 45 vm 
Arrive at 
Newark .......... 8 5511w 1 10 pru 
Dennison .... .... ll 35 pm 3 40 pm 
Steubenville ... 1 40 pm 5 15 pm 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 10 pm 
llarrisburgh ... l 10 am 4 15 am 
Baltimore ........ 7 40 am 7 40 am 
Washington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
Philadelpbin. ... 4 25 am 7 50 nm 
New York ...... 7 00 pru 11 20 am 
Boston ............. 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 
All the a.hove trains run daily. 
12 50 am 
3 30a m 
5 15 aw 
7 55 am 
7 10 am 
3 55 pm 
7 10 pm 
8 45 prn 
7 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
7 50 nm 
Fa.st Liue has no connection for Wheeling 
on ~unday. 
D~nnis ou Accommodation leans Columbus 
daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping at 
iotermediu.te stations, 11nd a rri ving at Denni· 
sonat8 40p.m. 
GOING SOUTH. 
~LITT LE MlAMJ Dl\'lSION.) 
Lim. Fast ,,, Southern Cioti 
Leave Exp'ss . Lin e. E.xp'ss. Mail 
Colum's .. 3 25 am 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am 
Arrive at 
London.41 5arn 650nm 412pm10Mam 
Xenia ... . 5 JU am 7 50 ll.UI 5 10 pm 1145 am 
D11yton .. 7 32 am .... ....... 5 5i 1un 12 50 pm 
Cincin'ti ; 30 arn 10 30 am i 25 pm 2 30 pru 
Louis 'lcJ 2 35 pm .. .... ..... l 10 am 7 40 pm 
Limit ed Express and Western Express will 
run daily. Fast Line daily exceJlt. Sunda.Y.· 
Mail Express 1laily except Monday. Lim1t . 
ed Expres s has no connec tion fo r Dayton on 
Sunday. 
llOING WEST. 
(C.,ST. L. & P. DI'fISIO~.J 
Lim. Fast West.'n Chic a go 
Lea.ve Exp. Line. Exp . Exp. 
Colum's 5 37 am 9 3f. am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive nt 
Urbana. .. 7 03 nm 11 2~ am 4 52pm 6 20 pm 
Piqua .... 75tam J224pm 546pm 735pm 
Riehm'd 9 22 nm 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
lud'p's ... 113iarn 5 25pm 1022pm 
St.Lo'is.730pm .............. 730aru 
Lo~'ap't.12 57 pm ..................... 12 34 am 
Ch1ca~o . 6 55 pm ....... ...... .. .... .. .. 6 50 am 
Limited Express and Western Expre!-ls will 
run daily. Fast Line and Chicago Express 
daily, except Sunday. 
Pullman P &laee Drawing Room Sleepin '{ 
or Hotel Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pitteburgh,ffarrisburg, Philad~lphia Bnd 
New York wit hout chunge. 
Sleeping cars through from Columbu11to 
Cincinnati,LouisVille, Indinna)}olis 1 St. Lou-
is and Chicago without change. 
JAMES McCREA, Manal{'er, Columbus, O, 
E . A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Ticket 
Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
PATENTS. SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, s, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO .. 
12i Superior St., opposite Ameri can 
CLEVELAKD. 0. 
With Associated Offices in "'ashin gton and 
foreign countries. iich2?·78y. 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON 
Has just received the largest nud best selected stock of bottled liquors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. No retail firm in Ohio carries as large a stock of 
Fine Bottle<l Liquors. By purchasing in such immense quantities 
for CASH, we can and will ,ell them by the single bottle for less than other 
dealers could buy them for by the case. The following comprise a fewof the 
well-known brands we keep in stock: l\fohan's 1874, Cork Iri sh Whisky 
Ramslay' s 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whisky; Hennessey's Brandy; Wood & 
Co's L ond on Gin; Pritz 's Amsterflam H olland Gin; Gillrn's German Kum-
me]; ~:Iumm' s Champagne, quarts an<l pints; Rock and Rye; Pur e Peach 
and Honey in the comb; 4 brands Rhine \Vin e; California \Vine; Angelica 
Wine, St. Julien Port, Celery Rock and Rye, Guinness' Dublin Stout, Bass & 
Co's Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Carling & Co's L ondon Canada Ale, Porter nod ½ 
nnd 1, Hub Pun ch 1 Coca Liquor, and a number of other brands too numer· 
ous to particularize, any or all of which will be sold at. rock.bottom price,. Im· 
ported Sweitze r and Lim berger cheese, Holland Herring and Russian Sardines, 
always on hand. \\' c give you the largest and best Wi enerwurst in the city, 
stes.ming hot nil the time for five cents. We also sell by the lb. Sole agent for 
Carling & Co's Celcbratt>d Canmla Ale a1ul Porter. 
Carling & Co's Ale and Porter has a world wide reputation and wherever 
they are in trod need they always meet with a favorable recept ion. Give them 
a fair trial and you will be convinced that they have no equa l. W e keep both 
the Ale and Por 1cr on draught. Sole agent for the 
Cllrhifia11 illoerlein B1·e,, •i11g C.:o 's J,.,a111ous (;incin na ti D ec .-. 
The ~rocrlein Brewery i~ the largest in Ohio, and one of the largest in America. The 
)lorcrlein Brewery brew~ more bcc>r each year than any two breweries in Cincinnati. 'fhcy 
also sell about half the beer thcv make in Cincinnati afone . Their bet"r has taken the Pre-
mium at the Cincinnati Exposiiion of 1881-82-83-8-1. t:,ome parties will tell '.t'O\l that the 
beer we handle is poor beer and cheap bcer, because we give you n.s much of it for 5 cents 
as they will of common beer for 10 cent~. ·we pay considerable morE> for the .\locrlcin 
beer than we would ham to pny for common beer. Anybody that knows Yc>ry nnwh nbont 
beer knows that.the ~Ioerlein beer's reputation is second 10 none in America. ('indn-
nati'beer has the repulation of being the \mrcst :md best beer brewed in the U.S. Cincin-
natinns have the reputation of being gooc judges of beer, and if the )[oerlein beer was not 
the best brewed there, they would not brew more be4.?r each year than the nex.t. two l~rgest 
breweries in Cincinnati, nor would they sell half of the beer made et,ch year 111 the cny of 
Cincinnati. '.fhe people of Cincinnati :ire judges of good beer , and they take Moerlei1~'s by 
quite a majority. \Ve still keep the Kentucky Distilling Co':-; Old-Fashioned Hn1~d-made 
Sour )fn sh, Distilled Feb. 13, 1879. We do a Stri ctly Cash business and rely on 9u1ck sales 
and small profits. "' e aim to and <lo not buy anything only the bc~tbrnndsof liquors, &c, 
usu.:1lly kept in a first-class saloon flint money will pnrc11asc. It does not matter what 
others may say, we claim t.hnt the )Ioerlein beer is the pure~t and best beer brewed, and 
that Carling & Co's Canada Ale and Porter is the pw·est and best Ale and Porter in the 
market; also that our '79 Sour Mash cannot be cxcellerl.. ,vould be pleased to h::we you 
cull nnd see our line of goods. \Ve will gh-e you more value for your money than you 
ca n get elsewhere. ,ve treat each and every patron with courtesy and respect. 
'l'HE OPERA 1101.lSE SALOON, 10 nncl 12 \\· e,t Vine Street, onc·hnlf 
Block \Vest of Post-Office, opposite side. 25dec3m 
T. L. CLARK& SON 




The LA..RGEST and BEST Stock ever brought 
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any <lea, 
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is guaranteed ( 
every sale. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Equ al to ::\Iercbant Tailoring) a SPECIALTY. 
OVERCOATS! 
The LATEST STYLES, at prices that will surprise you. 
Also a Lar ge Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me a call and you will never regret it. 
DENN IS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, }fain Street F(>b2 '8 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasona ble 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 188(.ly 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
.e..~D DR .. ALBER'l""''S 
HOUSE FURNISHING cooDs. Cleveland Medical Institute, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
TEJ,EPHONE NO . 9l>, 
Apri117 '8 4tf 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---0----
He. He. JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KQNKEL.) 
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE J. S. RINGWALT'S, 
-- DEALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce and Provisions . 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
Alt Goods in our line wil 
II. II . .IOHNSON. Mch20'84tf 
J.BACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
FUBRITURE 
Northeast Corner Publi c Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mnyl 184-ly 
REMOVAL! 
ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 1st, 1885, 
WILL REMOVE TO THE 
NEW ROGERS' BUILDING, 
Prlo1 · to Rc1110, 1al , Pro1•osc t o Reduce E ntir e Stock. of 
GOO:OS! 
AtPrkes tllatwill eonn nancl the A.ttentiou ot'Bny<'l'S. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
OcllG'S-1-ly 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
D U. E. A. FARQUHAU, of Pnt-
nam, :\Iuskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
1'10UNT TEll~OJ'li, 
\Vhereall whoaresick with Acnteor Chron-
ic Disenses, will have an of>portunity offered 
them, of arniling lhem<:e vc<i of hi:-: ~kill in 
curing disea:-:es. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




A'l' 3 O 'ULO()K, P. ltJ . , 
Wednesday , Feb. 18th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o'clocJc, 20th, 
Where he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, as well as rd! 
new ones, who may wish to te~t the effcctsol 
his rcmedfos, and long <'Xpl'l°i<'Jll'(' in treat-
in g ever...-forn1 of <lisc:lse. 
}7J!fr Dr. :Farquhar has bc>en loc:i.ted in 
Putnam for the lust thirty ycnrs, nnd during 
that time has treated more than FIV~ 
HU.!\ DR J~D TJIOUSA~D PA TTKXTS with 
nnparallelc<l success. D ISEAS1'.:S of the Thront nnd Lungs 
. treated by a new prn<'esf>l, which is do-
111g more for the cli1SS of (liS(·u~<·~, tlum here-
tofore discovered. CHROXl G DISEASP~S, or rli-:c,l~l'soflong sb.nding, :aml every variety un<l kind, 
will claim especial attcntioll. SURGICAL OPERA.TIO~., such ns .Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot 1 Cross Eves, the remornl of deformi-
ties, and TumOrs, done eitherat home or 
abroad. 
CASH F'OR llIEDlCTKES, 
In nll cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfaction guarantec,1. 
DR. F.. A. F.ARQt :flAU & SON, 
nug30. 
APRIL~ Send six cents tor l)OSlagc-.and re· ceivc free. n c.ostlv hox of goods whi ch will help nil. of ('itlwr ~ex. 
co more money rii;ht nwnv than 
11.aything el~e in this worhl Fortunes :rn:ait the 
worker s absolutely sure A ton cc ad<lress 'l'H U ~ 
& GO ., Aui:ustu, Mnine. apr3y 
:SAKER :BROS., 
DRUG GISTS, 
M'l'. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all the Pnteut Hedlc.Jne• 
Atll"ertised in tills 1>a1>er. 
\ta.roh 18, 1881. 
AGENTS \V ,\N'TED To sell John· son's lmpro\'ed Cooking Steamer. The 
best CPok ing Steamer in the world. $80 to 
$150 per montn easily made. Sells rapidly 
and gives uni\'ersal satisfaction. Addre&e Nn-
onal Cooking Steamer Co., Lo.nenster, N. H 
Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases. 
Offic e In (Jase l ,lb 1·a1·y Uulldlug ,~e xt lo Postofflcc , C'lc, e laud ,O 
--~<>~--
Catarrh , Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Blad-
der,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Chron -
ic Diseases, Successfully Treated Upon the Latest 
Scientific Principles. 
~ERVOUS DEB_ILITY-T!1osc im.ffering from ~en·ous Debility, th<' syrnplorns of 
\~h1ch 3:re a dull, d1strcssed m1.nd, w.h1ch 11!1 fit,-; tl~cm for perforn~ in~ lh(•ir lmsi n('s~ nnd 80• 
cial duties, makes bnppymamagcs 1mposs1hlC'. d1strC'~'if>S tile aC'tion nf lhe lie:\rt ,•am:dng 
flushrs of heat, drpre:-sion of spirits. e\'il forebodin;?, c•ownrdi<·e, frar~. tlr£'n1n~. shorL 
brent.hin~, melancholy , tire easy <>f comp:rny :.111<1 ha, ·c u. preforcnc-1' to !Jc a Ion<'. fct->lin~ o-s 
!ired i~ the mor.ning n.'3 when retiring, lost mnnhool1, whit<' hon~ dt'J.Ol'lit-i in 1h(' urine, 
trembhry.g, confu,;:,on of th.ought-.:, .watery and wt>nk C'.Y<'~, clyspc·p~1n, 1•011!-ltipntion, pnh'-
llCSl'-, pain and weakne ~ m the l11nh~, ck. , ,;:hon1'1 C'On,;:ul1 llH .. \ l,lll•;irr 111m1cilintrlv 
and be J'E'~torcd to health. · 
DR. ALBBRT ho.s cliS<'overed the greate-.;t curr in the world fur \\\•aknC':---i of thC' Bad, 
and _Limbs. General l>ebHity 1 Xervou~m~ .. , Lanp;nor. C'onfn:-;ion of Jdc,n .. , l':1lpit:.1tion of 
the Heart ., Timidity, Tremliling, Dimnes,; of .~ighL or (lid1line~-.: Dic><.n!<C'S of lhe Head . 
Thront 1 Nose or kin, Affections of the Linr. Lun:.,"!-1, Stomarh anti howt.>ll\ -thO'i<' t<"rrihle 
disorders which tmfit th£' patient for bu"illl.'!<s or oth er dnliP.-.of ]if(• - hlig-htin~ thf'ir mo"!t 
rndiant hopes or antic-ip .. 'Ltions, rendering mart'iagP irnpn,i;..:ihl1'. 
i\Jf\RRIAGE-M.\RRIEO PERSO;,;S, or yonn~ nw11 <'ontC'mplating m,11·rillg~, awnlx_> of 
Phys1cul ,v eakne~s. J.o~ of J1rocrcntivc l'owcr~, lmpott•1H'Y, c11· nnv ol11<'rdi!-!quulilica1ion~ 
speedily rclicved. He who plrtC'l.'S himS(>lf undt"r th£' <·nrC of IJlf. ALBERT mny Ponfith• 
in hii honor !l!i a.gc>111lemm1 :tnd <'onfid(>ntly n.•ly upon hi." ~kill as a phy~i<'i:,n. · 
ORGANAL WEA.KNEf' immedinlclyC'ul'C'd4!'llld full ,·iJ.,:'or re11lnrrd. TIie di~trr~sin~ 
a~i~tion-:-which re1.1ders life a bnrden antl nrnrriup:c impo!<sihle- if'. the penalty puid by thc-
v1ct1m of improper mdutgence. Young per:--Onfl-:11~ too apt to c•o111mit cxce~'-CS fro111 l\Ol 
being nwnrc of the dreadful con5e<1ue11<-es thnL c,>11!)11e. Sov, • who, thot umlcr!';tun<.lij thi~ 
subject, will deny that. procreation is lost "-Ootll'r by those falling into improper habits 
than by the prudent? Besides being deprh-cd of the ple..<t~nr<' of healthy onl'ipring the mo~t 
serious d~structive sym\>toms <;>f both mind and body arise. The syi-tcm bl'('omci/clera.ng:ed, 
the physical and menta functions weakened, f..Ol'l.'1 of Pnx•reati"e Pom•r. ~C'r,·ous Jrrita-
bility, Dyspepsia , Palpitation of the Hearl, tndigc>stion, ('cm~tihitional ])l'bilit\' Wasting 
of the Frame, Cough , Consumption and Dcat h. · ' 
A CURE "r..\.RRAXT~;D - PERSOXS HrJXEO in hcnllh by nnlC'urnc>d prctc11tlcr:t who 
keel? trif\in~ month after monih, taking poiso1HH1~ and injuriou~ ('ompomul'I, !,,l1ouml Hp-
ply m1mcdiately. 
REM.A RKADLJ+~ CURES perfC('t('d in old cn!,,es which lu:n e been ncglf'ded or unskill-
fully treated. NO EXPERIMEXT, OH. PAI LURF;.~, it being ~clf-<'Yiclcnt that a Phv~icion 
lhatconfines himself exclusiYely to the study of C(>rlain clm•,..C's uf clisca,._c and who· tn•ats 
thou~nd.s eve.ry year must a?<}uirc greater skill in tho1,;c ~ranl'hcs 1lmn one in genrrnl 
pracuce. Parties treated by mo.ii o.nd expres1:11 but where pos~1ble~ pcr~nal <·ummlt:ttion i!'! 
preferred. which IS FREE ANO INVITED. CJLAllGJ.;S :'.\IOOhllA.TJ•; A~O ('tfHABI.E 
CASES GlL\.RANTF.ED. Add.res~, with postage. 




'"' Cases and corr espondence sacredly ronfiJcntittl. 'I'rN1t11w11t s<'nl , ·. 0. D. to n11y 
pnrtof the United Slat('s. 
Next Visit to ~It. Yernon, Tuestluy, 
one tluy at the CurHs House. 
J<'cbl"uury ll1·tl, 
nov6'84yl 
B, L TULLOSS. J. L. VAN Il08XIDli: 
NEW DRUG STORE 
' • 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succeuo.-s to ll'. B. nussell.) 
IlA VE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, MedicinE s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootls, Perfun• ery, Fine Soaps, 
Sponges, B1•nslles, Combs, 1'flrrol's, l<'aee Powtler. Ete. 
1/BI" Choice OLD \VI NES AND LIQUORS fo, MeJic•l uec. Full line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. Physi('ian's Preseriptions )}repnrcd at nll homs; none but the 
best.and purest medicines used. CA LL. 1:1.pr20'84·yl 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
JN ORDER TO REDUCE llIY STOQK, I WILL 
SELL 
February 1 i, 1 i82 . 
GOODS AT COST I 
E. ROGERS . 
SUCC!::SSOR' TO JAMER ROGERS 
16:l ROGEIIS Hl,OCK. VINE STREE1 ' 
.A.:R,C.A..I>:E 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Hav e received " magnificent line of I1n1>orCetl and Dollleatie 
Fabrics, embracing oil the Novelties, consisting of C:asl!lhnerel!i, 
Cheviots, Wor ste ds, Etc,, for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is comp lete, and embraces some of lhe finest p1ttlerns ever placed on 
exhibition i11 this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found ns low as good substant ial 
workman ship will warrant. Ltirge Line of GE:NTS' FUBN-
IlilHING GOODS. All the PoJmlar SCyles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ~IEltCIJANT TAll,OUS au,I GENT'S VU ltNISHEllS 
kogera• A.rcade, East Side, 1Uuh1 St. Apr20'84yl 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 
l.lANNER .OF FICE 
